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PAGE. TWELVE BULLOCH tiME. A.NlJ STATESBORO NEWS.
1>+ . • ..i·i-i"-r ot-'1"ot-ojo·.-.·,,·ot-·;-·. ,.-I••I' -I .,.-r-ot-++++-r++++ !lMITH-HARVILLE.
+ MISs Kate Hamle and Mr. Dew
8 Pounds of Best Rice, !tl'ictly fancy $1.00 t+ Hines Smith were marrIed yesterdaymorlllll!: at the home of the brides19 Pound can White Karo Syrup ---$1.15 pa rents, Ail. and Mrs. K. H. Harville,
10 P d C dd B MIT b $7 50 + south of Statesbord. Immediatelyoun a y t'ow n u e 0 acco ---------- .
'*' after the ceremony the happy young3 Pounds Best Ground Coffee $100:j: ouple left for a short stay In Atlanta
i
01 tel which they will be at home to25 Pounds Standard Granulated Sugar $3.75 .Ioell many f'rtends in Statesboro
11 Cake Octagon Soap $1.00 +
where Mr Smith IS connected with
+ tho Aruericun Express Companyli2 packacer SWIfts Pride Washing Powder $1.00
"'_I
-__.-.
-I- LYCEUM ATTRACTION.6 Cans Pink Salmon -------------------------�$1.25:t Faubel Enteretatnen, at the court
6 Cans Chum Salmon $1.10 =1= I"ouse MOlldu��g!t..-October 26.
+ I DONALDSON-RUSHING.4 Pound Can Cup Quahty Coffee $1.40
II MIss Eddie Mac Rushing and Mr.S Pound Can Lard $2.00 I Hobson Donaldson wers quietly unit-+ ud m marriage yesterday evening at.J- C1ght o'clock at the home of Rev. T.
+
I J Cobb, on South Mom street. MIss
i I
Rushing IS the ci.a) mmy young daugh­
I ter of Mr. and MIs. J. H. Rushmg .f34 EA.ST MAIN ST.
I the Smkhole district and has quite a
host of f'rieuds at Statesboro. The
"++."+++++++++++++++++.r-+++++of_+-r.+++++++++�lgroom
IS the son of Mr. and Mr. M.
.=�============================_===_ M. Donaldson, of Statesboro, and IS- --
employed WIth the Snnm.ns- Brewn
I I
Furniture Compuny ImmedIatelyLOCAL A�ID PERSONAL aftel the c","mony the young couple I
left fOI Atlantu for a stay of soveral
-
days lifter ,�hleh bh.y WIll be at home
I to thull' many fllends on South MamStl eet.
Among the fall weddmll'8 of speGlIlIImtelest I. that of MIss Ruby Dorothy LYCEUM ATTIlACTION.
Plodger anti Rev F. M. Games. I Monday IIIght, October 25, Faubel
o 0 0 The .,arI'lllge WIll tllke plnce 111 the Enteltulllels guaranteed to please.
Mr. A. W. Cates of Augusta WIIS Blooklet Methodist church on Wed-I
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICEn \,1"lt<>r to the cIty Tuesday. nesdny evemng, November 3rd, at I S.
S1X o'clock
'
Fllellds ale inVited to The Plcsbytclian church announces
attend. No calds WIll be Issued. the followmg servIce. for Sunday,
Oct. 24th, 1920:
Glenn .Bland
PHONE NO. 68
o 0 0
Mr. and }o(u. R M. WIllIams have
ret•.,.ed from a viSIt In JacksoRvllle,
Fla.
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
.M rs. lI.. E. Addison was 111 AUlI'ustll
}Ofond ....
PLEDGER-GAI>NES .
o 0 0
Mr. G. J Mays IS In DetrOIt, �hch.,
10r tll'1l week.
o 0 0
MIS. Ruth Zlppeler of Valdo,ta,
is v'"'tmll' Hro. H. F. Upclourch.
<I •••
MISS Wilmer Brunson has I otUI nod
fro .. an extended viSIt to Augusta.
Sunday-school at 9 :48 a....
MIS. Hal'lY Smith entertamed t-he MOlllmg wOlshlp at 11.00 a. m.NOlthSlde club Tuesday atiClnoon at S .. mon subject, "The Ple-emmenae
Iler llome 011 Blond street. : of Christ." ,Those present were l\<l1sses Bonn.e I Evemng worship at 8 :00 p m. ser-'FOld, Lucy BlItclo, Georgia BlItch, mon subject, "Modeln ApplIcatIOn ofo 0 0 Kuthleen McCloan, Elma Wlmbedy, the Fourth Commandment.' 'rIllS se!-MIS Emma BIbb of Valdosta Wl\! JulIa CIII mlchuel, Ulma OllIff, and mon contmues the selles on tho "Mod­the w""k-end gllest of llIss Malltle Mesdames Inman Foy, H. P. Jones, el n ApplIcatIOn of the Ten Comm�nd-Falmer.
I Batney AVClltt, CharIte Donuldson, monts."Mr. a.d Mr:. / A� Addillon and F H Balfour und MI·s. Smith. I 'llhe ChrIstian En�eavor �oclety,chIldren were week-end VlSltO," 111/ FOR MRS� �ONALDSON. 'lIIsteud of Illeetlllg at the church forAugmta. Ilj.he "gular selVlce pleceIling theo 0 0 A pletty .0UIUI event of Wedne�· chulch serVIce, WIll meet at the Agll-MI'. Beverly Moore spent Sunday
I
duy afternOOn was when Mrs. Don culblllul cellegc ut 6.46 p. m. fOI thewith his parents, Ml', and Ml's. W. B. Brannen wns kostes a� a l�coptlon In purpose of ot'guJ\lzmg a Chrtstum I1IIeoro.
I
hQnor of MIS. Chadle ZettclOwer Endeavol socIety among the stUdent•.
,
• • • Donaldson, a recent brIde Jut herM,s. �nne Johnston has returned home on Savannah uvenue. I LYCEUM ATTRACTION.from a Y1slb to Mrs. G. I. Taggart m About seventy-five guests called Faubel EntertamelS have been onSaval1na.. du ling the afternoon to meet the the stage for sevel al yea.. and
Willi
o 0 0
honoree. be ut the COU!t house Monday nIght,Mrs. Ler.y Cowart and son, Leroy,
0 0 0
I Octobe� 45.Jr., are vlilting Mr. and·Mrs. J. M. BRIDGE PARTY ------. I MRS. E. A SMITH.Rackley In Mi1�en·o 0 MI·s. H. D. Anderson, delIghtfully .
Mr. George Parl'lsh of Savannah entertamed thlee tables of bridge' After an Illness of several months,
spe.t Sunday WIth hiS pai ents, Mr Tuesday aft""noon. The guests 111- Mrs. Egbert A. Smith dlCd at 6 o'clock
and Mrs. H. S. Purl'lsh. cluded Mesda.les F. N. GrImes, L. W.' Wednesduy afternoon at f sallltal'lUmo 0 0 Armstrong, J H. Brett, Brooks Slm- In Savannah, where she Iiad been forMI" Ola Lee, of Brooklet, speat mons, If E. Gllmes, B. A Trapnell, the past three w.eks, havmg recentlythe week-end WIth her cousm, Miss Hupet t Rackley, Roger Holland, W. been brought from Ashevtlle, N. C.R.ble WIIlIam....� S!atesboro. M. Johnson, J. W. Johnston, J. E.: The remains were brought here
Mrs. Tom Outlund and Mis. Belle Oxendine, R. M WIllIams, MISS Annie thIS mOl'll1llg, and IIIterment WIll be
Outland have reburned from 11 viSIt Groover, MISS Pcarl Holland, and at East SIde cemetery at 11 o'cloek
to Mrs. Paul Skelton, m Savannah. Mrs Blann.n. IFrIday morrmg follOWing servICes at
• • •
I
the BaptISt church.• 0 0
Rev. and Mrs. E J Herhvig have as THE O. E. CLUB. Deceased was 46 years of age. Shetheir lI'lest through the week, their MISS neSile MO! tm debghtfull)l- en_. IS surVIved by her husband, Egbertmother, Mrs. II,; Hoert':I!:. o� Macon. tertamed the members of the O�. ,A. SmIth, of thIs place; two sons,
club Tuesday afternoon at her home' Fred H. SmIth, of GrIffin, and HoraceIIfr. and Mrs. J. Frank OllIff, of
o. Zetterower avenue. I Z. SmIth, of Statesboro; and oneAugu.ta, spent last week-end wltll
Sewmg was the feature of the af- daughter, Mrs. H. P. Jones of States­l\fr. Rnd Mrs. J. V. Brunson, of Ada-
ternoon, after whIch a salad course bora; her fathar and moth.r, Mr. andbelle.
0 0 0 was served Those present were Mrs. W. F. Harden of Conyers; two
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Z. Donald- MIsses Manlu Lester, Mary Aile. brothers, John H. Harden of DetrOIt,
son have returned from a VISIt to Edge of Easton, Po., Henl'letta Par- MlChlgun, an!! C. Z. Harden, of Ash­
Atlanta and other cities in north rlsh Rubye Akms Wlldred Donald- burn, Ga., and SIX SIsters, Mrs. O.
Georgia. son: Anme Laune Turner, EdIth Mae' WIllIngham, of Rome, Mrs. H. O. Ball
o 0 • Kenendy, Ethel Rackley and Ailss' of Jackson, Mrs. W. A. Murray ofMr. and Mrs. 1If. T. Respess and lIfartm. I Ashburn, Mrs. M. A. Llfscy of Rey-little daughter, Anne, of Savannah, 0 0 •
I
nolds, Mrs. J. D. Scott of Charlotte,were guests of ),frs. Laura Jordan VANITY FAIR. IN. C., and M�s. R. H. Warnock ofS.nday. loflSS Ethel Anderson was host,ess: Bmoklet. "
Mr. Howard ;"I�h:m. motored to to the memb�rs of the Vamty Fmrl MIDDLEGROUND BRIEFS.club Wedneday afternoon.North SIde clUB Tuesday afternoon at F bl ..our ta e of progressive rook were (By Hazel)ball game between DublIn and F. D. I
A. S. nine. p ayed. Those plaYlllg were Mls.es MIddle Ground .chool opened Oc-
• • •
Penme Allen, Josie Akms, lIIelrose tober 18th with an attendance ofMiu Mary Allen Edge of Easton, Kennedy, Mary Willcox, Belle Out- 88 pupIls. Col. J. H. Metts ts prin­Pa., Is VIsiting her grand-parents, �nd,. G��ce Parker, Irma Waters,' clpal and MIsses Josie Fletcher andMr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen, on
zet-I R
Mme Bli 011111', Ethel and Alma Lee Temples are assistant.
tero"er aYenue. ackley, Rubye ParrIsh, Mesdames, MISS Julla Cannon IS VISIting hero 0 0 Bo�me MorrIS, Lester Kennedy, EmIt sister, Miss Bertha Cannon, 111 At-Mr. W. C. Parker left Sunday for Aklns,.Ralelgh Brannen, J. W. Bland,llanta, thIS week. .
�t1anta,. where he wII� spend some alld IIllss And�rs�n� • Mrs. AlIce Carr, of Statesboro,tIme Iie has been qUIte II1.well for spent the week-end with her brother,several weeks, and hIS frIends hope YOUNG MATRON'S CLUB. Mr. J. F. Cannon.he will be benetlted by the change. The Young Matrons' club was en- }fl� ILaura Fordham spent theo .. 0 tertamed by Mrs.�John B. GolI' on week-end WIth MISS Inez lIIettsMr. A. C. Turner, of Clearwater, Wednesday afternoon. FIve tables I Most of the farmer� 111 OUI ;ectlsn"Fla., is the Irue�t of .the Times family of progressIve rook were played, a�-I are about through �athennl!: thClr.and other relatIves 111 the county for ter whIch an Ice COUrs .. ,was serven'l crops and ha,-e plenty of corn andthe week. He attended the Conged- Those playmil' were lIIesdames I. M. potatoes. Also we are bone dry Sllrerate verteans reunion in Houston, Fay, Frank Balfour, J. E. Oxendme, I enough-and would appreciate : rain�Tesaa, and is en route home. Eugen. Wallaoe, Leroy Cowal t, Tom, Mrs W. A. Scott g'II.ve a "tacky"o 0 , Outland, Pete Donaldson, Hubert dWHILE.AWAy CLUB. Jones Harr S h W pUlty S"tur ay evenmg, proving her-, y mIt, . G. NeVIls, self a charmmg hostess. MISS DellaLester Brannen, Chas. iMcAlIister,' Cannon and Bernard SmIth wonJoel DaVIS, M. E. Gnmes, Leffler De·'
prizes for bemg the "tackiest" per­Loach, Edgar Dekle, Frank Wilhams, sons present. Those present wereChas. Rogers, J. M. NorrIS, W. H. Misses Della Cannon, Nora Crumley,Goff, R. L. Cone, A. O. Blanti, Roger Mabelle Stuckey. SallIe Stuckey,Holland, Harry Hudson, B. J. Cal- Gladys Brown, Inez Metts, Lureehoun, Muis Ruth Goff and Mrs. J. B. Fordham, Ahce Berry, MISS KIrk.Goff.
Iland,
!lRd iIIessrs. Hudson Metts, Dew-
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. ey Cannon, Dewey Wynn, Walter Mc-
• Glammery, Grady IIfcG(ammOl7. Ber-I want to remind my frIend, that d S th I C HI am stIll reccIV1ng subscriptIOns fOr na1 ml,' vy annon, arvey,the leadmg magazmes of the coun- Jesse and" IllIe Berry, Jesse Stucky,
tl'Y, and Will apprecIate nn oppO! tun- Lmton Hendllx, Ed Cannon, Mintonitv to. serve you III that lIne. New Cannon, Tom Fountain, ThompsonsubSCriptIOns tuken. and old ones re- .", Inewed MI s LUCY McLEMORE. Akms, I Jeffcoats, Mr and Mrs.
(23sel)t4tp) W. A Scott, and WIllIam Bessinger.
On day aftl!moon Mrs. C. B.
, ,Mathews �ntertalned the While-Away
cluti at ber bome (In Zetterower ave­
Seven tables of progressive
rook were layed, after which a
dainty<> salad courae was served.
Tho,e playing were,Mesdames W.
E. McDougald, J. W. J<>hnston, A•.F.
Kikel}, C. P. OIlUf. Sidney Smith, P.
G Franklin Nattie Allen, W. E. De_
kn,. W. D. :Anderson, D. B. Lester,
J. D. Lelll J. A. Addison, C. G. Rog­
.ers, G. J. Mays, W. H. Bhteh, Grady
$lIIltb Don Brannen, Troy Purvis, M.E."Grlmt's, B. ,.. Deal, J. M., Noms,
;So H. Wlij;teBide And 1I;Iro. MRthews .
.
" ....�
THUJtSDAY, QCT. 21, 19JO.
Thackston's SpecialS
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
PEACHES, PER POUND __ .: 32c
NEW SHIPMENT FANCY RIO COFFEE, PER LB__30c
NEW CROP RICE, FULL HEAD, 8 1-2 LBS $1.00
LIBBY'S CORN BEEF, 3 CANS $1.00
CHUM SALMON, PER CAN 15c
PINJi( SALMON, PER CAN 20c
BEN DAVIS AND WINE SAP APPLES, PER PECK__ 75c
PICKLED PIG FEET, ALL PORK SAUSAGE, SMOKE'D
ALL PORK SAUSAGE, MIXED SAUSAGE, SWEET
MIXED PICKLIBS. SNAPPER FISH. MOBILE PLANT
OYSTERS.
-
SELECT OYST,ERS IN SEALED CANS­
THE ONLY ANITARY METHOD OF HANDLING
OYSTERS.
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND-421
("THE �TORF. WITI-l A CONSCIENCE."
¥OU measure th& value of your motor car by.J. its power to travel hard and fast; its strength
to bear up under hard usage and itt capacity to goand keep going. These·have always been Buick
qualities and are again dominant features of the
I ;w Nineteen Twenty-One Buick Series.
With all theirstrength and stamina, these new Buick
modela.are cars ofstriking beauty. 17here is comfort,
too, In their m�ern refinements and roominess.
Authorized Buick Service guarantees your satisfac­
tion wherever you go.
Pri.cce 01 the N� Nineteen 'Twenty one
Buick Sertea
Me6d "'-t 0..,.,., '.v, Wee .....ra CIt 11791
�
T� o..r.., Ph". 'ra fI.lKIZIU cat 1791T.-, o-,.,..n, lb., ..., .......," COIIp& ISifTW'CIt1 o.t.-F� kJoc:a. be J4,IInIrtt.... 119J
�=::= =- !:.�':," J9U
n..., o..ftIrr. .... ,_..., .... �=I
... 0. .. _. _._..
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY- ,
Stat>'sbol"O, Ga.
B lJLLOC l-I 1"'IM. F�S
AND STArrESBORO NE'W"S
THIS ISSUE
1SPACES
Bulloch Time., E.tabli.heti July, 1892 } l lid tet! Ja--a� Z" 1917.St ateebcee News, E.t'b Ma.rch; 1901.) .oa.o a _ .. # ... STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 1920. VOL. 29-NO. 31
•
Will CUT PRICfS SAY
THE COAL OPERATORS
FULL SUPPORT GIVEN PkLMER
IN HIS CAMPAIGN AGAINST
HIGH COAL PRICES.
Cleveland, Ohio -At an open meet­
lng here of upproxtmntety one thou
sand cool operator B repr eaentiug sev­
on thousand sort coal operators in
tbe counu-y a nrl t ln-ee fourths of tho
total product.lou a resolutleu bus been
unanimously adopted pledging their
SU!lIlo� to Attoraiey Gcn('I�almel toeliminate Ult! oos')nably high PI tces and
UIl'" ise practices, whol e �l1ch exiat
This nctlon wus taken ftllOWlllg tho
receillt of n mesfJage fl0m tho uttor
noy general 1 cquostlng tho bllumitloua
cuul operntOi f) of the country to co­
Ollcrate with the O?PlU tm€'ut of jU8
Uce in brlnglttg allollt elimination of
unreasonably btgh pr!ces Cal' coni
'l'he r;enernl "'oetlng was called by
Col D. B Wentz. pre9:dent ot tbe Na·
tlonal Coal BSBOol.LtlOn, to consider a
telegram sent by lIl':! attorney general
to the assoolallon un;lng: ateps be tok·
en to elltuinato exorhllullt prices of
solt coal
A meeting of lhe assoclnlion mem
bers to consider the goneral coni situa·
lion had b.en called previously to tbe
receipt ot the message trom tbe at·
torney g.neral C<>lon.1 Weatz later
requested every bJtummous coal op­
erator in tbe country, whether mem
bers ot tli.e asspclallon or not. to lit·
t.nd the meElllng
Members ot tbe National Coal ae
soclatlon h.ld a meeting and consld·
ered the attorney general's request,
and tbe sott coal situation In general
and �oted to maintain theh Itxed pol
Icy against taking any action tOllcb
ing upon coal PI ices, because of re­
strictions In tbelr charter Tbe as
80clatlon voted to refer tbe communi
cation from the attorney general to a
socond meeting. comprising lodlvtdual
cmd operators trom all parts of the
country. botb In and out 01 tbe asso
clation
The general open meeting was call
e� to order Immediately upon adjourn
mont of the association meeting, and.
atter a sbort adjournm.nt to give a
commltt•• ot nine lim. to prepa[il a
sultabl. resolullon pledglog tbe attor·
ney g.neral tb.lr support In ellmlnat·
Ing unreasonably hlgb prices and un·
wise practices, where sucb exist.
KING OF GREECE, ALEXANDER,
DEAD AS RESULT OF MONKEY
BITE EARLY IN OCTOBER
Athens. GI eece -King Aleiander 01
Greece has lIassed to tbe beyond. bls
death being eBused by wounds receiv­
ed when n pet monkey attacked him
early In October. tb. king being badly
mutilated
�'rom tim. to time bls beal taction
grew weaker. bls gen.nll debility be·
came mOl e pl'onounced and pulmonary
symptoms were Intense at the end
Breo.thmg at times was most difficult
Qnd alai ming, and tlnally it was an·
nounced that the klng's condition was
uttelly bopeless
Tbe king was bitten by tbe monkey
wben be Intertered to protect bls dog
Crom the mon key
\
Tbe tbron. ot Alexander will b. 01·
ler.d to Prince Paul, the tblrd son ot
torm.r King Constantine, It Is ottl·
clolly promulgated
-
1'be council at ministers made tbe
tol�(Jwlng statement
"In BeCOI dance with constitutional
orUEr Prince Paul has been I,;l:l.lled to
the till one, but, owing to nis !l.DSenCe
fl(lm Greece and existing relattons 0&
t,\oen t11e government lla'll convoked
the cbomber which will .Iect a provl·
siOllUI 'regent. Meantime the constitu­
tlon,,1 power will b. exeroloed oy the
counc..il at ministers."
Wheat Price. Rise 10 3/4c A Bushel
Cblcago.-'Nbeat prlc.s mnde a sud·
den ascent aud trade authorities as­
Bcribed as one of the reaSODS a falling
otl In olterlngs trom tbe soulbwest ap­
Ilo.rently due to the "farmers' strike."
All extreme advance ot 10 3/4c a busb·
el took place. December 'delivery
toucbed $2.01 1/4, as against $1.99 1(3
to $1.99' 3/4 the day b.tore.
American. Killed In Tampico Field.
Wasblngton -Two American cltl·
sens bav. be.n kllled In tbe Tampico
011 n.lds, dlspatcbes to the .tate de­
partment recite. Tb. Americans are
Ai-tbur L. Mosley and GuataTe E. Sa­
ller (or Sall.r). Tbe report says the
men were kUled at V.p de Otat.s.
near Tampico. No details are given.
A passport bas be.n IBsued to Arthur
L. Mosley ot Matagorda, T.xas. to
work In the Mexican oU lIelds, the
department says.
•
Person. Killed When Train HIt. Auto
Allentown, Po. -�"'\tve person&-two
tamllle&-were kUled wben a Lellich
Valley Transit company car crashed
into an automobile near Quakeftown .
All weI'. reSIdents 01 Pblladelpl>la.
_,
TRUCE IN BRITISH
Belief Is General That Settlement
May Be Reached At An
Early oate
STRIKE WAR OfPARTMfNT SCHOOl BONOS' Wlf� BY ASK FARMERS TO t�s£ GINS MAYOR MACSWINNEY
COMING TO TH[ FAIR ·VOTE OF 303 10 1 0 pre:��:7�1 ;�Fi�, �ok���O��••C�I!
A
PASSES TO OnONO
London-The threatened sympathet
tc strikes 0' the railway men and the
transport WOI ke1 s In support of the
su iklng coal miners. which would
')'0.\,0 forced virtually all the indus
tries of Creal Britnln to shut down,
hu ve been postponed pending I enew
ed negouunona between the govern
ment and the rniner s, which Will be
luuuguruterl , v hen Premier Lloyd
Oeoi go meets I apt esentatives or the
miner s' execouvo committee In an at.
tempt to nt rlvo at n, busis of settle­
ment
This decisIon was reaohed aftel D
day of conferellc S, Lhe premier hav
lag sent a letter to FI fink Hodges, ot
the �lIners' UllIon. suggesting tbe
,neettng rrhereol1(lOn tho railway men
fit the request of the miner" suspend
"d acllon III ord.r tbat, In tbe words
ot J H. Tbomas. general secr.tary at
tb. Nallonal Union at Rallwny Men.
"ev., y bope at peace miGht b. ex
plored without dlrrtculty b.lng added
by a rail" ay strike."
Mr. Thomas, In anno\WIcln, the ells
pension of the otrlke notices. pending
negotiations between the minors and
tbe �overnDlent, said the ruiners hud
glv.n another Indication ot their aux­
lety tor p.ace and that It wao tor ev­
.ry one to belp toward an bonorabl�
settlement
The trans}:,ort workers had menno
wblle. It I. und., stood. decided lo
await lurth.r action until tb. meet­
Ing of the parliamentary committee
of tb. Trad.s . Union Congress. al·
though no omclal statement was
made to this effeot.
A hopelul teeUng prevailed here W.
C Bridgeman, the new mlnlste! at
miJles, it Is understOOd, had l)repar
cd a trasa lormula designed to make
I he government's coal output propos­
uls look mot e attracti ve to the min.
(H'd and 1\11 LlIoyd·George wlll put
IIlls fOl mula belore the mlnSls' repre­
sontatlves
Tbe stat. departm.nt publicly pro­
lested against the Intel t.renc. wltb
tbe baggage ot diplomats. and It I.
b.Ueved that tbe now rullng by tbe
treuBury department will oloso the In­
cident which, fot a time, threatened
to result in a row between the de­
partment8.
Louisiana Rail Board In"".tlgatlon
Wasblngton.-A bearing to Investl·
,at. the action 01 tbe Louisiana rail·
road commission tn reluslng to permit
b'elght and passenger rate inCJ eases
"lthln tbe state SImilar to the ad·
vance granted tOl Int.rstato trattle
bao been ordered by tbe Interotate
commerce commtsslon for November
22 at Baton Roug.
2 Penon. Killed In Auto Accident.
Greensboro. N C -J E Webster.
72, torm.rly a probate judge ot Gatt·
ney. S C., waE klll.d and bls \VIte
probably tatally Injured hel. "ben an
.utomobne struck them.
Earthquake Shakes Spanish Town
Granada. Spain -Aa eartbquake
.bock lasting ten minutes was tel�
recently tbrougbout thiS' province. Tha
damage dono III some villages was
anu\ll, but wl1ether tiler e wore anYl
�n!luaILle8 Is not yet known.
WILL HAVE DISPLAY OF ARMY STATESBORO TAKES ANOTHER
EQUIPMENT, BESIDES BIG DIS. FORWARD STEP IN EDUCA.
PLAY OF FIRE WORKS. TIONAL LINES.
The War Depar tment of the United
Stutes WIll be represented at the Bul­
loch COU11ty FUll next week rn u man­
nor that WIll prove highly tnterestmg
and instt ucttve,
Besides an exhibition of rifles and
other army eqs ipment, the tCpUltmg
stathon at Savnnnuh will co ntrjbute
a novel the wOlks display, which will
be sure to uttlact mterest.
AnnoLlncement of thiS fact IS con�
!Jllned In a lotte! to the TImes I e­
celved yes�erday from Capt. U. G.
Gutos, of tIle Savannah recrUltmg
stotIon. Capt. Gates IS well remem­
bered In Statesboro, havIIIII' spent
some <lays here durmg the lattCl part
of, the LIbel ty Bond dr Ives, and his
letter WIll be I'ead WIth IIIterest:
Savannah, Go, Oct. 26, 1920.
Editor Bulloch TIm,s,
Statesboro, Gu.
Dea! Sa:
SPLENOID RACING
AT COUNTY FAIR
MORE THAN THIRTY HORSES
FROM OUT OF TOWN LISTED
FOR FAIR WEEKI.
Mr. F. C. Parker, a member of the
laCing' committee of the county fatr,
states that to date there have been
more than thIrty horses from out of
the city hsted for the racing in next
week's county fair. BeSIdes the VIS­
ItOrs, ·there are a dozen or more local
horses, and the mterest In the ra.cmg
events IiJ sure to be keen.
Every prospect 15 bnght for tho
flllr. Agriculture ani) lIvestock ex­
hIbit. have been listed in large num­
bers, and the adverttsmg concessIons
have been In big demand.
The gates WIll open 'I'uesday mom­
mg, and the faIr will be under way
£Iom the start. Secretary LIddell
has everythmg planned for the bIg­
gest event our county has y.t known
In the fatr lin•.
GIN STATISTICS.
Gill statitIc. for Bulloch county for
the year show a total of 11,305 bale.
ginned to Ootober 18. ThIS com­
pnres with 14,445 to the �me datc
IIt"lt yenr
Stutesbo m took another long step
ionvllld today when her Citizens, by
a vote of 303 to 10. authoriznd the
issuunce of $75,000 III school bonds
for II high school.
The special regtstrntion for the
bond election was 37'-7, and It Will
be seen thut mate than three-four ths
of the votIng stlength of the clLy
{avO) d bonds.
ThOle was never at any tunc doubt
as to the outcome. Whatevcr oppo­
Sition thele WIlS, was Silent, and no
fight was made by lIny ono.
As a convmclIlg III gument In be�
half of the cause, an inspiring PIQ�
tUI e wns presented on the court house
squllre yeterday afternoon when the
school chIldren paraded the str.et�
WIth banners, nccompanled by thetr
teachers and thq f1t'up.rmtendent.
Haltmg at the eourt houoe, shol·t talks
were made by Messrs. R. Lee Moore
and Fred T. Lnmer m behalf of the
bond Issue, and much enthUSIasm was
stll red by thc offer of Hon. R. SIm­
mons to donate $1,000 to the bUlldmg
fund.
StutlStlcs were presented shOWIng
thnt the enrollment m the pubhc
schools of the city now totul 704, of
whIch numb.r 188 me m the Il1gh
school
Now that the bonds have been au�
thollzed, thel e Will be lIttle delay In
gettmg 111 motIOn the muchmery to
bUIld the new school house. No sIte
has yet been selected, nor eVOn dls­
cllssed, so far as IS known. ThiS Will
be a mattel m whICh the poopl. WIll
feel a keen Itnerest.
,
SUPfRlOR COORT IN.
SESSION THIS WUK
JUDGE LOVETT DELIVERS IM­
PRESSIVE CHARGE TO THE
GRAND JURY.
Superior court IS in session fOr the
OetobCl tel m, haVIng convened Mon­
day rnorlllng. While no announce�
",ent has been made, It IS belIeved the
term Will close tomorrow afternoon.
At nny rate, the grand JUry WIll tln­
Ish Its labors at that tIme. Geo. E.
WIlson IS foremun of the grand jury.
Upon the convenlllg of the court
Monday morning, Judge Lovett de­
IIvCled one of hIS Inasterful addresse.
to the grand Jury, dealIng conCIsely
With lawen (orcement.
The CIVIl docket consumed the fire�
two days of the seSSIOIl, the crlmmal
d<>cket bemg taken up yesterday.
Judge Lovett has made It ,uther hard
on absentees during the te�m, hav�
Ing dIspatches QUlLIffs for a number
who flj.lled to r.!pond to thmr names
when called
HARRISON OLLIFF.
HarrIson Olliff, aged 70 years, dIed
at h,s home on Olliff street, 111 North
Statesboro, at an early hour last FI'I­
day mOlmng, follOWIng an Illness of
several wecy.
Interment was m East SIde ceme­
tery Saturday afternoon, following
servIces ut the Pnmltlve Baptist
church conducted by Elder Helll'YjSwam. The pallbearnrs wcre R. SIm­
mons, M. G. Brnnn�n, J. H. Donald­
son, J. N. Akms, W. H. Waters and
I'll. M. ponnldson. The church was
filled to its capacIty, attestmg the
hIgh esteem In whICh the deceased
was held
At the close of the servIce, appro­
pnate remalks were made by W. H.
Cone and R. SImmons, regarding the
lIfe and influence of the deceased.
Mr. Olliff was P. natIve of Bulloch
county and liad " larS'e family "op­
neetion. He I� surVIved by hIS WIfe
and th"ee daughten, Mrs. E. W. Par­
rish of Savannahh and Mrs. A. F.
Mikell and Mrs. Barney Avel'1tt of
Stat.sboro.
Now Orlenns. La -Gov Johu M Par· ARRANGEMENTS BEING MADSker wlll issue IL pi octumuuou call1Dg
upon all cotton gill owuers 111 Lhc TO TAKE BODY TO IRELAND
!L"lO or Loulslnnn 10 clouo tlrelr gillS FOR BURIAL.
COl u per+od of t.hlrt.y clays, iJaginuUlg
November J, In un offal t to give new
lito to the colton uun kot
Promoters of the movemnnt to C10S6
the gtus ur e dulfy I ecatvtng promtses
of co opel nuou n-om all seouons at
lho South and u h eady several bun­
dled gin O\\UOIS II.Lve rloclured th aru­
selves in 10 dlness to oloeo their gins
9.S 10llg as may be neCOSSnl Y
III addition to issuing his proclnma·
lion nsi\ing tho gins to closo, Gover·
nor Parltel will, nt the Rumo time, all­
dl ess communications to the gaver­
n01S ofall tho coltou'llroduclng slate'.
asking tbem to Issue similar procla·
matioD8
Tb. appeal ot W B Tbompson. tbo
preBldenl 0( tb. Louisiana divisIon at
lho American Colton aU8octation, to
tbe colton meo of the Soutb, tog.tber
wltb tbe action ot Governor Purker.
Is scbeduled to bring glnnlog op.ra.
tlons to a virtual staadstm not lat.r
lban November 1. Mrs. MacSwln.y, accompanied '"
LOUisiana, lIlIsslsslppl and Texas her parenle. and tb. MI88es Annl. aa4
are already tllirly well organized tor
the closing camllaign, and telegrams
Crom lead log ootton men from other
stat.s Indlcat. tbat they wllI not be
lar b.Wnd lo cloalng down.
In addition to the movement looking
to tbo closln" at lh. gins prepll�a. ,
lions are ah eady under way in many
:lections to secure a largo reduction In
cotton acreage noxt year The Tex8s
o,ssoclation has notified tho Louisiana
division tblll under a sworn pl.dge
tb. CI op In that slate will bo reduced
Dne·tIl II d From Alabama came the
deolaration that UnlODg tho farms to
be tUlnod to othol 118es or allowed to
lie Idle next year Is' one 10.000·aore
plantation
Wo.shtngtoll.-Congressman Henry
B. Steagall 01 the 'fbh d Alubama dis.
.rlct asked President Wilson to call
10 8;Ktraordtnary session of coulres.,
If neces8ulY In order to relJeve the
tarmers nol only ot tbo 'il0uth. but.
.brougbout tbe countl y. trom t1nunelal
ruIn b.cause 01 their Inabllily to bor.
row money to handle their crops. _
tu;�:rocol���� 1�:ta�ill�::�1 :tn�o�::r":.
the Alabama congressman says, be­
oouge of tbelr Inabllily to borrow
money at reasonable ratos of Int�r­
�st.
"An Instabtllty so widespread and
far reaching constitutes a danger wor­
�by of every cdnslderatlon," he saya.
"It Is oot ordelly r.ductlon wblcb
confronts U8," COJlgr�88man Steagall
declares; "!t Is nnJuoUtiablo deotruc
�lOn Sucb an enormOU8 decrease In
tbe values ot the bold In" at the ago
rlcultural claoses creates a most ex.
traOl dlnary situation wblcb tbreat.ns
every }j!gltlmate Intereet ot our p.o­
pl ....
Steagall theu UI gea that the pros­
Ident undertake to tlnd som. m.tbod
at rellor. and Bugge"t" tbat co�gre.s
b. called togelbel at once to tbe end
thal notblng may be lett undone to
relieve the sltuallon and tlx tbo re­
sponsibility more detinll.ly.
Fire DamagelJ Winter Garden
New York -DuulUge estimated at
$250.000 was cau"ed by rtre In the
lbeatrlcal dlstllcl Flames sw.pt
••veral buildings. occupied as auto
accessory, clothing, anUque sbopS and
a restauraut. The WlntOl Garden
was damaged by wator anl! smoke.
J. J Sbuberl. maunger at the tbe·
atet', Hnu two luemen were injured
The blaze was controlled atter a
lbree bour tight.
Banker!! Are Urged To AICf Farmer.
Sb:�:b�:t��!:Il�;rl.sls:� In ��:
e�tabliAhment of co operative ware­
bouslng and selling organlzatlolls.
Cbalrman Joseph Hirsch. ot lbe agrI·
cultural commission at the American
Bankers' aSSOCiation, declared In pre
Carpentier And Dempsey Matched Up
New York -.Tack Dempsey and
G.org•• Carp.ntl.r bave b.en matcb·
ed tor a tigbt tor tb. beavywelgbt
champtonsblp ot tbe world. Under tbe
terms of the contract a8 agreed upon,
tb. pugilists ..Ill me.t som. time In
botween February '1 and July 1. 1»21.
Tb. conditions stlpu14te a bout be­
l'ifeen ten and tlfteeD rOlUlda fOJ: a
reoord purse and a perceDtace ot the
motion picture receipt•.
Today we have arranged the tlre­
works that the army IS to usc at your
fau' grounds dUl'lljg the coming fall'.
Hel e Is what We WIll have f,¥ the
fair:
25 ea ... h Signal rockets, lurge Size,
IOqU1l'tng 6·foot sticks, glee.l, led,
white and yellow smoke
15 each rifle lockets, ted one star,
green three sturs, green SIX sUUS.
20 each flfle rockets, white one
star, gl een parachute.
30 rIfle lIghts, white.
20 SIgnal hghts, red.
30 each posItIon hghts, led, green,
white.
•
40 lIghts, hand, white.
All these hghts are simIlar to those
ENVOYS QF Ft)REIGN used to convey messages to troops
COUNTRIES MAY IMPORT whIle on the fightmg line of France.
ALL LIQUOR THEY }'iANT They were especially order.d by Mri
- ,Liddell, secretary of the faIr asso-State Department Protested Against clatlOn to assist m entertaming theInterlerenco With Baggago VISltOn: to the faIr.Of Diplomate
These tire works WIll be delIvered
Wasblngton -The customs service In Statesboro sometIme Monday, Nov.
bas r.c.ded trom Its position wltb ne- 1st, and wlll b. used on the dlltes
sp.ct to tbe Importation ot liquor by sot by Mr. Liddell.
tb. diplomatic ropr.sentatlves ot tor· Sergeant WIIJlOm H. Eventt, of the• Ign countrlee. 60th Infantry, WIll have dIrect charg.Omclals ot tbe service say tbat not of the finng of these fire,vorksj as heonly Clin tbe diplomats tbemselves had much expertence WIth them whIlebring liquor Into tb. country, but tbat
liquor consigned to tb.m on sblpment the troops were In France 111 1n8.
must be admitted Sucb conslgn- BeSIdes contn_utlng the fireworks,
ments to diplomats already In tbe the army IS gOing to tiave a tine ex­
country. bowev.r. can be removed hI bIt of rltles used by the severaltrom tbe port only by a diplomat or armIes dunng t.he war, and manya member ot bls hous.bold, It 10 other artIcles whIch have beenheld
brought to thIS countty from abroad.
The army 'TIll also have a motIOn pic­
ture show In town for the entire wctk
and WIll run thiS under the dlTectlOn
of Mr. L!ddell.
-
Tlus IS the first mformatlOn rela­
tIve to the detaIls of the Ilrmy actIv­
ItIes that has been sent out.
FOUR HUNDRED,THOUSAND ThIS office hopes that the faIr will
LLARS MONTHLY REQUIRED
be a great success and If there IS any-DO
RUN LEAGUE OF NATIONS thmg more whIch can be done by usTO
,to promote the Interest of the peo-
Brussels. Belgium -Tb. sum at four pie, please do not heSItate to put It
hundred lbousand dollaro monlbly will up to Us and We WIll do all we can.
b. required to rUIl lbe league of na· G. U. GATES,
lions n.xt y.ar. according lo tbe bud· Capt. C. A. Asst. R. O.
got approved by the council 01 tb.
league bere. Tbls budget Will b. pr.·
sented to tbe leagu. asscmbly at Its
coming seession tn Geneva
After making appropriations and ap­
proving a vast outlay aggregating
13.750,000. ot wblcb $1,260.000 will be,
spent by the International Labor Bu·
reau, the counoll resumed ItS discus ..
3ion of ways Bnd means of proteeting
minorities
The organization period of the
league up to Jul" last cost $1.250.UOO,.
.nd tor tbe second bait of th 18 year
tb. budg.t provides to! $2.500.000.
Tlken I'or BurDI.., Pr..cho. I. Killed
Cblcago. - Rev. Frederick G.
Battle Between Soldier. And Sailors
Port Ellzabetb. Cap. CoIony.-Four­
teen pel sons were killed and about Rutt, paltor 01 the Memortal Method·
tbltty .... ounded In a clasb b.tw.on na. fst church and owner ot an apart­
tlves and troovs and police recently. ment bundlng In Rogers park, "eI
tollowlng tbe arrest 01 Masalababa. shot and kUled by Frad W. S.:rtro,presldent of the native WOl ktfral un-
oDe of biB tenants. Sextro, the �Ion The tigbtlug belSan wben a
crowd tIled to rescue tbe union pres. ager ot a coal company, told police
Ident Crom tbe' police station Aftel be mistook tbe mlnllter. who ...a8 at
lWO or three vain atlacks tbe mob bl. door, tor a burglar. He w.a ....
succeeded In entering tllO stallon.' r.sted p.ndlng an Investigation at ,....whereu)Jon tllO polIce called tor th()
porls of trouble botween the tenantssoldIels who f1ted npou and dlspels� uud tbo llreachtlr.ed tbe n:ob.
London -TCl ""CO MacSwlno". lart
mayer 01 CO!'k. died at Brlxton prlaoll,
lhls city. at ij 40 o'clock. October ..
H Is death 1011 owed a hunger strlD
of 11101 ethan 73 days, oclipslng �
lu the annals ot the medical worl4,
MacSwlney. whO had been unCOD!
sctous ror sever ul days, dtd not ,.
cuvor bls tacultles, betore be dl",
Father Dominic. his private cliaplalD,
and hl8 brotber. Jobn Mac!;wlll8J',
were wltb blm wb.n tbe end cam..
Atter tbe prlson.r·s death, bls �
tber and the chaplain w.re not �
mltt.d to leuve Brlxton pr,#on untO
• 15 o·clock. J<>bn MacSwlney Imm.
dlately conveyed word to the widoW
ot the lord mayor. wbo was staylllli
at West End botQI wltb Mr. and Mra.
O·Brlon. tbe tormer being tbe Loa­
don executlv. ot tbe Irlsb Selt·ne.
termination Leagu•.
Lord Mayor Terence MacSwlne,
Mary MacSwlney, slat.rs ot tb. lor.
mayor. ( arrived at Brixton at 8: ••
o'clock .
It 18 Hnderslood arrangements ar�
b.lng made to tako tbe body to Ir..
land tor burial
News ot MacSwlneY'1 >I.atb h�
not become known In tbe dlstr�
around Brlxton prison uatll att.r nlll�
o·clock. .
It Is probabl. lb. laqu�st '111m IMi
held at tbe prison, atter wblch the
body ...111 be turned over to relatlvea.
Mn'bSwtney was unconscious tol!
tblrly·slx bours b.lor. bls d.ath _
curred. It Is slllted Fatber I?omlnlo,
lberetor.. was unabl. to give b....
lbe last sacram.nt. but be admlnlBtlll'!
ed e�treme un cUon, I
The cause ot MacSwlney's dea�was beart fallur., accordIng to ·th41
stutement losuod 'It tbe bome cirrt�Terence MacSwln.y was tort7.
years old and was one ot tbe m".
Importunt Sinn F.lo.rs. He stute1
IIle ao a druper's asslotant. but b..
camo a poet, autbor and a playwright
betor. taking up politics serlou.",
Lat.r b. became vlol�atly I'ntl.ElnIl:I"�
Wblle III Wuketield Jail. Yorkshire,;
In 191•• b. met Murl.1 Murpby, the
daught.r ot a wealtby Cork distiller,
wbo visited the jail. and sbortly af.
ter tbey w.re married. d.splte much
opposition.
With regard to tbe tbeologlcal _
pects at the lord mayor'. bung.r .trlke
and that 01 tbe II Isb prlsone.. In the
Oork jail who began a similar absten.
tlon tram tood sbortly betm eMacS.....
nul"s tast slarted, It was slated. Ia II
nome IItspatcll on October 17. thai
Pope B.nedlct bad r.terred tile prob­
lem ot tbose bunger strikIng prfaoa.
.rs to the congregation ot tbe 1101,. 011
nce.
Daylight Saving Ended In Brltal.
London.-Tho annual Bummer ..,..
light saving spell In Great BrJta�onded at a o'clock October .', "h�aU clocks were ..t back to I o'aIaaII;
Many Klllod In Railway, Coil.....
Tokio. Japan.-Speclal dlapatcbla
trom lI.rbln. Mancburla, report lot
....ualtl.. In killed and Injured In �oolliaton ot tralu on tbe Chlllese ....
ern railway near Harbin. Tbe ..... '
tlms. tho report. add, were Rus.laIIa.
Me..ages received at V1 ..dlvostaa )
Radicals In Spain Hav. Been Arre�.d
MadrId, Spaln.-Tbr... alleged ezo
tremlsts bere while posUng plaenr'da
calling tor violence agaInst employ­
erB, canted revolvers loaded with C&1'II'
trldgos wblch wero tllled wltb polson.
OUB liqUId
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W t Ad sTfi���rk�����;.��lfd!!i«���1 ATLANTA BANKERSan S I'
Rb�ut 1,000 pounds. WilI.pay suit-
VER� OPTIMISTICable rewnrd for informution as toONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE, �C�D.hB���ti�;�'G:',R����.H1�W- .
.0 AD TAKEN FOR"LESS ThAN (210ctStp�) =--:,-,-__TwENTY.FIVE CENTS A Wi.EKJ SEED RYE AND OATS-I have on OPINES THAT STATE BANKe
�::.====::=====;;;. .:./�.:... hand a good supply of eeed ry. and SHOULO JOIN FEDERAL.- outs at special prices. Abruzzt rye RESERVE SYSTEM
FOR SALE-Oak, stove and light· $3.60 p�r bushel; Georgia rye $S.OO
wood. Phone 210, }'. M. ROWAN. per bushel;, Georgia Fulghum oats STATE NEW� OF IHTE-EST(280ct2t>c) $1 60 and- Texas rust-proof oats • n
CYPRESS SYRUP BARRELS. ut'$l:18 Del' bushel. W.P. BIRD,
& SAl ITH opposite Coca-Coin Bottling Co.(l4<>dStc) OLL!}'}" . (280ct4tp� _
FOR BEST prices on seed oats, rye, ESTRAY-There are at my home on
rape, etc., see S. D. GROOVER. the !III's. J. D. Blitch farm, three
(280ctlt 1)'- ._____ cows, one very old jersey colored
WANTED-One 2-i'ollcr cane mBI. with one turned down horn, un-
II W TURNER Statesboro, Ga., marked; one red heifer, unmarked;
R�Uln.· 2.
'
(2..!�ct.tfc) one dun colored bull yearling, un-0,
marked. Owner can have same by
CYPRESS SYRUP BARRELS. paying expenses. W. H. ALDER·
(Uoct3tc) OLLIFF &�IT_!:I._ MAN, Statesboro, Route D. '(210_)_
IF YOU HAVE FuJghum oats for FOR SALE-One 20-horse power
sale in atq' Quantities, or No.1 pes- Fairbanks Morse engine; one 30-
nut 01' peuvine "flY in cur lots, see inch Williams grist
-
mill; one 8-
S. D. GHOOVE!!. (280ctltp) horse power Stover kerosene 'en-
FoR SALE-Lllrge second-hand cook gine, belting, p�l.lies and fixtures,
steve prnctically\new; burns coal nil in good condition. Cnn be seen
or w�o<l' a bargain. Apply No. 19) at work at Portal every wedneedavSavannah avenue. (280ctltc lind Saturday. ELBERT HEN-
�OR S'ALE-40,000 brick ready. for DRIX und Bon, William.•
illlmediate delivery, in quantItIe! (210ctHt�)
to suit. W. H. GOFF CO .. States- WANTED-A capable young woman
1101'0, Ga. (280ct2tp) with no incumbrance as nurse for
SEED OATS-Don't fail to see us child S yeal'!l old ; necessary th�lt
before you buy. We have good oat. references be {urlll.hed a� to abil-
and can save ,ou mone,. E. A. itJ and character; Cf.n ��ve good
SMITH GRAIN CO. (28o<.l2tc) home to right party-that IS,. would
V I t stock of ev- furnish room and board m ourWE HA I'l, a camp e e. home. Muke application to Mr. H.erything 111 building material. See
S. TRAUB, P, O. Box 725, Savan-us bejore you buy. Raine. Hard- nah, Ga. (280.titc)ware Co. (30septtfc)
Bring' me v.our Leed.. cotton. I buy STRAYED-From my place in Stutes-- boro "bout two weeks ago, thrcelar«e or small quantItIes. _ female hogs: one red spottedL. A. WARNOCK,
"'eighing about 100 pounds With(210ct3tc) Brookle.t!-G� nick in left ear; one smull brownFOF. SALE-Je\'sev Cl w v.;ith YOU"g hluze-fuced pig with both cur"calf' II good milker. "Ill sell at cropped; other black Hampshire
a b�rgain. T. E. DEAL, i{o'ite C. with white belt, unmarked. A_ny(210ct2Ip) information gladly received. REU-
MISS ROBINSON'S SCHOOL opened BSN HARMON, Chinese Laundry,
October 5th, at No .. 11 Inman West "lain street. (820ctltp)
street. Speeiul attentton to begin­
ners. (210cttf)
Bring me your seed cOttOIl. I buy
large 01' sm81��A�ni:�RNOCK,
(210ct3tc) Brooklet, Ga.
IF YOU are going to build, figure
, with us for Jour wall board, sash,
doors, etc. Raines Hardwara Co.
(80sep-tic)
--
.
Brief New. Item. Gathere� Her. and
There Fro'lr, All Sectlona
Of The Stat.
Atlanta.-Governor III. B. Wellborn
of tbe re�eral reserve bank or thie
district in a statement issued recent­
Iy, cnlied attentton to the strengtb
that would be added to tbe Federal Re­
serve Bnn k ot Atlanta by the member­
sblp 01 those banking Instttuttons tbat
have 80 tar not joined the syslem;
how more widely distributed would be
the ettect ot ItB tuncttorang, and tur­
thor points out the apparent reasons
for their objections to uu!fylng tbe
han king Iystem" saying:
"It I. evident that tbe public at tblB
time is more than ever before look­
Ing to the Federal Reserve Bank or
Atlanta to flnunce the agricultural and
commercial tnterests of thts district.
Thore Is almost a ,...stngnatiou tn bust­
ness owing to tbe very beavy decline
in cotton, which Is our cblef staple
crop. and the welfare of our secttona
depends largely upon the proper fi·
nanclng of cotton bring ).Ibout nros­
perous business conditions.
"White the F'ederu.l Reserve Bank
No hunting, fishing, �utting and
hauling wood, 01' otherw1sc trespass­
ing on my lands, under penalty 'If
thM�;' MAGGIE E. RICHARDSON.
(280ct4tp)
at Atlanta bUB heen able to take cart;'!
or the attuatton by extending credit
accommodation to its member banks,
and through those banks Indirectly
aiding non-member tnstuuuona, it
must be remembered that indirect aid
uue its limitations. How much bet­
ter would we be able to cope with tbe
problems coutrouttng us It the nOD­
member stnte banks had mobtltzed
their reserve depostts which they are
required by law to matntuln, with
thoae 01 tbe 450 member banks wlio
arc now bearing tho burden. There
nre upproxhnately 1,500 state banks
In tbls district wblch have not be­
como members at the tedoral reserve
system, altbougb tbey bave been r ...
pealedly urged to join, not only by
cor-respondence and appeals through
nddresses, but by our send lug person­
al representatives to them to explain
tbe workings of the system. Tbe re­
sources of the state banks who are
not members "rnolmt to .713.000,000,
approximately 36 1/2 per cent or tbe
lotal banking resources or the entire
district.
NOTICE.
FOR RENT-Four up-stairs �ooms
with bath and every convenience.
See me at once. M. W. OGLES·
BEE, Statesboro, Ga. (210ctltp)
Bring me your seed .cotton. I buy
large 01' smal��Aani)�RNOCK,
'(!!EctStc) Brookl�t.!....c;�:_
LOST-One blue serge coat with a
$75.00 note in pocket signed by R.
S. Donaldson, principal, payable to
J. '1'. Bishop Return to J. T.
BISHOP, Brooklet, Ga. (280ct4tp)
FOR SALE-Four good mules, two
2-horse wagons, cultivBtors and
other farminst implements.' MRS. This is to IIdvise the public lind
L. W. ARMSTRONG, 42 South pa'trons of the Furmers' Potat? Cur­
Main street. (��oct1 tCL ing Co., of Brooklet, Ga., that the
FOR SALE-1 good Dodge truck, 1 cl'utes for storing this .seas�n's crop
Liberty, 2 ChaLlner.s l�ourll1g, 1 lire 1I0W on hand. Parties WIShlllll to.
Oldsmobile six, lind 1 Maxw�1I used use the house this season hud best
Automobiles. ROWAN MO.fOR & secure CTlltes wantod and mnk.e res�
SUPPLY CO. (280ct2tc) ervlItions for space, as there Wilt not
be sufficient room tn accommodate. ull1I0AHDERS-Either two gentlemen the potatoe grown in this commumty.or a man and wife can sec\,re i':.ood It will be necessary for all p�lrtlesaccommodations in chOIce nelgh-
to dIg potatocs the same week 1n or-borhood .. Apply this ollice. der to obtuin best results in curing.(70ct-hfh-tf) We huve deCided that all parties be-
WANTBD-Farm of abont 40 acres,gin digging on Wednesday, Nov. 10.to _tend on shares; could help al�o PARMERS' POTATO CURING CO.,
in superintending other tenants If Brooklet. Ga.,
desired. Address J. E. HOWARD, By n. H. Wal'lloc", Manager.
Route 2, Brooklet, Ga. (280ct2tc) (280ctlt>c)
LOS.T-One blue seed tiockct book, on �----------
road between G. W. Bowen's plnce NOTICE.
,and Statesboro, Monday morning. Notice is hereby given as rcquiredFinder Iplease return to E. A. by law to all legal voters of Bulloch Pre'5S Day At S. E. Fair Great Succe... SMITH GRAIN CO. (280ct2tc) county that an election �ilI be heldW,ANTED-Lady or gentleman agent nt cRch'of the voting precmcts 111 sUlq A bout one hundred members of the. in the city of Statesboro for Wat- county on ,Tuesday, the 2.lId <luy at n wspllper fratemlty gathered kom
kins Famous Prod.ucts. Kno�Tl NO\,Clnbel', next,. for the.. electi�!n .of nil Imrts of the state and after beingeverywhere. Big profits. WTlte President llnd VICe-President of the presented witll badges admitttng tbemJ. H. WATKINS CO., 57 Yemphis, United Stntes, Presi<len�lal Electors, to lhe nmllsoment leatures tbey pro.Tenn. (g}�c!2tp\ United Stlltes Senat07, Governor alld ceeded to enjoy tllenvelves to the full.CEMENT-We have iust received II Stute House Ofl\cers, Judges of thJ est evtent. Luncheon was served bylear of cement and can fill your 01'- l'iupreme u.nd :"),peals courtS' an cou-tesy of S. L. Sloan of the Sloanders promptly. We also carry n Judges una SoliCitors of the u,,!?- •full stock of b'rick, lime, roofing, rial' Courts of the Stnt.e or .Gc,?rgtu, PUller Co., after which the visitors
iron pipe, etc. E. A. SMITH GRAIN, Congressman for the Ffrst District of went in' a body to the grand stand to
• CO. (280ct2tc) I Georgia, Sta,e Senalor for the 49th witness lhe races. After watching
LOST-From rear of ,Ford car, samhe- Distbict, M�m����t�f bhffic�l?sne;:rl B'-;'t the breuldng of a world's race trackwhere on the pubhc roads of t e scm y an( . record. l\nd seeing numel'ous enter-
count.y, aile F�lrd rim, with st��e loc.l�hioo:;f�ber 20, 1920. tatnlng specialties it was time to seetllg "lid rear light attnched. Will s S L MOOnE Ordinary. the exhibits which proved both Inter.appreciate Its return. J. A. NEV- .. ,
esling alld edllcHtionni. Every pub.lLS, Statesboro, G.a (2 i.1..!tlt,P). Slateolcnt of ownership, ma�allcment. Hsher and guest leU tbe fail' Ured,�EW SEED-Gcorgla Rye, A��uzz� I dr,culaloin, etc., required by the but feeling that it had been n <lnyRye, Dwnrf Essex Rape, Iexns Act of Congrcaa of Aug. 24, 1912,
, Oats, Fulghum Oats, Wheat and all
\ f Bullod. Times and News published
wett spent.
kFilnd �fsgadrdenOLsLeeIF�F;' S&-:,eSe��I�l't �veeldy at Statesboro, Ga.: for Octo-OWel ee, .
bert 1920. Dormitory At Georgia School Burns('140ct3tc)
. State of Georgia, . Luwrencevitte.-Tbe girls' dorm Ito·SEED OATS-We have a full stock, County of Bulloh.. .
ry ut Cbrlstlan cotlege, located at Au.of best Quality set::d oats, wheat I Before me, a notary public in 8!ld bUl'n, Gn., was completely ueslroyedand rye, Get our prIces before you
Irol'
the state and county afol'esuld, ftbuy. E. A. SMiTH GRAIN CO. personally appeared D. B. Turner, by fire recently. Tbe cause of the re'C�8oct2tc) who having been duly sworn nccol'd. Is unknown, but is su�posed to have
NEW-SEED-Georgia Rye, Abruzzi ing 'to law, deposes and says. that he caught from a defective stove flue.
Rye Dwarf Esa x Rape, Texas I is the ewner of the Bulloch
Times and ACCording to reports. tbe InsuranceOa� Fulghum Oata, Wheat and all News and that the following is, to the, waB small. Tbe buUding was a wood·. kind' of garden seed; Sweet Pea I best �f his knowledll:e and beliet. a en structure, and bad about mteeD.' -Flower Seea. OLLIFF &
SMITH.Jtrue
stutement of the ownership,
rooms.'hl�ctStc) . lIlanage!,lent, circulation, etc., of theCLERKS (men, women), over 17, for ..foresUid publicatIOn f�p the �ate
Postal Mail Serv;ee. $125 month. shown in the above laptlOn, reqUired Hearing Po.tponed In Kelloy C ••e
r· Experience unneceSl!ary.. For fr.ee' by �he Act of .August 24. 1912'�J • Grlrtin.-Owlng to the Immense vol.particulars of. examinatlOn, write bodied III sedlons �4S, Posta� ume of work wblcb bas accumulated, in. � J. Lepnard (former Civil Service and Reguhl�tlOfns, prtmte�. n ere·, the ofUce or tbe oWclal reporter and·"'xammer) 422 EqUitable ·Bldll:., verse,of t IS orm, O·WI . b· b d t b.--,"" 8Ii' gt , D C (280ct4tp) . That the names and addresses of tbe .tlltement tbat e a no een"��m_on� . ". - 'ibe publishcr, editor, managing ed- able to prepare (he motion for new�AL��oOd f'fl':.n'd �Orae�vr�� itor, and buiness manager arc: trial, the case of Jack Kelloy bas been
_
. ."Ioun Yd; d :�d:� 0 ood wire fence; Publisher: D. E. Turner. , set loy J'I"t:.� Searcy ror oO'h>ber 27.e eare an g
.
� Editor: D. B. Turner.
__,t� settleme.nts on place, a lot of 'Managlrg editor: D. B. Turner.,timber. PrlCe l?er acre, .$30.00. ,Busincss manager: D. B. Turner.P. H. ATTAWAY, Sylval1la, Gu., Thnt the owner is: D. B. Turner.'" R!>ute No. 6. (280ct2�p) Thut the known bondholders, mOlt_
WANTED-;-Any on.,. havmg a bad gagees, ond other security.holdersd!>g to dIspose of for $35.00. pleaSe lowning 01' holding 1 pel' cent 01' more
. address me with fu.n part1Culu.r�,! of total amount of bonds. mortgages,
color, age nnd quality, for Q�lIck
lOY other l:iecul'itics
nre: NONE. '
,,ale. H. S. MERRITT, CT. Mornson That the avera!"p number of copiesSulJivnn Co., Savannah, Ga. of caeh issue of this publication solt�(210ct2tp) ,01' distl'ibuted, through :he mails. 01'
WANTED-2-hol'se cropper to tend! otherwise, to paid SUbSCl'lbe"l'::; dunnl!
,
68 ncres !anq on sh.al'Bs. Good! the !-i1X mon�hs nreccdin..... the datehouse to live an; 3 mIles south of I
shown above l8 2,050 cople�..
Bl'Ooklet on rural route; oo"ven- , D. B. TURNER.
iClIt to f�'c� scheo) and church. Ap- t Sworn to and subscribed before me
ply tn N. M. PLAKE, Pt. 1. B-ook- 'hio 10'1- do)' of Or'obeJ'. ID�!O ..
:, I�t, Gn. (21oct2tp) J. G. YATSON., Notary Public .
On November 24th, 1920, I will
offer for sale at public outcry two
good f'arm mules, onc blooded mare,
one good cow, one lot of hogs, ono
buggy, wagon, and farm tools and
other articles too numerous to men.
tion. Sale will be held fit 10 o'clock
a. m. at place known as the J. L.
Smith place 2'h miles south of Por­
tal. Ga. Terms of sale will be made
known on date of ale.
MRS. T. A. GRINER.
(280ct4tp)
Coming Of Peace To Be Celebrated
'Atlnntn.-Tl1e second nnni\'ersary of
the ccssaUoh of h6stiliUeu in the
world war wtll be Iltttagly celebrated
In Atlant.a, according to extensive
plans now under WILY through the co·
oporation or the city govermoent. the
Atlanta cbumber of commeroe and the
AUulltn federation of womt'.n's clubs,
Ml's. Samuel Inman, appolllLed by tbe
govel'nment as chairman of commun·
tty activity in Georgill, has been super­
vising preliminary acllvlUes. Tbo
cornmuntt.y scrvice plans of lhe cham­
ber of commerce will alao �6 brought
Into play in the pursuam:e of pla.a
for armistice day celebration. Thurs­
day, November II, and leading men in
(lubllc lite and civic work have given
tbelr Indorsement to tbe �roject.
POTATO STORAGE.
.Negro Driver Kills L.lttle Macon Boy
'Macon.-Samuel Sheppard, the 10·
yeur·old son 01 Mr. and I\]rs. W. H.
Sheppard, was hm over and killed by
an ICG trud� driven by Lee Thomas,
a ·negro. Tbe accident occurred ill
[ront of lhe Sheppard home on Broad­
way. The boy attempted to run ncross
the Bt'reet und, slipped all the curb,
the truc:k passing ovcr his neck. The
sherters .deputies have not as yet lo­
cated the �egl'o, who madel his os·!
cape in the excitement following tl\e!
occident. I I
•
� kilowatt DELCO-LIGHT at a greatly reduced_p�ce isA offered to you. This plant generates plenty of electnclty f?r
. .
f '} f I me for abundant electncthe average requirements 0 t re arm 10 , h'light, power for pumping water and for running the mac mes
ordinarily turned by hand.
1 And the price is onl]} $425 f o. b. <J)ayton, Ohio
T No matter where you live, there is aare larger DELCO-LIGH "
satisfied user near you, enjoying the
comforts, conveniences and labor-saving
features of DELCO-LIGHT. Over
125 000 plants in daily usage are your
assurance of the continued satisfactory
and economical service of all DELCO­
LIGHT models. There is a size
DELCO-LIGHT to meet your needs,
There
models for larger requirements-at pnus
lower than thou paidIor former models oj
the same capaatirs, All DELCO-LIGHT
models have the same unexcelled mechani­
cal features. They are self-cranking,
self-stopping, air-cooled, have only one
place to oil, and are equipped with thick
plate, long-lived battery.
•
Write. phoae or can for detailed inform.tioD
i, I. DONALDSON & BRO
Statesboro, Georgia
lJ1ioros a SQ.tisfiad Usal· Noar 16u
•
•
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�N""'". , .�()'If you are operati�J.f! 'Ynu'.f(!r�. �f.'i' profit,'n�'!canal'! �� � .cUord /0 be 7�,tthf)1:t c S·; 1;son _U,)(J,L� ��.,_;I � ..IU H" trflc/or Jar JII,:at'y drc.ft a·;d ��� /"";avy�dl'I,(Jw"r work�} �:? '. �".,t'.,,, :/(1 ��� �'A . � /"!/·�O�� j). IV�\ "q/{),v�",�'"
�e/��''' S PERFORMANCE THAT
� COUNTS!
For after all, the value of the tractor you buy will
not only on the price you pay for it, but on the quality of
. the work it does· for you-and the amount.
The Samson Model M Tractor was designed to meet
the requirements of those farmers .who expect the ut­
most in'tractor service and satisfaction.
Here is a tractor that was not built down to a price
-but rather up to a quality standard which insures de­
pendable efficiency and a long life of usefulness:
If you will consider the merits of the Samson Model
M Tractor as you do' any other investment-not merely
from the standpoint of initial 0:utlay, but.fr0ll!- th.e a�tu�l
dividends it will yield, you Wlll appreclate Its mtrmslC
value as well as the many ways it will make and save
money for you.
" I ���AN MOT0R & SUPPLY",�O., Statesboro, Ga.�_"'-;:'�:::"�'''''_----:-"''''''''''''-'''''''''''_��.���������=����!!!!i=!Il'
,.
(
1\
..
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Oliver's Store L'��:�:�F.
'\
THE HOME OF HART
SHAFFNER AND
MARX CLOTHES
Two Great Sales In' One!
'WeAre Offering
Fifty Suits
Seventy-Five
CoatSuits J '
For Men and Young Men
Specially Prices at
$25.00
at Half Price
.
\
19 SUITS WERE $Z5.00 NOW .__ .. __ $12.50
11 SUITS WERE $30.00 NOW $15.00
,
22 SUITS WERE $40.00 NOW .: $20.00
25 SUITS WERE $50.00 NOW $25.00
Here Are The New Prices
,
fon Men's Half .HoseDresses! ' /ALL $2.00 AND $2.50 SILK H9SE NOW $1.25�· "
A�L $1.00 AND $1.25 SILK HO�E NOW 75c
'
ALL 65c AND 75c SILK HOS,E NOW _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SOc
ALL 40c AND SOc SILl<. HOSE NOW _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25cDresses!
Special Sale!
,Ladies' Shoes
WE ANTICIPATED MANY VISITo.RS TO. THE�FAIR, AND WE
ALSO. REALIZED THAT .MANY STATESBo.Ro. Wo.MEN WERE
,
.
WAITING Fo.R So.METHING o.m o.F THE o.lJDINARY JUST' AT
THIS TIME, so. WE MADE ELABo.RATE PREPARATIONS. WE
KNEW A SALE WITHo.UT GENUINE VALUEs-so.METHING BET-
.
TER THAN ANyo.NE ELSE HAD TO. o.FFER, Co.ULD No.T BE "PUT
o.VER." THEREFo.RE WE Go.T BUSY. o.UR Fo.LKS IN NEW yo.RK
CAUGHT THE SPIRIT o.F o.UR DESIRE AND MADE THEIR SU-
/
PREME EFFo.RT ..r:o. GET THE RIGHT Go.o.DS AT THE RIGHT
PRICES. THEY SUCCEEDED. Ho.W THEY Co.Jo.LED' GREAT
MAKERS OF FINE SUITS AND DRESSES INTO. SACRIFICING THEIR
SURPLUS STo.CKS' IS ANo.THER STo.RY IN ITSELF .
....
1Jeau�;ful Tr;cot;"e
Dresses
,
WE HAVE A LOT ,OF 169 PAIRS OF"LADIES
SHOES-BROK,EN SIZES:
32 pair. all.mall.ize., $4.00 to J5.00 value. now $1.48
37 pair., all.ize. u� to 6, $6.50 to $7,50 val��now $3.50
100 pair., aU.izea and .tyle., $8 and $10 value. at $4.95
E. ,C. OLIVER,? '
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS ---,THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 1930.
Another Royal Suggestion
COOKIES and DROP CAKES
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S of relief that the thing IS Over. The I COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS. SALE OF LANDS.sentiment WIll be divided as to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
value of the sacrifice which the Insh-' Almost all of the schools are now W,ll be sold at p iblic outcry to
man made. It IS commonly under- In full swing for the 1921 pubhc the highest bidded, before the court
stood that he had been sentenced to tel m Attendance IS usually very house door 111 Statesboro, Bulloch
W h fi h county, Georgia, on the first Tuesdayprison for a term of years by the good e ave a ne set of teac
-
In November, 1920, within the legal
British for conspiracy 111 some attack ers that are well trained
and we con- hours of sale, the following descnbed
upon certain Brrtish soldiers, In which fidcntly expect thIs to be one of ohr five tracts of land, all locuto I 111 the
a number "ere killed VClY best school years
1575th district, Bulloch county, Geor
I d h h d gra, known as the J J Hendnx es
D. B. TURNER, EdItor nda Owner.
Rather than submit to the punish- ChI I I en wit In t e ages of 8 an tate lands, viz
mont, the Iriahman chose to starve 114 must attend pubhc school at least Truet No 1, ccntafning 83 acres,
himaelf to death It wus probably SIX months. Purents huving children more 01 less, and known as the home
with the, behe_(! that the Isentence WIthin these ages must Immediately place, bounded north by lands of M
I hIT E Cannon, cast by lands of W. Awould be communted tfia< he started get their childi en 111 8(; 00. ruant Akins, south nnd southwest by tract
on hIS fust-strike He lost out III his officer IS now on the Job and before No 2, south by lands of A Temples,
culculutions, as he ought to have done you know .t you will have a case III and west by truct No 8
Thele can be no IOUSon why per-] the courts that Will cost you quite Tract No 2, contammg 95 acres,
sons imprisoned, ref'using to take nny a sum of money for not sending your
moi e 01 less, bounded north by tl act
No 2 anp by lands of W A Akins,
food, should be exempted f rom the children to school It will be enforc- east by lands of W J Smith, south
punishment assigned them If Mac ed this year east by lands of J A Metts (branch
SWilley had been released, then uny
I Friday, November 6th WIll be being the line), southwest by lands
other prtsouer could expect to be, and "School Day" <It the Bulloch Coun N�A 2Temples, and nOI thwest by tract
the J HIs and penitentiaries woyltl be ty Pall Every <hlld In the SChOO'S, TInct No 3, containinp 64 % acres,emptied by the hunger process, of the county IS urged to attend more Or less, bounded north by lands
Anyway, the tlollble between Grent Hnvo special Ings to weal showing thelof
M E Cannon, east by tract No
f th h 01 0 f 1, south by lunds of A Temples andBritain and Ireland IS theh own, and n�amc 0 c se 0 y U 10 rom by tract No fi, and west by tract No
we IHC g-lnd of It. 'fhm c was eff'oi t 'I cachets ale to accompany the Chll-14 •
to dlllg the United Stutes into It, butidlell Flldny IS to be a holiday
fOIl
TlUCt No �,contallllllg 75% ncrus,
the InCident hns closed wlihout uny the school prOVided the teachelg and mOJo 01 less, bounded north by lands,
I Id tt d th f of M E Cunnon east by tract Noglent eXCltement, uJld III u few ShOltl C 11 len u en
,
e Ull 3, south by tinct No 5, Hnd west by
yems MacSwlIlnoy will have becn The teachels ,1Ilnual instItute will land� of Olemmle M.lI'Sh
fOIg-otten, nnd tho hungcl h.lblt will be held tn Novembel for one week I Tlact No 6, contatnlllg' 68 aClCS,
have fnllen \\oefully Into disfavol Illndct the superVISIOn of Plof I S mOlo 01 less, bounded nOlth by tluct
---g___
I Snllth state schooll;upCl
VISO' for OU, ,on 3and 4, e ••st by lands of A
F 0 A S STUOfN1S I
'" h h I b I Templos (branch beIng the line), anddlStllCt Ieac crs s ou d egln to I temples (blanch bemg the llI1e), und
, • , , plan fOl th,s \lee!. as It .s compulJory weot by lunds of ClemmIe MaIsh
, so fm .1S attendance IS concclned Reference IS made to a sub-dIVIS_
IN JUDGING CONTEST Date WIll be gIven out Intel IOn pInt of s.lId lunds by J E Rush·I ' I mg, sunCYOI, dated Septcmbel, 1020,____ 'lho Donaldson sc 1001 \lhlch IS Just and Iccolded III Pitt Reco.d Book
A Ilvcstock JudgIng contest 'vllI be "'mply fine will he filllshed leal soon No 1 In the office or the clerk of
held at lhe Slate FHIl In Macon on ThiS ,,111 meun mOlc fOl the Donnlcl-
ilulloeh SUPCIIOI cOUIt
O b "0 ,. "on sthool JlStrlct th.1I1 .tny one bhlllg
SaI(l lands WIll be first otrm cd for
eto et ") uot\\een tenms 1 erne- I sale In bep81ate tlacts �lI1cl then In
·enllllg the dlStlld A & M SCllOol;lthut has e\er developod 111 th.1 plen- one tlact 01 body, lind whIch evm
oI tho stute Elich of tho schoolo w']ll
dId commulllty Bully fot the DOIl- brlllgs thp 11Ighe. amount will stann
cntel �l tenm of ihree boys selectodf
,lld�on dt...,t'tlct You nn't .1wnys '[elm, one-thUd cus� On day of
keep n good commu11lty down They sale, one-thnd In nc �eul and 0110 If,om the pupils In U,ell voc,ltlUnall 11 I t 1ft I t thlld In two yems defelled 1"'1'­
,\g'IIculture tIr.sscs 1 WI Olge 0 1 �e
Ion soonel or a el menta to be secUt ecI by SCClIIlty deed
The contest WIll consIst III placln"
Just goL to do It all the land pUlchased and bellI' 8
, �
I
�j he NeVIl and Hell die school dIS- pel cent Interest flom dute Pm
sevcral classcs of beef cu,tle and
t t If th h t chusers to pay for dluwlllg deeds and
SWlllC, llnd In g'lvmg olnl reusons fOl I
llC' S ,l1e IIS� C11l1g' w; \�I, a II� fOl levcnue stamps"
..
the placement The Ulloe most 10
.no\�n ns s cepll1g SIC mess t1g1 'llns adobe! �nd, llJ�t)I' now But the uttllCI. secms to be III WILLIA.M D HENDRIXficlent bOY� WIll constItute a tenm 10 mlld fOlln Aftel I ecovery they WIll R GORDON HENDRIX:
lcplesent t,le lfste of GOOlgl�1 nt the do somethmg You waLch Managers[ntClllutlOnnl LlveRtock EXPOSItIon ut
Clllcago PO rA fO CURING HOUSE
Mtlton P J \l1lHgl11, plofessor of lInvlng completed my poiuto CUllnp; A.ftOl ilns date we Will opel ate OUt
Anl1l"Ul1 HusbnndlY at the State 01- houe, I nm now leadv to selve the g'lllS only every
othOl week Be1J1g
puLllc, HId WIsh to announce to the closed down durlllg the filst week 1Illege of AgllCUItUIO, will nct as SUpbl tnlHlOlS of Bulloch ounty that I WIll NovcmiJet, we will opernte ag-Rln On
lIltendcnt or lhe contest, E W opon my house on Monday, Novem- the second week nnd each altelnate
Sheets, senlOl anunnl husbandtymnn bell, und wlll tecelvc potatoes from week thelenftcl tIll flllthel notICe
UnIted Stutes Depal tment of Agtlcu:' thut <lute tlll Wednesd y, Novembel BROOKLET GINNERY10th All potutoes oflCled fOI cu.- (210ct3tc)
tme, Washlllgton, DC, \\111 act us a II1g must be In by that dnte
ThoseIR-O-O-I---IN-G-I-R-O-O-F-I-N-G-I-R-O�O-F-"-"G-'Judge In the plllClI1g of the cattle, lind who deslte lates Ule notIfied to cnll .... '\V A 'V'tllldIllS, vctel�ln hog' blendel <It my pince by Monduy, November 1, Sec me befotc you COVet yOUl01 Mntlow, Oldnhomn, w111 pass Juug- und IccelVe Sdme \VIll supply my house 1 have It on hand dnd hnvepatlons It 25 cellts pel clate, whICh ,the best prIces 3-ply, $300. 2-ply,mellt on the PIOpel claSSIficatIOn of IS exact cost 'l'hesp WIll 1.lst fOl two I $250 H F WILLIAMS,the swm� 01 t.htee seasons Brooklet, an
FOI 11 numbet of yeGIS the colle clt��:11 r�;ccl�g;I/���taoel ��: �t.�;I�:te (14oc_t_�_tp_) _
glate IIvostock JudgIng contest lit the Those who WIsh to sto.e fOI mlllket POST YOUR LAND
"InternatIOllul" has been a featllle \\ III be 1 cquned to select theu polu-
of the exposlt.lon, but. With t.he In ioes lJCfotc lel110vlng flom the field-
Tlespass notIces for sale t the
th Y pO::ilt vel t not b h 1I1 I 'T!�'m�e;s�0�lgh�ce�4�0�c�p�e�t�d�o�z�e�n������;;:;;:;:;;;;;;:;�;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;CICUSII1g' Intmest In the toachlllg of e'��ePt 111 I bto�a��Sclntes C P���to�� ::aglIcult.ule 111 Ihe seconuOlY sohools thus handled ure gumnnteed to keep
of the countlY It became necesslllY bettCl than when Implopetiy hallclled
fot unothel contest to be lHlded1 HlllI lil ed potu toes al e \\ 01 th on the
last yom for tho fit st tune a "non
110llhoill mal kets two Or thl ee times
collegJato" contest was mnde a pal t �1�1 cdllCh as potdtoes not propcllv
of thIS gl eat tack show Will make u chm ge of 35 cents
'rhe contest lIst yeell wns won by pet Clute fOI clItlng 111 be IIItereGt on the PUI t of some-oven u n team flom OhIO The boys flom
tOllch wlLh the best mal kets ,lilt! Will
lesenimellt ugmnst ihe PIHty s nomI- T
nSSI&t my pahang ilee of chalge In
nees-yet evt:l'y olgantzeu Democlut
exu lan thcm a close second and m�lll{.etmg thea potdtoes
I
the team from North C,nollna (111- JOHN T JONESshould stund by hIS pmty Thele IS !Shed well up In the lists of enttlcs Reglste., G,., Oct 21,1920
no ground upon whIch a I egullll Dem- Th II b I ( (2] oct2tp)
ocrat can Justify himself 111 refusmg
IS year WI e t Ie list time that
,
t t th f h I
GeOlgla has been I ep.esented m thiS SHERIFF S SALE
o SUppOl e nommees 0 .s Plllty contest GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
Havlllg pa.t.clpated In the JlTlmalleS, Th F t D' I WIll sell beIOIe the court houseit .s us much a duty to SUppOI t the
e' II s IStIlCt" & M School 111 StatesbolO, Gil, on the first Tuos-
winners as If those willner had been 'I
\\Ill be •.eptesented 111 thl� contest by day III NoverobOt, 1920, wlthm the
one's own 'ChOice If the othel man
LoUIS (.,.1)1, Roseoe
1 Patterson, anel legnlJlOuls of AU Ie, to the hJghest bId
ddt h III Howard WllI,,"n. These young men
det �t eash, the folloWlllg descllbed
-your ean I a e- ad won, WOli ( i th ploperty leVIed on under n CCI talll
.)'Ou expect the other fellow to sup-I
lave won el, rIght to reptesent the
I
fi fa .ssued flol1l the supenor court
port him? Yes, then has he n right
school by the excellence they hnve of Bulloch county, III f,lYor of Glenn
to expect you to support hIS man-
shown In Judging livestock local,y DeLoach agalllst T C Tllhnan, leVIed
th win • \V th k h h ---_
on as the property of T C TIllman,
e ner, -e III e as
A to-Wlt
There IS no httle factIOn whIch PRE CHING AT PORTAL
I
On�-OIghth undIVIded lIltClest III
can assume to call Itself the Demo- R G
--- that ce"tam hact of land SItuate, I
cratllC party of GeOlg" There ma
ev W MaLhews, of Atlanta, Ing and bemg .n the 1547th G M
b f t th I t
y
I \\ III preach at the Methotllst chm ch dl�tllct of Bulloch county, Ga, con-e many Be Ions Wl 111 t e pat y, at POltul next Sunda mOln tal11111g' 248 aCles more or less andeach huvlIIg a way 0( Its own, and 11 'I I R M: II1g at bounded as follows NOlth by landseach an Important P81t of the party I 0 c Oc' ev, at ews was Jot- of J M Wa,nock, on the east bs
The man who loses today, may be the I
metly ptesldlllg older of the ,Savan- lands of Chns Johnson and lunds of
winner tomonow He certaml WIll
nah dlstnct and has flequently VISIted J B Bowen on �he south by lands of
b h
y
i the churches of thIS sectIOn He IS
Mrs SaU.e Kennedy, and on the west
e If e stands by h,s party long '''''0 IZ I by lands of Mrs Queell A Kennedy
enough and WOI ks hard clIough I h gn
ec as a stlong pi eachel, and WrItten notICe gIven defendant as
Whether the men to be voted for'
IS fllends WIll be glad of an oppo.' requited by law
f t h h
tUlllty to hear 111m Sunday at Po.tal This October G, 1920are OUr pre e.ence o. no, t cy ave I = _ _ W H DeLOACH. Shellff
been accepted by the Democrats of HOGS PAY BIG MONEY
the stafe, and the mmollty IS bound ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
to YlCld I Mr Pete Wmg, of Hawk POll1t GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
A tl M I I
' Agreeably to an 0, der of the COtll t
t Ie so:lme tIme, OUr duty to the 0 I moll e a ot of money out of hiS of oldm,'IY of Bulloch county glunt-
natIOnal DemoC1ney demands that we hogs He says "I fed thcm Dr od at the Octobe., 1920, tmm,'the un
gIve It our SloJlPOlt on th,s day of LuG ear's Hog P, escllptlOn It has derslgned as adnlll1lstl&tol of the es­
days Tbose of us who app.ove the
I
glven wandel ful • esults 111 putting
tate of LeWIS Ell d, deceased, WIU sell
h
befo. e the COUlt house doo. m Statesgreat accomplIshments and the gl eut gams on t em With less feed They boro1 On the fitst Tuesday III Novem-
leadershIp of the past .,ght years, I were 011 heavy feed fo. only a month, be., 1920, wlthltl tho legal hours of
can well afford to reglstel OUl en- I averaged n g�llll of 2 Y.: pounds dntlv, sale, the followlll� descllbed proper­
dorsement of Lhose accomphshments and wer� only 7 months 10 days old
ty belonglllg to saId estate
b t f I h I Id"
' , , One ce.tam tlact 01 parcel of land
y n vo e or tie natIOnlll candIdates, w en so Situate, lYing and bell1g 111 the 1340thwho stand for thll1gs whICh have boen I �1I WlIlg profited by the adv.ce of G M dlStllCt, Stlld COUllty, cont!lll1lng
done Cox and Roosevelt--the Dern-I Dr LeGear, Gradunte Veterm81lan 428 HCles, more or less, and bounded
pratle standald bearelS-are wnglllg and Expelt Poult,y Breede. of 28 �orth by Bull?ch uay and lands of
a vahant fight they may not Win but yealS' stnndmg 'B F Bdulnsed, cast by lands of B F" Ul nse , south by Ittlld5 of J Nthey are certalllly entltled to the I
O. LuGeat's Hog P, escrlptlOn will Futch und west by lanus of W S
acthe support of evelyDemocrat We put \lelght on YOUI hogs also, be Ple�tolluS and Bulloch b.IY
owe It to ourselves to go to the polls caUSe It expels WOlms pUllfies the b ?ellns of sale One-tlllrd cash.
.and regIster OI.O fOI Demomucy next 11 blOod and condltoms �hem so that p:y���t�l °d�of�md dtwo
yeats tJn eqllbalTuesday. they �um flesh on less fced .. ecured i)y se�u:ltyP�?��11 tb trunci
THE IRISH MAYOR DEAD
It muke, 110 !lltference what all Pu"cl;usel to pay lOl d.a\\lng papers
mont IS ple\iulent among YOUi stock un�hJ��O 1 �VbllU� s.;-9�nrf�
01 POllltl V, lt JS money In YOUI PO( kC'l
'" (.. �I OJ °EUS-HING, Adnn
to geL th� IJI opel DI LaGea' Remedv NOTICEfrom YOl.l dealer, on a satlsfactlO 1 The fil m of Hudson-Lnne Co has01 money back offe. -adv "been purchased by H W Hudson
and wt!l be operated under Ius name'
MI HudGon has e,tabh.hed a servIce
.tatlOn and I. puttll1g .n a completo
.tock of onrts at corner of Oak and
COUl eland st,eots He .ollclts your
p"t,onage (lGsep2tc)
.:ntere. a•••conu-elass mattur March
28, 11"'1), at the. "".tofllce at States­
boro, "a.. ull.r�r tile Act at Con­
Jl1'eas lliiareh 8, 11>7V.
IERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
''',. yellr 81.60
�a 11onth8_________________ .76
It. u, Months_ _ .60
(tnv8rtohlV III
GOOD FOR STATESBORO I ROYAL
The people of Statesbo ro hav e done
themselves proud by the \I 01 k 01
todayl
A vote of 303 for and only 10
agnmat school bonds, IS a I OCOI d of
wh.ch they may well be proud J�
menns that t.he people huve secli tho
need of ImplOyed school JacIlttlcs­
that they appl eC'"te Lhe v,llue of .tIl
educatIOn fOI thell dulul en�nn<l at e
wllhng to pay the prIce
Under the IHcscnt unsettled concll­
tions, lt need not be II matte! of cni­
IClsm that cautlouS buslJ1ess mcn me
lnchned to enlculllte the cost befOl e
entcllIlg' upon :tn enterprise of Lhe
magl1ltude proposed The SPlllt of
cautIOn and economy wlthm celtntll
bounds IS aWIlYS Justlllnble It need
n t be wondm cd at, then, thai thCl e
were n few who wele IIlcltned to post
pone the bond lsnue But It IS a mat­
tOl oI conglatuhlLlon thut 'hc fOI­
WUl d looklllg votet s alo so fat 111 the
mUJollty th,lt they do not"quall where
the burden IlIOposcd IS for the good
of thell clllldl nand thell nClghbOI s'
clllld.en
Statcsbolo hus been moving for­
W8I d fOI the past qUfil tel' of a cen­
tUly JlISt In ploportlon DS sho has
ll1811lfcsted ho['1 plOgIC8SIVC SPlIit
:fhere have nlway been those who op
posed the fonvql d movement, but
they 1II 0 g10WlIlg fewel TIme hus
brou[(ht them ave. to the SPlllt of
progl ess They have seen WIth thell
eyes that IHOglOSS meRns betlClment1
11nd that Impl0vpment cHnnot 1.H! had
WIthout effort and eXllendltUle
Log school houses and pal-e-knot
fires \\ore nil ught 111 thell daYl but
buck school hOllsos, steHm heclt. and
electllc lights al e bette, Ou. peo­
ple HI e findllJg thIS out flam !>ctulll
expCIIClH;C Nobody wunts to get
back to the old way of domg th'ngs
That I. why St.tesbolo votet s to.
day have voted fOl p. ogless to the
score of 303 to 10 I
BAKING
YDER
l\:.1ado from Crc'-\JIl of T1'lrtar"
cJcTlvcd tro 'l Ct:l}>Cl
C CGK nOOK HmE
'f (' T� \ n,l III t. "Ilk Dnrlt
, 111 lIllII(!' 1(1) dt IlOthtfnl hI
,I \' III In stilt to ,on
it If \ It \\111 t:iilu<l lOUt."
, 1\1110 nJllo nt �r(�1!0
�I�� u�!u��tr ,�··�u�" �!kRC�
$1000 rewm d \\111 be pald fOI
proof to convIct any pel son huntlllg
0, fishmg on my 'nnds III the 48th
dlsttlct G M., Bulloch coullty All
vel bal pm mlSSlon Js hel eby revoked
(14oct-tfc) C B MILEY
Notice to Dobtors and Credltora
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
All persons lI.debted to the estnte
of M F Stubbs, cleceased, aJ e re­
qUlI ed to make Immediate nettlcment
WIth the l1ndJrt.. lgncd, and Ittll persons
holdmg claIms aglllnst saId decea,cd
1:11 C notIflcd to PI esont same ,vlthm
the tIme prescubed by law
TIll Octob., 28, 1920
J[ B STHANGE, I\.thnr
(280ct6to)
CHANGE IN GIN DAYS
LOS1-Blpe' SCI go coat contmmng
DUloc 1 eglstnntlOn pupel'S Re­
ward Phone 210 F M ROW AN
HEADSTONES AND MONUMENTS-
Havlllg proem ed the Ilgency for the Vldalm Monument Co, we sell
anythlllg flam tI'e cheapest baby Head Stone to the most expellslve
monuments
W,ll be gl"d to call upon those In need of Walk and submIt de­
signs und pi ICes
J. N. AKINS AND F. L. AKINS
(16septf) STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE DUTY OF DEMOCRATS
It IS the patllotlc duty of every
Dt!ll1oclnt III GCOIglU to 10glstCl hiS
vote fOl Ius PHI ty III next 'lllesdny's
eJectlOn
Bavlllg been defeatcd 111 the lute
pllmarIeS, thet c may be n l�lCk of 111-
Mayor Terence MacSwlIlncy, the
Insh ;mayor Qr, Cork, hog at last
Jlas�od out of the limelight, 1i.V1ng
held front page POSitIOn f01 seventy­
three days wrule he tef8sed to tnke
, :fOOd In the Brtxton prIson 111 Eng­
lnnd
THe'r. shovld be a Salt· of f�ehng
C (he Standard
Bevera.ge'of
people who
demand flavol�
RUdli1:1J and
Sittisfdciion.
I Statesboro Grocery CO.
"_J,-
�istributors, Statesboro
TRUCK FOR HIRE-I mn pre�ared
to +10 any kllld of h 1IIIIIlg any
\ he. e at any time When In neeci
of mv sen]ces nhone S1 '') or set!
rrH� <\ n LA. HER SL:l�e_bOlo
(Sav. our Soul.) now dl.pl.�ed
b,. the. leuen • C Q 0 • wal a Wlrt.
lese "Inal of di.tre... and meant
Send a Life Boat
TI.. N.w . 5 0 5" (Sav. our Stomach.) II
ALSO • llinal of Dlltre""
n
Send • Sack 01
'RISING SUN
Standard of Excellence
Menulectured Exduslve1y by
Nashville Roller MiD.
RHALL PIGEO� RACe
WAS INSERESTING �VfNT
WINNING BIRD FLEW 500 MILES
AT AN AVERAGE SPEED OF
34 MILES PER HOUR
(fhe Rexall PIgeon Det by, filllshed
at St Loul� berOl e thc ollemng of the
seventcen�h annual IIltelllatlOnul ex­
pansIon conventiOn, ploved one of the
blggcst of the many bIg successes put
over by lhe UnIted Dlug Co Wlde-
Spl ead pu bhclty and keen mtOtest
tluoughout the country mall-cd the
laces PIgeon expel ts declal ed that
the pOl formance of the Hexall plg-
;. eons-young, �lncl, tn II sense, un­
trall1ed-was ltlilc shol t of marvel
ous
A sirong south WlIld pleva11ed on
the day the pIgeons were loosed and
all of the next day The weather was
vel y humid und clouds hung 10w1
roakmg flYlllg condItIOns dIfficult
The wmne.s of the PIgeon ne. bv
we'e as follows
1st--Rexall No 2066, CItY' DI ug
StOIC, Alcadm, La, 500 mIles, aver
"ge speed 34 miles pel hom
2nd-Rexall No 628, Cook DIug
Co, Nowata, akin, 400 mIles
� 3rd-Rexall No 2003, C. D KlIlgston, DellJllSOn, Tex I 510 miles
'lth-Rexnll No 252, GIll Dtug Co ,
Cat uthe. �vllle, Mo, 165 nllles
Ind,e Illng the dIfficultIes agamst
whIch the Hexall pIgeons successful
Iy baWed IS the fnct that St LOUIS
pIgeon fanCIers on Sept 16th flew
136 matule l:fd e�pellcnced pIgeons
In a 200 mIla flIght ftom Sptlllgfield,
Mo , to St LOUIS only 18 of • he bll ds
filllshod ThIS fact makes the per­
fOlmance of the Hexall pIgeons more
mal velo11s
Weather condItIOns made the task
� I
of the bll ds flYlllg f.om the nOlth­
\\ est alld nOI theust fnl mo. e dIfficult
than that of the icathcl ed speedste. s
flom othel POInts An IllcitcatIOn of
thIS Is gl\ en by the fact thdt " ca ,_
ner pIgeon loosed flom I1n Al kansas
town flew 1Ot.o the drug siore of an
Ilhnols Rexalllte beating WIth hIm
,I message that should have gone to
GovCl n01 Gmdner of MISSOllll
Another bll d flown fr9m a Mlssls-
61PPI town, wus kIlled by a small boy
In Ihat state Its messuge was for­
WUI ded late. to Gov Ga. dner
Sen�ltol Hal dtng ut Mm lon, nnd
Gov Cox' seci Cl.U1"Yl llt Columbus,
both. eleused pIgeons fOI the Rexall­
Ites III those places
Muyol Kell und Congressman ew­
Lon 0.( St LOUIS wele among the
crowd of spectatols whon the filst
bllds nlrlved at the Rexall lofts Sept
25th Gov G udnm of l\1ISS01111 wus
photoglllphed holdmg the wlIlnmg
blld
The lace, bIggest event of ItS kll1d
eve. held III the Ulllted States, at­
tlncled much IIltelest nmong SClen
tlsts, fo. the long flIght • e\'lved old
dISCUSSIons us to how 3 hOTl1lng pIgeon
finds It way home
CAPT HAGIN A VISITOR
Capt James S lIagln, of Evans
connly, was a VISItor to Statesboro
Monday Il1l11ghng WIth fnends It
"as hiS fnst VISit to Stntebolo 111 sev-
1 eal yenrs, .'lnd he was mtel eted III
obsel vlllg the changes that have taken
place slllee he wus last hel e
Cupt H"gill IS now 111 h.s mghty
second yeur, \\ hlch he admits IS not
,IS young as he used to be Though
he doesn't stand llS stlnlght a he dId
In hIS younge. d,IYs, he stili enJoys
�lssoclatlOn With hiS friends, and hIS
VISIt Monday \\ ns n pleasUl e to hlh.
and hiS fuends uhke
.,.
\
" , (280ct2tc)
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This is to notify my milk customers that they
must set out their bottles every �ight, or 'We
will not deliver any milk
W. AMOS AKINS
R. F. D. No 1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
•
SOMETHING IN YOUR EYE?
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Thl.. Are a Few Simple Rul.. for til.
RemovinG of I rrltatlnD •
Partlcl...
Thongh many people have become
expert In the nrt at removing trrttnt­
Ing particle. from the eyes of others,
n few \\ ords on thla subject will not
be out of place. In removing a for­
eign partlrle tram tile pye, ask the pa­
tient to look dow n nnd the" take hold
of the eyelnsh wlth thumb and fore­
finger at the lert hand ond pull the eye­
lid dow nil urd und slightly nil ay from
the c� ebnll Next C\ eA, or turn baek,
tho e)elld bl placing mldwny between
lhe C) elnshos and evebnll the tip at the
thumb of the right hitnd IInd'make the
same movement thnt would be re­
quit ed to turn buck the edge ot 0 coat
sleeve
It tho pnrtlcle Is located on the ln­
terlor of thO' uPP I lId It mill' be re­
moved "It It a clcnn hu rdlrerehtef or
It ntece of cleun cotton pluccd on Ihe
end of' n toothpick or match It the
Irrttnttng' substnnco Is not on the upper
lid n-y to Ilnd It In the same munncr
011 the 10\\01 IItl nlld Icmove It In the
SfllllC \\ny \Vholl the pnrtlclc Is 1m
hedtled In the cal nell, or em erlng ot
lhe c)eunlI It Is hest lo consult II phy
slclill III eye S[1NlllIlst After remov­
Ing tlto PilI Ucle flom the 0) e It Is ad­
vlRnble to tIl igut£' Ihe l1cllcnte mem·
bOl \\lIh botlc neld
Ulllill no Cllcllluslnnccs 8hould nllY
one fClllch the Cl e \\ Itll a hnndkel chlof
01 011111 fl){Cnt th It hilS lieen moh-i·
tOllcd \\ Ith SHih 11 or \\ Ith the tip of the
longuo
111 tlC'uting l11fo <,\rs "Ith sOllle Itlnt.l
of llqllitl l1ledlclne 011(' shoulll tnl\c (nre
ne\ (>1 to 111\ ell tilt' elI0[)pOI "rtci the
solution has h('f 11 lhu\\H Into the
luhh(1 PHd lIU\\Il\\ltlti HIllI the nuld
rX'lmitt(d to 11111 Into the 1 l11>11et nnd
th(,11 hurl. Into Uw ,�lnsr.; as lho solution
\\ III 'I I \ 11l�t'ly ('ontnln porticles of
llo"tlrl thnf hll\{ \\osliNl 01T tho rllh
bel hulh nnl! Oil'S!? 1lI0:\ IlIllnto the
I.}I A Ah\njs hoi 11 liP the lubbel end
C)f the (itopprr '111(' fluid should ne\er
be dlopp('lI dllcell, n the c\ohnll llli
Ir�s f he pin sit I , 11 Iln� AO 11(1\ Ised
The 1110per pIllcLiec Is to (]III\\ down
the 10\\ ('I Ihl 01111 plnce the dlops on
the c.xl)lIscd Inner 8tH fnce of the lid
0110 01 1\\0 dIf1n�'tle 111\'11\5 j:;ulflclent
lind It Is onlj \\ o:-;te to lise mOl e­
Flojd W 1'111 SOliS III the Sltlulllnl 1�\c­
fllnJ! Post
BARK ON TREES NOT WOOD
It Is Compoced of Three Layers of TIs­
sues, Each of Which Has Impor.
tant Function
Bfl1I� on tl ers nnd Shlll1JS rnt rc
sl10nlls "Jth skin on llllmnis But It
h 18 oliwI lIses \\JlIch lhc kin hosll t
Bml( ISIl t \\ood, find It lSI} t fOlllled
as \\ ood Is fOI Ill( l1 U CO\ PI S the \\ ood
ond If Is gCIlC'1 nih nn f'IS:\ lDutter to
�epn'lIte the hOII\ from the \\ood
Dpl1Ij"l IIntl jl)tC oilli nux (lIe nil bllri{
-the O'Jlslde CO\ Cling of CCI tnirl "ege­
tahle glo" ths
Boll, Is composed of LIl1ee Inyers
of IiSSHCS 'J'he IlIslde Inver conducts
fond 10 the plnnt nlld under n mn)!;·
nlf\ Ing g-Inss IR �wen to be mnde up
OrUll\ flilels 'I hen tholelstheUgleen
7.one' liS It is culled nod this also Is
flblOllS Dnd helps tped thc\plnnt Tho
olltF.ilrle luyer Is cOII�, om1 Is really
dcr.d Thot Is theso corl( cells de\ el
op nnd die Imrnedlnteh 60 one renlly
sees only n (lend tree when he looks
ot tho hOI k The corle or commerce
Is the hnrk of 0 ce"taln l-lnd ot trap
Ical tnee but the ollter layer of borl(
of 011 hees is technically kDo"n os
corl( and the little cells golns to make
It up nrc coiled cOII(
Soon Tired of Life.
.A Lll wrenee (Ron) lTollng mnn
"ho crnved tho tlfe of n flrelm�n o�
plied for n posItion at the deport­
ment nnrl was told to report for dllty
ot so\ en o'clock Thursday morning
Shortly after SO\ en a PI actlce drill
wos !'\tn�ed \\ Ifh nil the thrills ot 8
rent alorm with the now recruit nn fQ�
tprested spectotor After the drill the
chIef til alight III un application tor In
SUlOllee tor the now fireman nnd nslced
him who shollid be notified In case ho
"OS the \ ictlm ot an occident.. The r:e-­
I (,CMIit snld thrn-c \\ ou1d be no ncel
.1entR so fnr 11.8 he \\ as concerned, nnd
Ulereupon tcn<1eted his resignation,.
ho\ Ing beon 0 fit ellllln for n period at
40 minutes
RIches of the IndIan Tribe•.
Smoleleu _
Black POUHIc,..
Wataprool
Money-Back Shot-Shells
YOll can get your money back for The Dlack Shells
if, for any reason at all, you don't lIke them. J st
bring baek the u�used part of the box, and we W II
refund to you, without question, t:le prIee of the
whole box.
'
The Blaek Shells have reaehed s:> high a state of
perfec1!ion in waterproofing, in speed, in power, and
in umformity - that we c:m make this unlimited
gualantee.
@\ St���and ��� P 'dC�§
Try The Block Shells, If you don t know them You can
get your p. t load r"l eVel y ktnd of shoOlU1g, III sm.okeles3 o.
blj'clc powdc s.
UNIl ED STA rES CARTRIDGE Co_,MPANY, Now York, II1anufactur...
CaIlle In anel not a copy of l�hB U. S Game Law Book-FREE.
VIc make cxacdy the
same guarantee wuh
@CARTRIDGES
Tltere IS no 22 Long
RIO, cartridge 411 ac­
cu\are at distances from
50 '0 250 yards a. U S
22 N R A. Long R,ae
Lesmok Cartndges TIIII
IS 50 more yards of ac­
curacy than haa hitherto
been pOSSIble with 22
nm·6rc ammunition. I
SolId bullet for urlet
work Hollow·point
bullet (or omall gam.
Co,t aO more. A,k for
clrcubr C-93. I
StateaborOa Ga. R F. D
D E DeLoach
A C Wilson
J P Sm.th
Statesboro, Ga
Hames lIm dwwale Co
Rcglster Ga.
J S RIggs
Pulaaki, G.
Lee & W,lIlllms
Stallmore, G.
Cox & HIlrper
Stlllmol e HOldwaro Co
PortRI. GR
W E Parsons
E V MlIlcey
F N Cartor
Summit. Ga.
B L Uountreo
M Dalllels
Brooklet. Ga.
Alderman & Warnock
NeVil., Ga.
Juke G NeVIls
Metter· G.
Metrel Hatdware & Furn. Co
MRS J W FORDHAM
M.s J W FOldham dlOd Monday
mOl nlllg at the home of he. brothel,
J F Fields, on Pall Ish stlcet, her
death berog d,ue to palalYSls, WIth
whIch she had been amcted for several
months
Interment wus m E�lst Side ceme­
tel y Tuesday' morn mg, follOWing SCl­
VIces at the home condttcted by Rev
T M Chllstlan, of the MethodIst
chulch
Dece.lsed I. surVIved by her bro­
thel, J. F FIelds, lind five sons, De
Soto, Leon, Chff, Walter lind Crurhe
Fordhpm, and one qaughtor, Mrs Hy­
acmth Moore, of Brooklet
FOR SALE - TOWN PROPERTY
Lot on OlhfI heights fronting College street 195X150
feet deep Five-room dwelling finished. Two barns and
smoke house.
2 acres land on Olhff heIghts. Five 'room dwelhng
and barn,
,
5 1·2 acres land on Johnston street in edge of town,
1-room dwelling, barn and smoke house. Near city
school. WJ!1 sQll on hberal terms,
Known evenrwhel'e - BUll It
b'lJ the case for gour home, 4- ..
ANHEUSER-BuSCH �
ST.LoUIS "
nsflors cOl'dia!I'Iliwil£'d
_. ..to inspect OU�· plant.
Z.S
'Franklin Performance---
Comfortable, because ligHt weight and flex­
ible construction cushion road shocks and
hold the car to the road,
r<eliable in winter or summer (no water to
freeze-or boil). Few punctures and blow­
outs practically unknown,
Long Life-the result of qJality of Franklin
materials andworkmanship, which re­
duces wear and tear,
Ease of Handling, as typified by almost 'ef­
fortless steering, responSIVe brake aci>ion,
quick acceleration, simplified control.
Road Ability, which, in travel over roads as
they orne, establishes the Franklin record
of "most miles per day."
Economy, based on the country-wide aver­
ages of Franklin owners, and re-affirmed
by demonstrations of national importance
by demonstrations of national importance
20 ,miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50% slower yearly depreciation
ROWA:N MOTOR & SUPPLY COMPANY
Statesboro', Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In tlje Court of Ordllluty for smd
County, Slttlllg for County Pur­
poses, October 20th, 1920, and III
comphance WIth an order taken by
the Board of County Commlsslon- I �::--""'!----------------...
ers at their I egular monthly meet-
IIlg on the 19th Inst , (t,,".g the rate
.c__-'-__�
-:-
__
-:- _
for roads and blldges purposes
It IS 01 dered that " rate of
twelve (12) mIlls on the one hun­
dred cents for all county, .oad and
brIdges pUI'Jloses us per the dIgest of
saId county for the year 1920 (Ot
twelvA dollars on the thousand dol­
Ints), be and the same .s hereby lev-
Ied for saltl yea., und that the same
be collected by the tax coll,,-ctor for
smd county for the followlIlg pur­
poses, V1Z
Fa. Per Ct Amount
Supellor and Clty Crts 00071 8,382Bridges 0016 17,962
Paupers and lunatlcs __ 0003 3,�92
JaIl fees and supphes_ 0004 4,790
IIn connectIOn \\Jlh the mllctlcnl res Salaries and commIS-el\nllen Imillstlles mnlntalned hy Slons of officels 0007 8,382tile g:oveillment tllel e fll e conducted StatIOnery and stcno-
t\\f'hc (lemonstlllilon Ilnd three c:t- graphIC .wvrk 0002 2,395
pCllmcntntion tllms and nearly 400 InCidentals, lcparrs an �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;=f\lmf'I�, snckmen nncl nl:lslstunts nre mSUlance 0003 3,492 �
emplo,orl nnd lIve nOllr Indlnn D'PPlllR' vat expenses __ 0004 4,790
COllllllllllltles for giving InstrUction and �nodedbtedna:s�IIl��, e��r: 0035 41,909
coull�el Undol lIufhollll of the Iuw rowed money to pay
the RClvlce hllHJles Inl�e Sums nnnu CUllcnt Co expenses 0040 47,896
nIh Itl 10 inS' to flldlnns ns Inltlnl cup ..._"._
Ital fIJI beglnllIlIg lhclt self SUPpOl t .012 $148,490
oml 1001," nllel the lnter IIquldlltlon I 1:he tax dIgest for sa.d county for
of tho"e 10nllS The vallie 9f all In 1920 shows that the total amount of I RESOURCES
dl,Idll.11 qnrl trlb"1 rropClI, ,If re taxllble propelty on saId dIgest IS'D m dIs $ 286572
cent minellli retlllllS ",e Included Is approxImately $11,974,000,
beSldeSjT::neajoansoan
-------
119'088.80
apploxltuntell $1000000000
'
tas��t��s ����:����s� $ 500 .Bonds nnd ;to-cks-ow��d-by
"
County' assossment 1200 the bank
_1 10,42000
Long SItter , Bankll1g house 3,50000
"'rhole Is olle tlliag \lhlcb thnt Maklrig _ __ _ $1700IFurnture and fixtures 2,82909
"OUlll; In"'3 er fcllo\\ of lDlln's (lu�ht to on the one thousand dollats of tnx-I
Cash III vault andl amount
be protlclent In IIhen he comes to able property for state and county
depOSIted 111 banks ---- %2,409.48
purposes for the year 1920 ,caSh
.tems ------_______ 15191
proopoe"
• S L MOORE, uther assets not IIlcluded"lVhnt Is tllOt?"
O.dlllary and Clerk of County In the above
.210.84
I he flrt of <ecllrln.; n stUj' "-Bltl Commlsslonel'S
I
Overdrafts 22819
tlmore AllIel i(�lln
__j C-OTTONINrSU-R A N C E Total - $161,70403 Total - __ • $181,7�4.0a
Stocking H,. Cellar
'
Let us wrIte you a 6TATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
DI)den-�le )011 tl)llli; lo corner POLICY ON COTTON AGAINST Betore me came W. J. Davl., caslller of the Bank of Portal, who belnlf
the thermomctCl mill k�t? I see you've Jo'IRE ON 'fHE FAHM. duly sworn, saya that the above and toregoln&' lltatement Is a t-ue cORclitIon
bought 100 gross M them Rates rea.�naole. of said bank, as Dawn by the booD of fil.· In said banL
Wetmole-Sh' Thovre spirit ther STATESBORO INSURANCE CO. W.I. DAVIS, 0uId...
mODleters E\l'I'J' one Is 1I11ed "Ith 9 Phone 79. "'worn to a.nd suliacn'bed before ml, thla lMIth �of 8e��', lIBO.
per cenl IIlcohol (210ct3tc) ,W. E. P SON, N. P. B, C.
'lfc:i.ICE OF TAX LEVY.
MALLARD BROS.
MONEY
We E..:.end It
Deal & Renfroe
Statesboro, Georgia
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal, Gn, at the close of busmess September 21, 1920.
•
,
•
LIABILITIES
Capltal stock pa.d In $16,OOO.QO
UndIvIded profits less cnr-
rent expenses. lnterost
and taxes paId 14,724.42"
Ind,v.dual depOSIts subJect '
to check 87,092.22
TIme certlficates 24,841.43
Cash.er's checks 5,046.96
B.lIs payable, mcludmg'
tIme cert.ficates, repra·
sentmg borrowed mo!,ey 16,000.00
�f,E so,
Hn GOT ME UP
IN THREE DAYS"
BULL9CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 1'20� ,,"
,I I I I I I n I I III I .. I'"'' ++++++++++-1-+ I S pHI I I� )� LOANS\! LOANS!, LOANS! :t
:): Money to loan on farm lands and city prop- ,:j: erty. Money at 'bhe most reasonable inter­
:j: est rates. Terms to suit borrower. Prompt
i
and. efficient service guaranteed. •
REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVILLE
.
Attorneys at Law
...+Ho++++++++++++++++++++-l..!-+ol.+·!··H++oH-!·
y.,'V YNNN""""""..""""" ""' ·······o/Y'h '�
,
"HOW WELL I
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
.
Fl't Lett." .f Ad..i.lot...tion.
Mrs. Dora Wimberly, adllli�i"tra. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.trix of thp. estate of N. A. Willlberly, :Mrs. Lulie Lanier havinJl: .pplied
Y U LOO "
deceased, having applied for leave to fqr letters of administration upon the
O 'K I sell certain lands beloruring to said e,t.ate of L. R. Lanier, deceased, no­Ieceused , notice is hereby ,:;iYen that 'I "Ice IS heruby gh l l that said appli­I said application will l-c Jleard "t my ... ntion' will h" l:�:l!'� at my office on
oflice on tho L'_� ldonday in No zem- ,he first .. _"day in November, 1920.
ber, ln�". This O. tober 5,1920.
:':..J" Uctobe,' G, 1920. b. T,. MOORE, Ordinary.
S. L. MOORB, Ordinary. �i-:,-:�-;,- of Admini.tration.
FOR LE."'d:. TO SELL.
-
v�OHVlA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-l:ul!och�Count:;. (1'. O. Wynn having applied forJ. V. Dl'UnSOn,Rllm:.lltitrator of the letters of administration upon the
cs.�te 0'( Sam t.iol'l'cll, deceased, hav- estate of J. A. Wynn, de cased, no­
ill': upplie.) for leave to sell certain I'tice is hcrebv given that said appli­lands beLnging to suid deceased, no- cation will be heard at my office on
tice is hereby given that said appli- the firat Mond,., in November, 1920.cation will be heard at my office on This October Iith, 1920.
the first Mondav in November, 1020. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.Thi" vctober 5, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordilwry. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bullocn County.FOR LEAYE TO SELL. Brooks Newsome, executor of theGEORGIA-Bulloch County. estate of Mrs. Lizzie Shockley, de-.1. A. Brannen, executor of the will ceascd, baving applied for dismission
of B. T. Outland dec�ased,.having ap_ from said executorshin, notice isplied for leave to .ell certain lands hereby given that said applicationand .tocks belonginJl: to said deceal' will be he.rd at my ofllc� on the first
ed, notice is hereby given that said Monday in November, 1920.
application will be heard at QlY of- Thi'; October. 6th, 1920. '
fice on the first Monday in Novem- S. L. MOORE, Ordillary.bel', 1020.
Thi. Octob .... 5, 1920. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
S. L. MOORE Ordinary. GEORGIA-Balloch County.
Mrs. Ada Davis having applied for
a year's support for herself and one
minor child from the e.tate of her de­
c..... ed husbaad, J. D. Davis, notice is
hereby triven that .ald application ...ilI
be heard at my omce 01\ til. fim
Monday in November, 1920.
Irhis October 6th, 1920.
S. L. :MOORE, Ordinal'1,
-------_ .. __ .. _- ......-._--
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Elizaboth lIIixon ha.. inJr ap- __-'-_;:..::.;c..:..=.:..=.::..cc::..::_::_="-"-=c::..::c::..�-"_--_-__---__
plied for a ye.r'. support for herself
and one ",inor child frolll tll" ..tat.
of her doce.sed husband, J. S. Mix­
on, notice is lu!r.by Kiven that laid
applicatioa will be he.rd at Illy .f­
fice on the first l\(ondav i" Navemller,
1920.
Irhis October 5th! 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
"I THINK ,'ANLAC IS WONDER· When Your Blood i. Rich and R.d
FUL AN:) AM ONLY TOO GLAD People Notice Your Good Health
TO TE:'L WHAT IT HAS DONE
FOR �IE." PEPTO·MANGAN BUILDS HEALTH
"I was down in bed when I egan
laking Tan lac, but after �akin!l only
three bottles I 11111 a well man and
have gamed twelve pcundg in weight,
said Mr .iuel Castillo, 2415 Clark St.,
Tampa, Fla.
"For the past six months," he con­
tinued," ] had heen going down hill
and was in vcry pOOl' health. 1 was
subjoct to. awful dizzy, fainty spells,
wruch often came on me while nt
work and I would have to lay down
everything, go home and go to bed.
My appetite was very poor. I .uffer­
ed with iotense pains in the pit of
my stomach after every meal, and
finally got to where I almost hated
the very sight of anything to eat.
My whole body seemed t. ache at
tlmel and there was alway. a severe
p&in in my left shoulder. I was so
nervous I coold never get a good
night's sleep, and alway. got up in
.
tile ..orningo feeling tired and worn
out. I conLinued getting worse until
.ex weeki all'o, ...hon I ju.t had to
give up entirely and take to my bod.
"My mother persuaded me to try
TanitlC and I ·am certainly glad sh.
did, for it went riKht after my trou­
bl"" at Ollce, and I had been taking
it only three daYl ....hen I was ablo
to Ket out of bed. A. I kept on tak_
ing it. '1 continued to improve until
now I ara in fine health. I have a
.plended .ppetite; c.n eat just any­
thing I want and everything agrees
...ith me perfectly. Thooe awful dizzy,
fainty spells have left me entirely, I
never Ioave a pain of any kind and
my nerves are in such fine shape I
can sleep like a child all night long,
always feeling greatly rested in the
mornings. I think Tanlae is B won-
- derful medicine and I am only too
glad of the opportunity to tell others
what it has done for me."
Tanlac is sold in Statesbo�o by W.
H. Ellis Co., druggists.-adv.
Pal. Face, Dull Eyes, Drooping
Should�ra. Result "I'om
Cloned Blood
It your blood is in bad shape it
sho \IS up in your looks und feeling.
When your blOod is rioh with red
C"Ol'p,usc)es, your �lor is ,batter­
your lips arc red, eyes wide open and
bright; your good feeling shows in
your actions.
.
Common senSe will tell you that i.f
weak, it lowers )lour vitality. If your
vitality i. low, you have lit... po we,'
t9 rel!ist disease germ!. Men, women
and children with rich, red blood arc
liable to tight off the cerms which
bring severe illnes.. .'
When you feel run down and weak
with n" appetite nnd no ambition,
take Pepto·:Mangan for awhile. It is
" iront blood build inK tonic. You
!,hould bell'in to feel b.�er within a
rew days.
Pepto-:Mapgan i. put up in both
liquid and tablet fo,..,. Take either
kind you prefer, becau.e they have
the .am. medldnal value,. But be
sure you get the genuine Pepto­
Manran-uGudo'e." The fu'n name,
"Gud.'. Pepto-Ilangan," .llQuld be
On the paokage.-Advertisement.
'10 DAY SALE.
SOxS Gray Tubes $2.85 on sale now aL $1.78
SOxS1/z Gray Tubes' 3.50 on sale now aL 2.08
S2xsii2 Gray Tubes 3.95 on 3ale now aL_-----..... - 2.�8.32x4 Gray Tubes 4.95 on sale now aL 2.,8
3h:4 Gray Tube!! 4.80 on sale now aL 2.68
33x4 Gray Tubes '5.05 on sale no waL 2.78
34x4 Gray Tubes 6.15011 sale now aL- -' 2.88
.,
,tFor Letter. of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leon Holling.worth having applied
for letters of administ1'8tion uno" the
estate of Mrs. Queen Holliagoworth,
deceased, notic" is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the fit..t Monday in Nove.. -
ber, 1920.
•
Thi. October 5, 1 g20.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
HEAVY GRAY CEYLON TNBES GUARANTEED.
Futch Battery Co.
14 Seibald Street Stateaboro,
For Lett.r. of Admi.i.lration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. F. Woodcock having a"plied for
letters of administration upon the eS­
tatu of :Mrs. Erne G. Woodcock,
dece.sed, notic" is hereby Kivel\ that
said application will be heard at ",y
otTice on the first Monday in Novem­
berr 1920.
Tkis October 6,' 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. F'. Wyatt, aumihistrator of the
estate of W. A. Thumpson, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain land itelonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in Novemtler, 1920.
This October 7, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
.
C'olored FairA full line of novelties, eut gl...and hand-painted china for birthdayand wedding gifts. Raines Hard·
ware Company. - (l6sep)
FARM FOR SALE.
'
The Agri'cultural Industrial
fair Association
,�
�.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
H. J. Richardson and Mrs. C. C.
Newman, administrators of the e.tate
of C;. C. Newman, deceased, haing ap­
plied for leave to .ell certain lands
of said deceased, notic� is hereby giv­
en that said application will be heard
at my o(llce on the, fir.t MOl)day illNovember, 1920. .
This October 5th, 1920.
.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, 1920
at ,Statesboro, Ga.
Tract containing 48 acres, 25 in
cultivation, with fair buildings and
other improvement., on public road
from Brooklet to Groveland; 2 niile.
from good school. Will sell at rea­
sonable price. anol can make good
tenns.
Will hold its annual fair November(dec1p)
W. J. DENMARK,
Grov.eland, Ga., Rt. 1.
For Lettau of Guardian.hip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. P. Wimberly huving applied for
guardianship of the persons and prop­
erty of Roscoe, Tommie, Harry and
Eula Mac Hickman, aged 14, 11, 9
and 7 years, respectively, minor chil­
dren of Mrs. Nettie Hickman, deceas_
ed, notice is hereby given thdt said
application will be heard at my of­
fice on the first Monday in November,
11920.,This October 5th, 1920.S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Appli�ation for Guardia••hip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. B. Strange having applied for
guardianship of the per.ons and prop-
erty of Lucilp. Futrell, Carlton Fu-
$500 '11' btrell and Elizabeth Futrell, aged 12,
,
W'I e 61°ven away IOn preml'ums10 lind 7 year., respectively, minor 5children of Harley Futrell, deceased,
notice is hereby given that said ap- II VAN .plication will be heard at my office on
I
. BUREN, PreSident A. R. POPE, Vice Pres.
th" first Monday in' November"1920. WM. JAMES, S�cretary GEO, JONES, Treas. -This October 7, 1920.
S. L. :MOORE, Ordinary. • • I I I I I I ++ I 4 I I·"++++�-++++++·I..I· .......I-+++·I·.. · I I I'"
FROST AND DROUTH INSURANCE
Let us write you a policy on
GATS AND RYE AGAINS CROP
FAILURES FROM ANY CAUSE
STATESBORO INSURANCE CO.
Phone 79.
FOR LEAVE TO :JELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Fannie Hel,outh, administra­
trix of the estate of S. E. Helmuth,
deoensed, baving applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonginJl: to said
deceased, lIotice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at r••y
office on the first Monday in novem·
ber, 1920.
This October 6, 1920.
S. L.. MOORE, Ordinary.(210ct3tc)
)
Bulloch C'ounty Fair
November 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 1920
,
r SCHOOL DISTRICT COMMUNITY EXHIBITS AN ADDED FEATURE 'THIS YEAR, -
,
The Association is offering this year prizes beginning at $50.000 and coming down on scale of $5.00 to
school communities. Thi. is an Agricultural Exhibit. The prize m�ney will be turned over to School Board of
Trustees to be used on school as they see fit.
. \
....
Teachers, and children get busy with the pa�rons and bring your school exhibit to the Fair.
Over $3,000 Offered •I·n
,·CLEAN AMUSEMENTS "1\VE BEEN CONTRAC"tED WITHI
" ,... :
FOR FURTH�R ·INFORMATION APPLY TO
. ;
�l. ·W. Willia-ins, P·res. J. O. Liddell, Sec.
-
!!�����OCT��.�II=.�l.=JO�.��������....������������;;;;���;;�ii����. IITAT& OF GIIOIt,G� IsTAft o� GBOBQ� .P+.I�UAA".UI'-U '.11 • I I • 111.1.1_111.' tH ...... III ... I • U 1144 II 14 • ttl • .... ::n!���: :�:;"�:·�G:rcta II:XilCUrIvp�g��A�::" IlX�C�I'\.�8��=·
III are lleVln. OR IIecomlns ....tII SubmittinK • propoHd ..endiilont to �tbmci�:ftt�tl::'�r8= to.at no eolWUOI lollowllll the elecUon' to the Conatltutlon of Georlriti to be 'Iotelon at the General �*n,If No",mber I. Bara....We especta voted on at the Kener.1 elec on. � be beld In Noveinber, 100,til' "ceom. the center of Lamar coO, bi held In Novemb�r, 1i20. to amie d am..lftd Article 6 Soc:\1n • PP.r.grapb 1 Section " Artlc e 81 - , ......I¥; Donalaoullle. will be tbe aeat 01 of the Con.titutlon of th� Stat. 01 jp'apb 1 of the Conatltu on ox ...Bemlnol. count,., and there II MUI· Georgia lP'.ntlng .uthonty to the KI•• by atrlki.. from �tl ptown lor Lanier, Ludowici lor Lolli, counties' of thi••tate to levy local I 6� said Article .nd,SeCtion theand Hoboken lor the new aounty of tax for the support of public .�bools 10�i',itr �::n tu�O:' to time
iBrantley. Like other lIew eountlee re- by requlrln(f the county and munlcl- u h d�natlon thereto u tile cocenUr crea�ad, every one 01 them Ia pal authorit,e.· tb lev\il loca� ta!! for :Io':t of the T�na'lry Dutborlle;ready to shoot ahead 1rltb Dew court th'B sUfli°rtE of tl e pu c ac 00, the Gene,...1 Aa.embly may alao tbouse, schocle, cburcbea, belter roada � Hus h 'jd� D�';!ey, Governor. time to time make neb appro!».Bnd other Improvements, aa soon al WHER�AS the General A.aem- tions of money u tbe condition IIItbe !lnal verdlot I. given at the palla. bly at Ita se•• len in 1919, proposed the Treaaury authorize .to �n,. �It Is a well kuuwn lact that the few an amendment to the Constitution lege or university. not esce... I�0 •new eounues recenUy created In Geor- of this State a. set forth In an act In number, now eltabUshed'thlr' =Cia ban added more than !lfty mll- approved August 18', 1919N to-;�� ;�e�h�o e��c��\!�lI::tedr':Ona �fs c�...Uons to tbe .wte'. tall value., have LOCAL SCHOOL TAX- o. i er ;" and Inaert in al
P.r&81'&Ph�
lItortened the dlltancee to court An Act to l�ie8d sa[�:rC��stl: of' laid Ar�lcle 8 Seetiol\ 6, In IIboulea and have built aome 01 the, S�titi�n :i �� State of GeorKia, of said words.. tbe followlnl we I_e.t ro.ds and public building. In tbel t a�ting authority to the counties' "Shall f�o,!, time to time make aItate. Representatives 01 tbose aeon
I ft this slllte to levy local tax, for
the I aJUiroprlahons to :::e unJ'ti"1 i'to be voted on 88sert they are ready lupport of public schools, by re· and high schoolaih.� �,con on 010 do tha sarno thins :.he minute that quirln!!, the county and municipal th'BTrj.jsu1; auII 0 ze,Georsla'. yot�ra glve'the word. Tbose \nuthorlties to levy a I,?cal tall
for y H��h :,;ce D�:;;y Go'!:emor.who "llh to b .... e their vote. counted the, .upport ofBthel PUb��t:dh�ol"the WHEREAS: the General AssembIJon tbe constitutional amendmeats In Section AI. b' t fn the .tare bf st It. ae•• lon In 1920, propoled anlIIe coming election, wlll bave to ex· gener�1 tl�:�mPa�a:"aph 1 Section amendment to the Constitution ofercl.e .ome care In marking tbelr 4 eA�i';le 8 of the Conatitutlon 'of this atate. aa set forth in an Act a,..
lickets, a. tber .re -.ery closely print· the atate of Georgia be .nd the sallle �roved AUI�yt lJb l:�gH£StJboLId; and It wUI bp neceBBary lor them il hereby amended by .trlklng out Nl����PRIATION8--N 767to ..ete on. w�y. or anotber, or their t�e :word•. �'Militia district •.. achool A A�t to proPOI. to flie lIe�p.oote .... Ul not be counted. dlstrtcts," ID the ���::.:tl!�� i�dli�� of Georlria. for their ratiflcatfon CJl'-- the word'h afteJ f 11 "'s. "but rejection, an .mendment to ArtlctJeBrother Shoot. Brother At Plnehur.t ��e'su��'\aw:e�h�lla�ak� �ffe�t until 8, Section 6, Par.K"aph 1 of the'Ylenna.-M'lnor Wood, a prominent the lame .hall have been submitted Constitution of the State of Geor­
Ilttzen 01 tbls county, living near Pine- to a vote of the qualified voters in lriaTh f 11 wi dment la bere­burst, wal ahot and probably fatally each county, militia district ..•chool e 0 0d 'i; �en eo Ie by thewounded by Bryant Wood, hi.
brotber.\district.
or munleipal.corpor'!tu�n an� �n::�rA:.emblY t� �rtrc1e 8, Bee­It Is claimed that Minor Wood had approved bi, two-thirds .mal!>rJtYa °d tion 6 Paratrt:aph 1 of the COlllU.chash.ed oue of bl. 1Ittle boys, wbo p:rs(;":n:r�\ nI..a:m�'i�h ;��c ����cri�e tution' of Georgia. by .trlkl�g fro.ran to the house 01 Bryant Wood. t � h II vote on such 'questions" said Paragraph 1 of ii&ld arttcle .ndShortly lifter his lather went after w d '�s:rting In lIe'u thereof the f�l. section' tl\e following wor,ls, to-�:blm and was met a� the door by Bry· io�i�; "The proper county au- "May fr�m time to time m e
•nt, who ordered hlJot not to come In, thorft�e. whose duty ia. to leyy taxes such donat'';:'s ihereto .aa���o:z::eMinor started up Ife .tep. and Bry· for county purposes 10 thiS state, dltlon of tel A"a.u�1 ma a)ll�mt..!lred on him, shooting him down. shall. on the recommendation "1 t\e ind thtimGe��ratim:l-:::'ak: suct a,..rhe wounded man was rusbed to the Board of Education, assess �n f ctb' ���rlatio�s of money al the eondl.Cordele hospital. wbere he Is not ell' le��Ii�n��h��. f��J�; 1��P���tr�1 no� flon of the Tr6asury !luthor.e to�ected to live. fess than one (1) nor more than five any. college !,r tlDlverolty. not��• (5) mills on the dollar of all tax- ceed1OJl: one III number, now e
Railroad And Brldgemen To Convene able roperty of the county out.ide lished. or hereafter to be establi.h­
f '. �e endent local system. whioh ed, In this state for the education ofAtlanta. - Railroad and railroad �hall' bePdistributed equitably 'accord- persons of color;" Dnd InsI elrt 81n Saaldbridge builders from "II over the ing to the school population, the tax Paragraph 1 of sal<1ld Art Cd e thO fejUnited States, Including some of the values the number of teacners and tipn 6, In lieu of. wor s. e 0-
mosL celebrated civil "nd mechanical their grade of Iicen.e. �n addition- lowing word.: "Shall frorlm tt'me �.nglneers 01 the· world, will be In At· hi lev to that already allowed, not time make .uch a�rop a on•lanLa this week lor the thlrtlelh an· t x!o d five mills shall be permia. the University, and Igh S�hoou, al
.ual conventlon 01 the American Rail· sfbl� i; independent local Sfotems, the .co��itlon of the Treaaury au·
D Id ""'t1 B Iidl a�soclntlon municipalities or school dlBt.ncts on thortze. t I bway r ge ...." u ng . two-thirds vote of those votinJl: in The Governor of the .ta ,e sere-rbey will have their convention head· �he municipality or school district. by directed and ..equired t!l dmc.ulI!Quarters and exhlblLs In the Pled· No additional election lhall be ro- the above and foregoing amen en.
mont hotel and will be In session lor quired to maintain any local school to be published in one tnews�ape�:bree days. The membership 01 tbe t x now In existence In districts, each Congres.lonal Dis rlet or
.s.oclatlon Is one thousand. More �unties or muncipalitle.;" .0 that months previous to tbe t,me. of holdcithan half' that number, wlLh a large P r graph 1 Secton 4 Article 8, ,ng the next general eleqtlon. an
.unlber 01 ladles, are expocted to at.- w�:� so am�nded shall 'read as fol· he shnll also provide for the �ilbml..lows' "Authority la granted to the sion of said amendment. to t e �eo-�end. counties and municipal corporation., pIe. at s!lch 'feneral electJOnT10r � lr-- • u on the recommendation of the cor- ratification or rejection, e orID
GeorgIa State Fair Open. It. Door•. p�rate authoritY. to establish and 10' w�ich saidI amendmfenllt 1�1}.leIt' public school. In their re- submitted sha I be as 0 OWl. or_ Mqcon.-The Georgia state fair rna nra10rmlts by local taxation The ratification of amendment of P.ra­.pelled 'Its doors October 28 lor Its s��c �;e �ount authoritle. whose graph 1, of �rticle 8, Sec�lon 6 ofIlxty.flfth annual exposition and, con· �ut� it is to levy taxea for county the Constitution which strtke. �OIDtrury to the usnal custom, the open· purposes in this state .hall" on the the Constitution the Iwords� � .,Ing day wao probably one of the great· recommendation of the Board of t�om time to time mak�.:.�e o,or:;est III point of attendance 01 the en· Education, assess and collect taxes hons theret!l tif.,�he .oonnd 't�e GtIn­lire fair on account of the Hag�nbeck· for the support of PUblichschool1 \In; Tr�asA�e':�y m�;' aiso from ;tlm.Wallace' circus sbowlng In.lde tbe lair der it�hcolI�ol ni\l�e�� \h�n d��I�rn�f t�atlm: make suclf appropriations of!Tounds on that day. There are 12 ::;i'l'�axa�'ie ;��merty of the county money as the condition of the Tr.....Its have been placed. There are 12 t Ide of In:fcpcndent local sy... ury authorize to any__college orhunl­county agrlculturIll displays, and .the ��';s, which shlill be distributed versity. not exce.edlng one �n !m;live 'stock show Is one of Lbe largest equitably according to the school ber, now ,established.,. or e,ea+t:'the South has ever known. The pre- popuhition tax values, the Jinmber to be estahlished In tlil••tite 'Ir ,�mlum list lhls year aggregates $30,000, of teacher.. and the\rlP'adj, If Ad'da�!A�I�!t ,!'.�Ift���io: o/��!�d.lbe largest In the history 01 the .tate t�ens.e, a1'.ongdQm�n..'1ule��:� �hai m�nt of Paragraph· I, of Article 8,talr.
I ered� nllOnw:d not to Ollceed five Section 6 of the Conltitution which�Gl: shall be . permisSible in indo- strikes from the pon.tit�tlon ��.end4mt local' aystems munlcipali- words: 'May from ttme to ttme 111_.�ie or school distrlct� on a two- such donatlon� thereto uh thrle cond�thi�ds vote of those voting. No ad- tlon of the Treasury a t 0 ze; lln
�itional election Ihail be required to the G neral Assemblv may .lao f:maintain any local school tax noW time to time make such approp fIn exl.tence In dlstrlctl, counties or tlons of money' as the condition 0 ,
municipalitie•. provilled this bi1lsh.i1l the Treasur� .authorlze to any d�o"not apply tp{Untie. ·having
a local lege or Ull,versl.ty, not exeee tnl
school sy.te o� taxation adopted one In numb'1!. now ,e.thablishied'tb�rior to the onstitution of 1877." hereafter to oe establis ed np
Seotion 2. Be It further enacted state for, ,�he education,llf penolll
that if t�s constitutional ameoo- of �olor.
ment shall be agreed to by two- The Governor shall cau.e the r..
thirds of the member. of the Gen- turns of said election to be hm�3w�eral Assemply of each house. the the Secretary of State. w 0 a
Struck On H.ad, Oawlon Man. 01 •• slime shall be entered on the Jour- consolidate the vote and cert�y J�tnal with ayes and nays tak�r. there- same to tlie Govern�r, an,1 fDawson.-C. K. Cllester, a lineman on' and the Gove\'llor shall ca�se the should n.ppe�r that a '."ajot tty �d01 the Dawson Telephone', company, a�endment to' be publiBh�d III one the qualilled voters votmp: a ii&
died here as the resulL ot Injuries sus· or more of the newspapers In each election vote� in favor of th� ratthlfi-h t k on tbe Con res"ional Di.trict for two cation of thl8 amendment. t en etalned recenlly w en s rue. mongths' l'mmed'lately preceding the Governor by hi. ,ploc1amatio,! shanhead by a lulling telephone pole. His rt f th C nltltutiOIt
slwll was Iractured alJ(l he never reo next general .election, a!,dt tdhe v�0'i. dfeeltah�e i\�eP'a 0 e 01 the time .h411 have wntten Or prm e on e r 0 IS I. 7 19'20galnod consciousness rom , . kets "F'or 'ra1Jification of Amepd- Approved August 1 • .01 hl� Injury. A surgIcal olleratlon ��nt to Paragraph 1. Section 4, Ar- Now, therefore, ,1•. Hugh M. Dor-
was perlormed, but.lhe extent 01 bls tiele 8, of the Constitution provld- sey, .governor of said. state, :0 J"Injuries was such as to make It 1m· ing for the levy of a local tax by sue this my proelamat,o!, here y. ..
pos:lble lor lJledlcp.1 aid to rellev, the counties and municipalities �f claring that the foregomJl:I.pr;(pol�dve him' this state in support of public amendment to the Const.u on Iand sa .
• hools" or "Against ralilflcatlon of submitted for ratification or rejecll-a�end�ent to Paragraph I, Section tlon to the voters of the state qua -
Victim 01 Forgery Sign. Boncl 4 Artic1e 8 of the Con.titution." fied to vote for memben,of the.Gen­
Savanuah.-To have the man who.e (Againlt pr�vldlng for the levy of eral Assembly at the G�neraA:lee-
name he Is alleged to' have lorsed a loeal tax .by the counties and munlf tion to be held on Tues ay, I-�cipalities of the stata In support 0 .IIer 2nd. 1920. M DORSE'yprompUy .Ign· his' bond to give ublic schools) as they'may choose. HUQH. , ; •
�Im liberty until trla\ wao the esperl· �nd if a majority of the electon By the Govenlor: I Governor.
ence 01 a young man, J. Sprunt NJl.w, qualified vote 1n favor of ratlfic.tlon S, G. McLENDON, f Statton. Young Newton Was .rr""ted 'fol· then said amendment ahall become a Secretary 0 e.
lowlns an indictment 011 _October 8, part of Paragraph 1, Section '. Ar- NOTICE.
I th I his Mele 8 of the Conltltution of thla, .' __1ft"oharelng lorlery 0 e ',name 0 :iata imd ·tbe Govjlmo:r shah' make. All penona boldlnl llel!limll" .��lancle, D. O. Newton, 01 Evans coun' proclamation tbereof. the e.tate of Gao, W. C!l nTnu,!1, • wealtby m.n In hla section,.a Section S. Be It further enacted deceued, .'are bereby nllltifted to �A11Indorsing • note ligoed by a nephew. that all laws and parts of la"'a b. aent' lamel to me for pIlyment.
Suit Job the note elicited a denial by eonftict with this Act lie a!,d the .peitons, who ....e� iue tflo, ���:the elder man that he h.d Indo'rled ii&me are hereby ronealed.. cealed any ,c:cow,tta, are, n,!_��the' note. Indictment followed, and Approved' A,UJ1:Ust 18. Ullli cc::t. forw�rd ,ana, make �1!Il*upon ·the arrest 01 the nephe... n., O. Now, therefore•. I.,1IUa'h'd· iuDor- tl'T�!1t;::'=:'r 20 1920 'tI I • hi. bood fer Bey ....vemor of ..Id .tate. 0 ue IHB p e OLLIFF' • 'AdmrNewton promp y • goe" this ;;'-y proclaro.tion hereby ,declar. • . B. ·n. , .two thou.and dollars lor appearance Ing thnt the foregoing p,ropo.e.d (2Saep6tC) :IIn co\lrl. amendment to lh!! CC:lDstltution 18 SHERIFF'S SALE.submitted for rattflcat,on or "'\lec-
ateal. And Butcher. Fine Jer.ey,Cow tI to the voters 0' the state quali- GEORGIA-BuUD"h)CountY'rt hoon b of th Gen- I will sell before the cou userrhomaBvllle.-Natban Lowther, who fied to vote for mem ers Ie EI d .. Stat sbGro Ga on tbe ftnt:1'al A.sembly at the Genera ec- 00 In e , ., 0 . ""_escape� �rom the ja.1I bere, but was1�ion to be lield on Tuesday, Novem- Tuesday 'n Novembe�, 192 • wttwua!terward recaptured, was tried and ber 2nd 1920 the. legal hours of sahle, tof Utlie,h1ib�. h \
'
HUGH M DORSEY bid�er for cach, teo OWlDW ..convicted In superior court on t e .. Go"ern'or. scril'>ed property levied on under •,charge 01 sLealln!: and butchering a By the. ('M�LE'Nl>ON . - certain fi. fa issued frllm the cltynne Jers�y cow, stolen lust spring from S. G. Secretary of St.te. CO\ll't of Stat�lboro in fayor. of:. of-
tbe Cherokee "'rm, val ued at more I' fieers of the court ag.1Olt .�than one thousand dDllars. Lowther IWi\Ni'Eii-=T;;;-bo-;;i.iers; cOllvenJ Brown, levied on �. the prope!'W of. was gIven a senteuce of not more tllan . lent 10�a'tIono, .bout !t'wIo blow J.e(),e .aro;::;, �Wr der C I.'.u
\ lour and
not less thn.n two ye�rs b1 I from, down-town. For further In- mobil: ce m -cythe, Jury. ¥�he; :,��;a::'o":tl::'�lt: I fOTID�tion apply at this olllce. Thi� Octolier,Ii,.11!20. g <.�__"ant was Imp cu e (16sep4tp-cwh) W. B. DeLOAC,,;' -.Uaa .tealilla.'
.
�
INDIANA
TRUCKS
DORTS
REOS
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL
SIZE THAT'S BUILT 'TO DO YOU RHAULING
H. P. Jones Motor Company
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD
GIVE US A TRIAL,AS THE B�ST.
,
GAS OIL
ACC,EfSORIES
�++I" 1tliliU I ... · .. 1'1 ..... 1'11111 ....+11+++4 UI ....'I.III .... +"·""' ... ', 1++
FOR. SALE.
SERVICE
FOR
HIGH CLASS PIANOs'
PHONOGRAPHS
AND
EXPERT TUNING
ADDRESS
JEROME FOLLETTE
STATESBORO. GA.
(l6Ieptfc) .I
HOGS WANTED
,
1 12..b. ,. enKine; 1 I.nlrth ahaft­
Ing 27-16; 2 lentrtha .h.fting, 16 ft.,
2 8-16; a couplingl for .haftinK,
23-16;' hangers for Bhaftlng,2 3-16;
1 22-in. Iplit pulley, 10-ln. face, 2
8-16' 2 20·ln. Iplit pulleTS, 10·in.face: 2 3·16; 1 30-in. .olld pulleT,
10-in. face, 2 3-16; 1 H-in. aehCl
pulley, 5-in. face, 2 3-16; 1 36-in .
pulley, 8-in face, 2 3-16; 1 single
box cotton pres.; 1 unloading outfit
for sea island cotton.
L. A. WARNOCK,
(2S.ep6tc) Brooklet, Ga.
Notie. to Debtor. and Credit.re.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indllbted to _Nelson
Williams. deceased, are reqUired to
make immediate settlement, and. all
persons holding claim. against 'Baid
deceased are notified to pre.ent. the
•ame within the time required by
la.... Thi. August 2.7, 192'0..
WM. HOLLAND. JR.,
Administrator.
It. 2, Box 17, Cobbtowll. Ga.
(28ep6t-p2d)
We a�e in the ma�ket for hogs, and will
buy on Thursday of each w�ek at the Smit�
old stable:
Will pay the top of the market for meat
or feed hogs.
MALLARD BROS.
•
NEW GARAGE BUSINESS
We wiah to notify the public that we han jUlt eatab­
liahed a new garage buaineaa on North Main .tr_t, at the
place formerly; occupied by the G. J. Mal(a Motqr Co.,
where we are prepared to do tirat-cla.. repair work on all
cla.ae. of cara.
We ihyite your patronage and guarantee our work to
be aati.factory.
LEWIS & KENNEDY,
E. S. LEWIS L. R. KENNEDY
Bank A.k. Increa.e In Caplt.1 8tQok
Thomasville.-The Bank 01 Melgl
bas filed formal pelltlon to See�..
tary 01 Swte McLendon lor pormls.lon
to tnerease Its capital stock Ironi ,76,'
000 to ,100,000. The' record of tbla
bank and Its steady ·growth Is an In·
tereatlng one. It was organIzed tn
May, 1903, with a ClUIltal stock 01 $25,·
000, Bud has from time to time tnereas.
ed Its stock until It Is one ot lbe
strongest banks or Thomas county .
..
. '.
A Beautiful, Long-lived R'ool­
Certain-teed Shingles
Certain-teed Asphalt Shingles,
i..11' subdued reds 1r g'reens, add
an .attractive touch to the
appearance of any ho�.·
Their surface does not wear
off, wash cff cr change ,color
and they do not crack orbreak.
In addition to their beauty,
they provide weather protec­
tion and are, at the same tune,
fire-retarding and spark-proof.
Their cost is low c:ompa:red
Willi other equally high grade
� oJ roofing and they are
guarantHd fOr ten years.
1Il.adition toihingles, Certain�
tet4 Roofing comes in rolls,
mineral-surfaced red or green
-much like the shi.,gles in
nppear:;mc<r-and also b the
smooth surface staple gray
kind.
Like cll products beari.,g the
Certain-teed label, Certain­
teed ROOfings ate'Uie H!gH�'
quality.
See a CertaIn-tetX1 de01er the
next time you need' roOfing.
He can hBlpyouselect the'beSt
.
leind of roofh;lg for; 'Your .,ur­
� 'and sen you w�t �
need at a real saWig 'i{l' �
NEWS. THURS�AY, OCT. 28,. 1920��������==����==========�============������
�llilllllll+IIIIKMMHM+�+�+�' ���-�� I�---�--�======�----.--------'r.'�'-�, t A marrrage marked with dignity ,I8 Pounds of Best Rice, strictly fancy $1.oo :j:' and ,impllcity was that of Margue- ,W K S $115 tl"ite Mathew8 Outland to Mr. J"cJe 1
�Op::::: �:s�d�r::�;'nCp�:I: �_o_b_a_c_c�_����������:�:�� 1:�;��:����:ffi�{:�t::e:o::o:�::t::�(�1 TI�h- acRS'lon 's' peCl3lS:l �25 Pounds Standard Granulated Sugar $3,75 I uy Rev. Booth, wh+.h was witnessed l ,. : ..,) .. "V.JI by immediate -c.ntives and a few iu-I - _11 Cakes Octagon Soap $1.00 i' timute 'f"iends,j: I The bride was unattended and was22 packages Swifts Pride Washing Powder :- $1.00 "I'jlovcly in '.1 ta.iored suit of brown vel-
6 C P' k S I $1 25 .J- lour
with accessories to match, Afterans 111 - a men --------------------------,
the ceremo.iy Mr. and Mrs. Shaw left
6 Cans Chum Salmon $1.10 ,for a motor trip to Fayettesville, N,
C,' and ",ill be nt home on Broad
street after November 6th,
Mrs, Shaw is the youngest daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, William'R. Outland,
and is one of Statesboro's charming
young' Indies, Mr, Shaw is a son of
Mi'. and 'Mrs. Colin Shaw and is a
prominent youn! �u�ine�B man.
4 Pound Can Cup Quality Colfee � $1.40
ENTERTAINMENT AT HARVILLE
8 Pound Can Lard $2.00
.
Glenn Bland
PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST.
++±+++-l'+'H+++++++.I'++'!-'l-++_.H-I_.+_.H.-I.+_++M_ -I-_lool-I_' Miss Mamie Lou Howard entertain­ed a number of her friends at her
II
home near Harville Tuesday e ening.
LOCAL AN_'n PERSONAL Progl'essiv� conversation was played.Mr. harlio Denmark also added to
.... ..:.1 the pleasure of the evening with sev-
______________-,- -.- I
e rul selections on the piano.
M.s. M. C. Sharpe is visiting reln- W. M. Johnson, George Donaldson,' Those present were Misses Ethel
tive,j 'at Rocky Ford. Misses Pearl Holland, Bonnie Ford, I
McDaniel, Ensel Oliver, Gertrude
• • • Elmn Wimberly, and Mrs. Brett. Johnson, Mattie Lee, Katie Maude
Mrs. L. ·W. Armstrong was a visi- • • •
I
DeLoach, Edna DeLoach, Irene'
ter in Savannah Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jones were hosts Hodges, Thelmh Wilson, Mamie'MiI-
o • 0 at a pretty dinner party Wednesday ler, Om", Hendley, Eunice Hendley,Mrs. Harry Hudson has returned evening at their country home. The GussieCury, Susie McCook and Ma-from a visit in' !ia:o�. pretty appointed table in the dining
I
mie Lou Howard,1 and Messrs. Charlie
Mrs. Allaben, of Augusta, is visit- room held as .a cen.terpiece a c�t gla8'land Owen Denmark, Brantley Par-
ing her sister, Mrs. Charlie Sharpe. vase filled ,,�th. pink �nd I white �s-I rish, Rufus Moore, Fred Denm_ark,
• • • mos. Surrounding thiS were white
I
Bill Bowers, Fred Miller, Percy John,
Mrs. G. J. Mays and Miss Bonnie candles with pink shades in silver son, Fred Lee, Sam Foss, Raymond
i'ord were visitors in Savannah Tues- candlesticks' and. alternating. with sil- Hodges, Jinks Denmark, Frank Cox,
tlay. ver trays filled with bonbons m shades Corbett DeLoach, 'Dell Hendlev W�-,
Mr. and M;'. joh� IKennedy, of of pink and white. I tel' Wilson, Sam WiIS.on, an'd CarlSavannah, were week-end visitors in Covers were placed for Mr. and Denmark. •Mrs. Fred W. Hodges, Mr. and
MrS'1
.be city.
• 0 • J, G. Moore and Mr, and Mrs. Jones. PEMBROKE, ROUTE 1.
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. M. Turner, of MiI- • • •
len, were visitors in the city last Mrs, George Donaldson entertained Mrs, Lee Williamson is spending
week-end. the Young Matron's Club at her home awhile with her parents, Mr. and
. ...., on South Main street. Five tables of Mrs. D. q Laniel'.
MJ:. and Mrs, E. W. Parrish und progressive rook were played after Mis AI';'u Laniel' .W;5 the guest of
Ichildren have returned to their home which a salad course was served. Miss Jauetto
t
Roach Sunday.
in Savannah. Those playing were Mesdames J. Miss Blanch Futch, of Nevils, spent
Mr. Josh Ev:re�:of Metter, was E. Oxendine, Eugene Wallace, In- a faw JuyS with her cousin, Miss
t f h· I ht M F I W'I I'
man Foy, Frunk Balfour, John Goff, I Annie Lee Dickerson last week •gues 0 18 (aug er, rs.· .. 1 �. .
I
,.
Iiams, Monday. .
Joel DaVIS, Leroy Cowart, Roger J;Iol- Miss Annie Lee Dickerson, Blanch
• • •
land, Tom Outland, W. G. Neville, Futch and Janette Roach spent Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley, of Erie, Chas. McAlliste.r, Harry Smith, H.ar-: urday night with Mrs. Vernon Dick-
Pa., are the guests of Mr, and Mrs. I'y Hudson, Basil Jones, J. H. Lamer, orson. •
G. W. Joyner, I R.upert Rackley, Jim Moore, Jesse Mr. Leroy Lanier has been dis-
• • • John�ton, Charlie Donaldson, Joe Ben charged from service and is homeMrs. Jas. G, Moore and little daugh- M t d M D ld
ter, Henrietta, have returned from
or m an rs� �na. son. i with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. I
a visit in Swainsboro. At the home of Mrs A. J. Mooney Lani�r. .
• • • Thursday afternoon th� Woman's Mis-! Miss Bertha Lam�r entertained onMrs. R. W. Mathews, of Millen, sionary Society of the Methodist Saturday evening In ho.nor of �er
wu the guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. D. church 'delightfully entertained the! brothers, Leroy and .ElIlott L.amer.Davi� for the :e�k-:nd. lndies of the church. , The home was Those Ill'�.ent w.ere M,sses Anme LIl­
Mr. and Mrs, ��. M. Nesmith, of elaborately decorated for the ceca- 'Iller,
Jnnie Lanier, �ewel McElveen,
Claxton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. sion with cosmos, chrysanthemums
Earl Aycock, Catherina Flel.ds,. Gus-
H. 0, Anderson Monday. and zenias, filling baskets and vasee
sie Godfrey, Annie Lee Dickerson,
• • • ' adorned every available nook. iJan�tte Roach, Alma Lanier� LizzieMrs. J, S. West, ,and daughter, Miss Mary Lee Jones and little Miss DaVIS, Bertha and Gladys Lamer, and
. Lucile, were. visitors to the fair in Henrietta Armstrong gave delight- Messrs, Brooks Lanier, Jesse Aycock,Augusta during the week. ful readings, Mrs. Roger Holland in I Walter Roach, Pery Taylor, Arlie
Mr. A. G. Turner has returned to her lovely manner sang a solo and Futch, Palma Lanier, Johnie Clanton,
his home in Clearwater, Fla., after Mrs. Jesse Johnton gave a very in-'
Troy Hughes, Dewey Lanier, Paul
spending a week in the city. tereting reading. Then a "mission- Ridhardson, Sylvester Neal,
Jack
• • • ary quizz" was thoroughly enjoyed Whitfield, Josh Kinley, Harmon Sims,
Mrs. Leila Belle Wilson has return- by all.
'
I
Millard Jon."s, Ler?y Lanier, T�oy
ed to her home in Swainsboro after Delicious punch and sand,viches Clanton, Elhott Lamer, Adkls Lamer,
spending several days in the city. were served. I
Mrs. Lee Williamson, MT. and II1rs.
• • •
0 • Roy McLendon, Mr. and Mrs, WillieRev .. Edward J. Hel·twig retarned ,The "Crnckel'hurst", the home of Moore, Mr, and Mrs, Vernon Dicker-
today from Marietta, where he at- M,'. und Mrs, G"eene S. Johnston, on I son, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant, Mr,tended the meeting of the synod of Savannah avenue, was a scene of one and Mrs, D. G. Lanier.
Georgja, of the prettiest soeiul events of the
'IlI1iss Sad'ie Con�oF \as returned to week w�en the Epworth Le�gue of the CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.her home after spending tl,Je week Methodist church entertamed their
with Misses lI",ttie Lee and LilJie Mae friends Friduy evening. I The Chiristian Endeavor society of
Smitb. The dining room, parlor. and recep- the Presbyterian church held their
• • • lion hall were thrown together thus regular prayer meeting with the stu_
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brannen and forming a spacious room where the dents of the' Agricultural ·school last
children of Westwood, N, J. are the guests were entertained. I Sunday night. After a short service
guests of th<;ir parents, Judge and Mrs. JIOsse Johnston, Mr. J. B. John- led by Miss Irene Arden, a society
Mr8. J. F. Bra�ne:, • son and Mr. Harold Shuptrine gave was organized ,,�th twenty-two mem-
On Wednesday after�oon Mis& interes,ting readings:' Mrs. Roger HoL bers. ,The follo\ving officers were
Henrietta Parrish entert' d th 0
land sweetly sang. Mr. Tom 'Den- eleLied: ,
E Club' t h . h aNme h Me " mark rendered two violin solos and I President-Miss Mabel Helm<v.. a er ome on ort lun M' R h G' . h' I V' P 'd ' M .'stl'cet, The guests merril sent the ISS ut ames at t e p,ano 'gave lce- res I e,nt- r. Weyman Mc-
, afternoon I'n' Yl Ptt' several electIons.' Punch and sand- Elveen,sewmg and cia mg, . h 'I s. t
'" .
Th t· I d d M' .
WIC es were served. ecre ary-Lreaurer - MISS Susie
I .e gucs s me u. C lsses Anme • • • Mae Snooks.
Laur.le Tu�er, W.ldred Donaldson, Mrs. J. G. Moore delightfully en- Corresponding secretar _ Miss, Bess,e Mart'", Edith Mae Ke.nnedy, I tertained the While-Away Club Fri-' EI' 0 . y
Ethel Rackley, Marilu Lester, Ruby day afternoqn at her home on South ISle
II\OS .
• { Akins and Miss Parrish. Main street. The 1'oqms where the SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES.
• • •
guests were entertained were brightAt the home of Mrs. J. E. Done- .w.th fragrant garden flowers. Eightl nnouncement is authorized thathoo On Savannah avenue Wednesday tables of progressive rook were play- the hour for morning services at theafternoon, Mrs. Inman Foy was ed and a dainty salad course was servo ',BaPtist and Methodist �hurches,h08tess to the North Side Club. The ed. beginning next Sunday, will beroom where the guests' spent the time Th
in sewing ' .... ere bright with autumn
e guests included. M�sdam.es J·las foll?ws: Sunday-s"hool 10 o'clock;
• W. Johnston, J. H. Whiteside, S,dney preaching 11:30; evening\service. atleave. and garden flowers. A dainty Smith, C. P. Olliff, W. E. McDougald, 17 :30.Salad course was served. B, A. Deal, J. M. Norris, Lefiler De- 'Tbose present-v;ere'lI1esdames Har- Loach, M, E. Grimes, P. G. Franklin, PRESBYTERAIN CHURCH.
ry Smith, Charlie Donaldaon, Frank Grady Smith, Don Brannen, J. D. Lee,
.Balfour, Eugene Wallace, Misses Lu"1 D. B. Lester, W. Edgar Dekle, Chas. The regular sel'V1.Ces will be baldBUtch, Georgia Blitcb, Elma Wimber- G. Rogers, J. G. Mayes, Chas. Pigue,. a� the. Presbyterian churcb Sun4ay,I,., Julia Carmichael, Ulma Olliff and '1'. C. Purvis, Nattie Allen, J. A. Ad- Wlth Sunday-school at 9 :45, morningMrs. Foy.
• 0 •
dison, J. E. Oxendine, Ro'ger Holland, I worshIp at 11 :00, :rhe C. E. prayer
Thursday morning Mrs. J. H. Brett George Donaldson, Chas. McAllister, 1 meetin� will b: held at 7 :16, and the
entertained the Bridge Club at ber A. A. Flanders, W. H. Aldred, W. D. preaching. servIce at 8 :00 o'alock.
home on Soutb Main street. COS'1l0S Anderon and Mrs. Moore. JUST RECEIVED--A car of wall
!,nd otber bright flowers arranged' in MAGAZINE S·UBSCRIPTIONS. paper. Raine. Hardware Co. (30svase. adorned the mantels and tables. _,__
Five tables of bridge were played. I want to remind my friends, that FOR FIRE INSURANCE
Those playing '\Vere Mesdames F.
I am stili receiving subscriptions for
B If S W
the leading mRgazines of the coun- see Preetorin's &: Watao[, or T. C.
• a our, . . Le,vis, Don Bran- �ry, and will appr�ciate an opportun- Purvis. If you are wantinll: to build
nen, p. A. Trapnell, J. G. Mays, M. !ty to ."e!ve you m that line. New·a house in Statesboro on monthly
E. ni1mr.'1. nrndy SP.'lith, J. W. John•. ,U,?3C�lptio.ryR talce�. an.d .o!d �nes re� I pnyment..CI., see us also., as we repre-
stOll, SIdney Smith, Rogel' Ho'lIand 'C'2;C:"t4tM)IB& LUCY McLEMORE, 1 •.<'llt the State�horo Loan Ill: Tt:,.t
,
J I:;l!V 1) Company. \ J olanlyc)
.
DNSCO.
\
I
OUR PRICES ON MERCHANDISE �\RE STRICKLY IN LINE, AND WE Aft£:
GLAD TO, EXTEND TIME TO THOSE DESIRING TO MAKE Pl!RCHASES AN.D
HOLD THEIa COTTON IN THE HOPE OF AN ADVANCE.
rHISISSUE \
\
16 PAGES
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
Bulloch ·Tim•• , E.tabU.hed Jul,., 1892 } 1111 teoI ........, U, 1117.St.te.boro Ne'rl, E.t'b March, 190J '-OIUO • STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 1920.
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THE FOLLOWING REDUCTIONS WILL BE OF
INTEREST TO EVERY HOUSEWIFE
Magnolia Butter . 66c
Pearl Grits, 12 pound peck 55c
Best newcrop Head Rice, 9 pounds $1.00·
Wilson Certified Oleomargin (:1'0 oz. free with each '
pound)
.
__
. 45c
The best chance you have ever had to try this wonderful
aid to lower cost of living. .
Capitola Flour, 24-pound bag ', _$1. 75
Olympia and Rising Sun, self-rising Flour, 24-tb $1.75
Fancy Black-Eyed Peas, 2 pounds 25c �
Yankee Beans, small white, per pound 15c
Sun Dried Apples, pound '- 21c
California Evaporated Peaches, pound 32c
CELERY, COCANUTS, PORK �AUSAGE, PIG
FEET, SWEET MIXED PICKLES
•
r /
/'
FPROMISCUOUS PRICE 'CUTTING- I;LARGEL.� AN EXAGGERA�ION. AN�
,
:
FOR THE PURPOSE OF LOWERING THE PRICE OF COTTON.
Thacksto�'s Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE srcnr '.V!TH A CONSCIENCE."
. DON'T BE ALARMED AND MAKE �ACRIFICE SALES
THIS TIME, BUT SELL ONLY ON ADVANCES. )
OF COTTON '.T.
•
,. �
,. Ii
)- h
"'\�
�,j'�(.
IT IS THE PURPOSE OF BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY TO BE OF ·SER·
VICE TO OUR eUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS, AND AS EVIDENCE OF THIS WIL­
LINGNESS WE OFFER OUR MERCHANDISE AT RO,CK BOTTOM PRICES.'
I
WE DO NOT BELIEVE ,IN TRYING TO EXCITE THE GOOD PEOPLE OF
STA'FESBORO AND B�LLOCH �OUNTY BY QUOTING PRICES ON TWO OR
THREE STAPLE NUMBERS IN OUTINGS, GINGHAMS AND SEA· ISLANDS •
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION'AND GU,AR­
TEE PRICES ON ALL SEAS.ONABL.E MERCHANDISE�
¥Ol1 measure the value of your motor car by
. � its power to travel hard and fast;' its strength
to bear up under hard usage and itt capacity to go
and keep going. These have always been Buick
qualities and are again dominant features of the
1 ;w Nineteen Twenty-One Buick Series.
With all their strength and stamina. these new Buick
mode" arc cars of strikingbeauty. There is comfort,
too, in their .modern refinements and roominess. •
Authorized Buick Service guarantees your satisfac-
tion wherever you go. . ,.'.
Pricea 01 the New Nineteen Twenty One �i��
Buick Sertetr
,
•
1
THIS �HOWING HAS BEEN EXPRESSLY DELAYED IN ORDER THAT WEI
MIGHT READItY MEET THE RE-ADJUSTl\fENTS CAUSED BY MARKET CON­
DITIONS•.
( ,
,�
.1
,
1179$
1791
1s.$
1195
Z9l!
Z06!
129'
,
"
,
I
It
"
.
, ,
"
�"
I'
•
Brooks 'Simmons C
•
I It.
•
I
Stateshoro, Georgia
,-A.'/ERrr,'" Aur-ra COMPA['.JY
,'; �... ·i."· s-bo ,''0, Ga.
- -- .. -_-_---_.._-------
\IvliL l;�G ,n THEM
¥">1." "�J ' ....
L '-'�L_
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Three pounds of Sugar
'f
Three pounds of SUlar
[PP Monday, Tuesday and [PP
Monday, Tuesday _d
UU Wednesday, Nov. lat, UU Wednesday,
Nov. lat,
• __ Nov. 2nd and Nov. 3rd. '" = Nov. 2nd and Nov. 3rdd· �
.
1
. �'R�:t::"'::·:h:!YFRE:.$ ,EVENT ,.$ �;':t::b=":!YFRE� I:with ============�========================== u
Urruswe.l Posalbdlttles ��� T,hrifty. 'Il
( .
We have arranged to make this Fair Week a week long' to be remembered
A HARVEST OF,BARGAINS
, '\ ',
For the entire week at Prices that talk louder than words awaits you here.
Close out of all Men's Dress Shirts, in reg­
u�ar and ..extra sizes, BELOW COST.
These goods must be sold, as they occupy
too much shelf space and we need the room
for displaying Holiday Goods. Come and
p�ck your choice, " $4.00 Shirts aL _$1.95
Heavy Cotton Sweaters-
knit strong and durable, will stand for
�buse from any man o;r boy-
Boys' sizes at- $1.45
Men's sizes at-
'
$1.65
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
of fast-color Chambray, full cut and best
make, $2.00 value at $1.25
MEN'S OVERALLS
Genuine Indi�o heavy denim, wel! mRde
and double stretched throughout, $3.(i)0
value, at
'
$2.25
Yoaths' Overalls, same as above, $2.50
'value, at _' $1.50
. /
BOYS' HOCKY CAPS
,
Just the thing for cold weather. They slip
down over the ears and keep the head
wa:rm; $1.50 value, Spedial·at 95c
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS
Here are two lots bf C�s which will make'
you wonder,how we can sell them so cheap.
The truth of the matter is that we have only
about five dozen in all and want to close
about 5 ,doz. in all, and want to close them
up so as �'o make room for other goods.
Special Men's at 95c each
Boys' at SOc each
Don't miss this
ONLY SEVEN MORE WEEKS
TO CHRISTMAS.
See our beautiful .line of Stamped �ood•.
Thise make suitable gifts. Attractive de­
signs.' Popular prices.
NOTION SPECIALS.
All colored,crochet tJ:lreads, balL5c & 10c
Men's Collar Bands, all sizes, 2 for 25c
Seewing Needles, best grade, paper __ 10c
Embroidery Hoops � 10c
Coats' Spool Thread, black and white,
I50-yard spools, 3 for · 25c
Bone Buttons, black and wfiite, dozen_5c
Garter Elastic, black and white, yard_l0c
Pearl Buttons, 'best grade, dozen 10c
Hajr Nets, best grad'e, each � 10c
dUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
is the talk of the town. Come in and see
for yourseif and be convinced that we han­
dle as good and as attractive a line of Hats
as can be bought anywhere. . We guaran­
tee oUf prices will suit you.
CANDY SPECIALS
An assortment of val'iOl.1S kinds' of fresh
Candies-the kind we are famous for-
special for fair week, per lb_'__' 35c
,
,
I '
Special prices on Crockery, Hardware,
Glas�w�r/' Aluminum Ware, Tinware,'
Window Shades and Carpet Broolll.s.
,I , ..
...
�" ,�
.» �
WINTER UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women and Children
Men's heavy fleeced Shirts' and Drawers,
$1.50 value, at, each L 95c
Men's heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers"
$1. 75 value, at, each $1!121
Ladies' fine fiibbed Upion Suits, regular'
sizes, $2.50 value at, each $1.75
Ladies' fine ribbed Union Suits, extra sizes,
$2.75 value at, each_.., $1.85
Children's ribbed Underwear, in all sizes,
prices ranging up from __ ·_�';' '_25c
LADIES' SILK HOSE SPECIAL.
Here .is a lot of Silk Hos� which we have
Just received and bought at a price which
enables us to sell at pre-war prices. Among
them you will find lace, drop-stitch and
plain patterns. Many of you ladies who
read ,this ad have paid as much! as $3.00
'per pliir for similar merchandise. Your
choice· perpair $1.25
Come early, as the quantity is limited.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY - ALL SIZES
Just received a factory shipment of 100
doz. of these hose in black and white, every
pair is worth no less than 50c. Special for
h·
-
k
. I, I
t IS wee per .pair 25c
,I,..
r
,
I
I
�
Strictly For Adv�rtising Purposes. Only
, . -
IN ADDI,TION TO .THE EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS· OF,FERED IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS, WE WILL GIVE
AWAY ,FREE, 3 POUNDS OF SUGAR TO AL!.- CUSTOMERS WHO PURCHAf3E MERCHANDISE AMOUNTINq TO
$5.00 OR MORE ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND W�DNESDAY O�LY. - '
•
•••
.'
•••
......
- :
,
Crescent 5 and 10e Store
J
WHILE AT OUR
,
\
A FINE IJINE OFSTORE, ASK TO SEE
THE NEW MODELS HALLOWE'EN
IN LADIES' WOOL NOVEL"IES.
SHAWLS, TUXEDOS, WE ARE HEADQUAR.
I / TERS FOR PARTYAND SWEATER I
, 'FAVORS.COATS
No.9 West Main St. I Stat�sboro, Ga.�
, ,
(
-
, 1
TH\JRSDAY, OCT��20. - \
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C:LD. MILLERD FILMORE STUBBS' SLubbl ruined voic"" '�::wt.'nucnce us he uttered t��m: ��;� his co:::
oga}nst the sale or intoxicants. legal tenance lit up with the ve,). light of(Written by Eld, A. V. Simms, i. or'ilIegal. In those early days this heaven, his veice carrying a tone- of
Jh� Banner-Heruld.) was very unpopular, evcli with mnny love which knew 110 depth, and with
Elder M, F. Stubbs WIIS born ia of hi,S brethren. But he lived to see the scurs of many battles draw upo 1
I'attnall county, Georgia, December his convictions written 1(t_ the laws his f'uurowcd cheeks. God bless hi
26, 1851, and departed this life the
of the state and nation, and many memory.
who hud denounced him for his.f'aith- Elder'Stubbs WIIS first m'arried tolallter part of July, 1920, at Jay Bird Iulness, had to acknowledge ho was JI:Iiss Flora Mal'J,laret S�evens,of whom
Springs, where he had &,one to im- rill'ht. were born six children: James' L.
prove his healthj When Elder Stubbs began his min" Stubbs, 'of Sta�oisbo� l Joseph M.
Elder Stubbs dnited with the Prirs- istry it was at 0 time that "tried Stubbs, o'r Mauaesus ; I Miss Kittie
itive Baptists at Beard'sCreek church men'. souls." How many times have Moy Stubbs, of LaGrang.; Mrs. Min •
in ,Tattnall county, and was hap- I heard him tell of the trials he en- nie Klarpp,' of Macon; Mrs. Bessie
YOUR FORTUNE TOLD
\: ,tized by Elder Jonathan' Kennedy, countered in the "eginnin�-walking Seckinger, of LaGrange, and Mrs,
about iO year. ago. lie soon' began many, nrany miles alone to flll his ap- Jennie Langley, of Griffin, Ga. After
By TIHt Star. You Were Borl\ Under. preaching, and had only b••n a mem- peintments, and this without reman- the death of his fir.t ..-wife, Elder
ber about two years when he was 01'- eration of any kind from men. But Stubbs was married to lIliss Win­
dained to the full work of the gospel God greatly blessed his labors, and stead Madden. of Rockboro, N, C.,
For the loenefit of those who m.y ministry ,atl UWCr ,Jlack Creek it is my gue.s that he has baptized who still survives him. She was truly
not i..'lIOW, let me outline briefly what church, Bulloch county, Georgia, by more people, and served his churches a devoted wife to' him and a patient,
astrology i. and by what methods i1> Elders John G. Williams and Bea- to a greater degree of success, and faithful and loving mother to, the
works. jamin Aycock, since which tima, "" has left more sign behind him than chihll'8n of his former wife. 'The
There are influence in the sun, the to the time of his death, he was in any minister 0( our rODks. Lord take oare of her in her declin-
moon snd the planet. of our systeOl the active work of the minietry. More .. : .qu);ng his m;nistry ;he. planted ing yaws.
'
which have. profound effect upon the than ten years agG Elder Stubbs and twelve churches and rebuilt three "Adopted by the Lake Chruch in
IiYe.,ol, everyone, and .everthing born the, writer of this notiee mado sol- other. which were almost dead. He conference, September 4th, 1920.
upon _rth. These influences were emn agreement to each other, that served the old Lake church, in Bul- Joshua Elveritt, Clerk."
.
carefully studied and .tanolarqized by whi�hever should out-live the other, loch county, more than 40 years-' A. V. SIMMS,
the ancleRt Egyptians and by the he should preach the other'! funeral, .was serving them as pastor when he Atlanta, Ga.
ellaldeana, although they were recpg- but it so happened that I did not get was called home, leaving a Rlombar- ----1_-
ni"ed .ces even before then.' The the word until it was too late, much smp of more than 100 of the best
Bible Ila...allY references to the in- to my regret, people of the country. WhUe Ilelp·
fluenee of the atars. :8y the .tudy of There has never been a minister ing him i'n his meeting thl're last year, I want to take this method' of ex­the poaition .f the planet. and tho in the Old Baptist ranks that I loved ha pointed to the l8rl:e and well-kept prosing thanks to tha many kind
sun and "oon at the hour ...hen any- and hoaored as I did this man; nor cemetery and �ld Ole loe preached frienos who manifested such tkought­
one'ia loom, we OaR, by �al'eflally do I believe there is one among' us the funeral of the first one buried ful iatereat in ua during' tke recent
test... ealculatlons, predict the prob- toda,.. that love. me •• he did. I felt theral and told ma the naRie. He "'.s severe iIIne.. oj Mr. Ferrell, wh s
able sourae of thaI! person's life. Th. safe in taking nil OIy knotty trouble. serving threa churches when he died. �onfined at the aanitarium for eeks
pesi_on of .... planet Morcul'}', for to him nnd seekiR!: hia advice and At hi. requllit I a.. isted him in his fOllo ... ing an opera�ion for ap,endL r-���������::!!��!!������=���II'instance, in a certain place i. the ,counsel, and SUCR was our confidence meeting at LaGrange, embracin!: the citis, The h.lpfulneas readered U! .theuons .t birth will not only givo in each other that we could ,talk to Courth Sunday in June of the pro •• the time of our diatr"". ia treaiure"
you certain charRcteristics, but kelp. each other without reserve, Yes, lent yellr, and while walking up town in our thought. as expressiun of true
to determine, broadly, what ,ill hap· love4 ltiOl-I love his ashes today. one beautiful u'Cternooa he, said: friendhip which can never bo forgot·
pen to you during your life.' Elder Stubbs had his faults-he "Simms, I am down and out. I'll be ten.,
A'nd so it i. of everyone of the was only human-but, bless his dear dead in les. thnn thrce months, and MRS. W, B. FERRELL.
'planets. Tile chart of the positions soul, he had his virtues too-virtues I want to .ay to you no\. my brpther SHERIFF'S SALE
of 'the planets at the moment of birth that go to make up a true and manly (turning and f,dng me), while r GEORGIA-, ,S II h C
.
I
is called a horoscope of nati.itT' . man-a man of unblemished charac- have often been persecuted and had I will sell <I� ;.:'blic °OUunttg;.·y, to the
\ tor; a man of prcsti�e and influe�ce In!, name cost out as evil j while II highest bidder, for cash, before the
\
PROF. ZOLAR, AalrolOller, in the business world-a man of con. ha,'. sufferud Poul's experience with c?urt hOUSe door in Stat�sboro, Geor-With The "ictions without the fear of speaking 'fnloe bl'ethren,' J am leaving this gla, on tho nrst Tuesday 111 November.J. F. MURPHY SHOWS. , " 1920, w,Lhll1 the legal hours of sale.them upon all occasions-a man who world ':Ith � clean c;oosclcnce; I have the, following descl'ibed property,
would earnestly contend for things nl) mahce In my heart toward any- leVied on under olle certain fi fa is­
he felt was right, evell though he one or anything., and (raising 'his sued fro,m the jlls\ice court of 1209th
knew it would render him unpopular halld and Ivoking upward) there'S d,strICt I� fu�or of R, R. Butler and
, , W, E, MIllon ngalnst Hotller George,-a man whose heart was so inter· not a cloud-llot a rIpple upon the levied on as the IH'operty of Rother
ested, in the moral rectitude of his water between me and my God. I'll George, to·wit:
cO>lntry and the true spiritual suc· Soon be at I cst thank God. Here his ,That certain. tract or lot of land,
h
'
, I
'
h' WJth tho dwelhng house thereon, 10-cess of the church o� God that e VOICI! tren:o) ecl Wlt emotIOn, tears cated in the city of Stntesboro, Bul ..
never stopped to ask hImself whether came on hIS eyes, and we walked on loch, county, Geo''f1;ia, ironting on
P'''''__.:J''''-.-'-'�''- -'�""t7"'"'I'/Ll"I'I_r"
or not a thing WllS popuhir, but con- some distance in silence. Later he Church street a distance of 32 feet,
Zr
..--'...�- <':Ii'RW_-
tended for tloe things he believed broke the silence, and said, "You and runn!ng bllcknorthward, between
I
' , , ,p rallel lones, a dIstance of 180 feet;
O ar
'was SIght of all opposltlon- and last, know I love you, SImms. You have bounded north by lond of J. W. Roun�
but not least, a MAN WHO PREACH- always been true to me, and when treo, east by Big Ditch; south by
ED WITH HIS FEET AS WELL AS I'm dead, I request you again to Church street, and west by lands of
WITH HIS TONGUE. preach my funeral." I shall never Lu�ahi�O���H�r 2nd, 1920In hi. boyhood 'ministry Elder forg.et those words, nOr how he looked W. H, D.LOACH, Sheriff.
Zolar
Zalar
CARD OF THANKS.
I .
•
"Striking an 1\verage"
When you have an unpleaSant ex....rienee wltli
the telephone service do you eVFr stop to COD.
sider how many times you use the telephooe
without having such' an experience? ,
. .
To those most familiar with the problems 'et
telephone exchange operation today, the wond.er
Is not that the service falls to aatlsfy evel'1.
individual every day-
-But that It serres so MANY: IndividlMlla
110 WELL nery dayt' '
, "�t Yo.J Servlce�
Statesboro Telephone Co."
Statesboro, Ga.
\
I
Shoes For TheKlddles
, I
,
B. II. Co"'ns & CO.
I
(
/
,
. ,
RETURN Of THE FAVORITES TO THE
Bulloch CountyFair
NIGHT
DAY AND
1
COMMENCING MpNDAY, NOVEMBER l'ST,
"
ONE SOLID
WEEK
The J.' F. M\.lRP�EY S'HO�S,
..................
J
Prof. Fran� Meekers'
AU:Amer-ican Band I
'Sristol's Society Circus
,It.
, -
Midget Village
Wild Animal Exhibition
Colored Min8t�el.
Busy City
Famous lQ-in-One
\ -
\
"
'(' , "
�� -
�,
f.'.
SHEBA
No-Man's Land
Merry-Go-Round,
Ferri. Wheel'
Motordrome
1
'
Taxier's WMp
2�0 PEOPLE 250
, "
','
I
Mis,s Margaret. stanton,. th�
THE GREATEST OF ALL FREE ATTRACTIONS
• L ',' • -
DIVing Venus
IAT 4:00 AND 10:30 P� M. DAJ.LY
I _ •. •
•••
I � •.•
'
• ...:..:.. �:,I,' • .' .....: I
\ ,
THIS IS NOT A CAR�INJl.L,-BUT AN El{POSITION,
" l,
��s.__����� �.-;s:
I
?
/
('
_.....-_-
_��'_ _...c .-.hoW �� ..
--
AT, LEiSS T'HAN COST
Chatham
LL
Sheeting
40c valluiat
-
fr7�c
t"'��=-;'�;�
�1t:.�
�� \
, ..
REALIZING THE CONDITIONS AS THEY NOW EXIST, AND THAT
YOU :ALL KNOW IT DOES NOT MATTER HOW
CONDITIONS ARE, THE CREDITORS WANT AND MUST HAVE iH�IR MQNEY.
ARE YOU GETTING FULL BENEFIT OF THE TIME
CONDITIONS? THE BEST WAY OF GETTING THE BEST
VALUES IS TO COME TO OUR FORCED TO SELL OUT SALE. WE ARE SURE TI:fAT
THE PEOPLE OF STATES­
BORO, AND BULLOCH AND ADJOINING COUNTIES
WILL TAKE ADVANTAGEOFOU_RWONDERFULVALUES
WE HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THE TIME CONDITIONS IN A GREATER DEGREE THAN ANY
OTH­
ER STORE IN THIS SECTION ANt) THE VALUES IN OUR CIRCULAR PROYES
THAT. WE ARE GIVING THE
PEOPLE THE FULL BENEFIT OF ALL --rHE TIME CONDITIONS. WE ARE MAKING THIS SALE TO BRING
IN �
THE CASH, AND WE SECURED SOME :OF THE GREAT�ST VALVES
IN T;HE HISTORY OF BUSINESS.
PEOPLE DO YOU ALL REALIZE WHAT THIS SALE MEANS TO YOU?
WE ARE GOING TO SELL YOU AT
PRICES TO SUlT YOU AND YOUR POCKETBOOK. NOW, DON'T you. ALL WAIT BUT COME AT
ONCE AS SOON
AS AUR SALE STARTS, AS WE HAVE NOTHING RESERVED
. 1 ."
Fruit
of
LOOI11
60cvalueat
24lc.2
. '.
REMEMBER THIS GREAT: SALE STARTS
f � � ..... 5 r, ....... ,.
L�-�_tinB - f'Q,r ri1��_��, Deo-s ,Only
I _
� • _,..... � .....
..
-
MEN'S�WORK SH!fTS
,$],.90 values to go at- - _ - - _$l)tO
$1.75 values·to go at '1�_
MEN'S HANES UNDERWEAR
....
- '. �
.
$1.65 fpalue, �r garment; _ _ _ _ 98c
2.50 Union Suits $1.83
ME� CLOTHING--.--��
. --
How About a New Suit? -','
$1.75 vahies to .gO�aL ll·10$2.00 values togo aL .:.L' 1."$2.50 values to go aL t.: J-. '.69
I ._., I , I '-j':-' �..�' j !!??":I- __,'i
LADIES' NIGIJT GOWNS
.
$2.7iJ values to go at; $1.85
Men's Pajamas. $3.00 values__ $2.48
..�;I•
�
�
R
I:
I
�
Iii
�
i
o
:
!
. "'-- .....�
Our new winterSuits are here,
- __
.,- .------ --ckof warm mate-
- and our large sto ;" , -
'rIIIIIt.
'
We have this season the most WOD-
�'ialed Sui� wi�l giv:. YOu,a0.�h?1.ce
of
•
' ok-. ' derful selection and up-to-date mod-Just the color, ��yle an�,J1i��{Jal r�� . els than we have ever had bef-ore, and
personally prefer. J.�e);;51�e.s a_r�. '-.
'. C
we will appreciate it if you will give
lower than you w9,�I-g. eXi).¢,e,t �F _ us a call before you buy.
such excellent weaR'rtl ai\'(r '!tyl.ed . $�:1O�0 0"
�
0
Priced from $16.98 up to $75.00.
clothes. . ._ .,.
� LADIES' HOSE
::. $15.00 Suits �v-il-l-�o �t-:..:.:. -: - - -���;: �,$.4.50 values to go at, - - - - - - _$2.95
•
35c values at, IOe
.
$55.00 Su�ts �ll��o� �.�J :$�:OO values to go at; $4.95
..
R-
. -
�'" �,�. 75c values at, 39c
$49·00 Su�ts W�Il.�O��L----.,.�.:.=jg� ��.O� values to go at:- $5.98 an.·Oe.,- .i$1.50 values at,
79c
_$35.00 SUIts wIll, g 1 >"'f - - -' 3 1$12 . .0.0 values to go at, - - - - - _$8.43· a:;, $2.00 values to go at, $1.23
BOYS'-smts � _' LADIES'SHOES -. .' $3.00valuestogoaL
$I.99
'"-.:>.or�,.-.c '!?''#tlr = - St·O'-V"O"e $4.50valuestogoaL
$2.95
'Right pow at the b����g o�, . e, $4.00 values to go at, __ "'=:- __$2.98 _.
�a�on we offerIB�Y's SUl� l�ay��Et" .$5.00 values to go at; $3.�8
_
- REAL WAIST BARGAINS
ty�f all colors, 'Yl�\,! fug Iined pants.
-
$7.00 values' to go at, __ :- =- $5.48 . $1.85
values to go at, ""_ _ _ 98c
Prices areo�n;a�e�_�rom .
'
$9.00, values to go aL_.:. $7.43 To Be
GIven Away by
_ �2.25 values to go at; $1.49
$9.00 UP TO $17.50., $12.00 values to go at; $8.43 NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO. $3.00
values to go _aL-------$1.98
. SUSPENDF;RS F�R MElQ--AND _ ,. MEN's CAPS . _ To the one buying the largest amount i�:gg �:��:� �� i� :t = = = = = :=�::
BOYS' ;; . )i.25 valuesto go at, �- 7ge of IGoods from us D.uring t_his Sale. $10.00 values to go
at; $7.95
50cvaliiestogoat_-..:-·-·---_'---�9c '�1"7�v';'l�ue'stolgoat � $-119 -
- $15.00 values to go at; $9.98
,..,' - . S8c ."'.;
i} ":, - '.
-------- ... -. FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
lo5c values to go. aL, r: ---_ J2.25 values to 'go at, $1.59 '.� MEN'S HALF HOSE
$1.00 values to go at, '9c '$' 3- 25 values to 'go at
. I,
'$198 '. - - . " . . d
. .; ','
- --: � fr'-
'-
,
.
�-.:..' ._,'.
--------.' -,,-' - - A'
" � . 'K_' . :;_. - ,- InAIIColorsandGra es.
MEN S Nf:C1cWEU ,'MUSr.IN UNDERWEAR 35c values to go at , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOe
r;:5cTiestogoat :.jZ� Otie lot��fLadies' Underskirts E h d "d tm t'f ·75cvaluestogoaL
:._-__ 49c
I •. � '.7 11
. '. ae
--.
an every epar «:n 0 '!ur $1.50 'values to go at; __
'
_ _ _ _ _ _
89c
.$1.00 TIes to go at. · ..._- � .$2.00 values $1�39. Store IS tilled to over8owmg WIth, $250 Itt' $1'44
$2.00 Ties to go at ,_� $1.18 $L5Q vaifes togo at; .:. 98c new and seasonable
merchaDdiae
. va ues 0 go a -.------- .
$2.50 Ties to �o at, · $1,.69 $i:�o kitnonas to go aL� __. 9� bought .at the right prices
which en- LADIES'SKIRTS
$5.00 Ties to go aL - - - - - - :<:!:$3.95 $1.00 I{.irnonas to go aL _ - _ - - - -�� ab_les us to ?Jldersel�
them al!. The $5.00 values to go aL $2.98
.
,
.
"
, '. Silj{ Corset Covers, 85e val�e_ - _49c �rlees
on this advertIse�ent hterally $7.00 vaues to go aL � $3.39
BOYS OVERALLS.__ - Silk Corset Covers, $2.25 val._$1.23 shout the..good news to you. $10.00 values to go aL $6.98
Silk Corset Covers, $2.50 val._$1.73
.
$12.00 values to go aL $8.73
•
. F1�� Underwear BE SliRE AND BE IN TIME. $15.00 values to go at: $11.21
$l�g vi!u-:, p�l' ga_nnent ;- � ';:; ;:;�:c �r, "_ -.:" $25.00
values to go aL - - - - _$14.83
, )"�DIES'-CO��S, SUIT�-AND ..
DRESSES
In Every Wanted Style, Material
and Color
�EN'S AND LADIES; SHOES .
..;;;;_���,r .... I ._:,._
Shoes for Men and r.adies who want.
style plus comfort
". '-
Splendidly made o�excellent leath-
ers in many novel designs. They are
Uhst what you want to set off the at­
tractiveness of your street wear, and
are as comfortable and serviceable as
they are attractively styled.
{\; II
FREE! -FR'EE!
-- DRY «OODS ,jI.__ 'JI><
75c Mercerized Cotton Poplin af�c
45c Cheviots, sale price 28-lc
40c Apron Ginghams, sale price 24le
45c Utility Dress Ginghams at., _27,lc
75c Indian Head 34!e
60c Lonsdale Bleaching at, 24c
36-in Bleaching, 35c value at , _19{c
$6.00 Sheets to go at per pair:..$3.23
35c Bed Ticking at, 241c
45c Bed Ticking at; 29c
A. C. A. Feather Ticking, 85c val-
ue at 43c
Josephine Checked Homespun,
30c value at; � 18lc
Riverside Plaids, 40c value at::_23lc
Sea Island, 45c value at; 18lc
Sea Island 35c value at;
'
__ 17}e
9-9 Bleached Sheeting -71!c
10-4 Brown Sheeting at , 7�lc
Solid Colors Outing, 45c' value
at 29c
Plaids, 40c value aLI... 27}c
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.75 values to· go at , 97c
:$2.75 values to go at . $l:59
,$4.00 values to go at , . __ $2.97
$6.00 values to go at , $3.88
$8.50 values to go aL -$5.43
$12.50 values to go aL $7.93
- .....
WE HA VE MANY OTHER ITEMS
THAT SPACE WILL NOT PER­
MIT MENTIONING THAT WILL
APPEAL TO T� BUYING PU�
LIC TO SAVE MONEY ON.
"�IDNA:L·1DRY"GO-DDS,·CO ,I
• .
III _
_
"" "
.
.'
.'
_
•
•
•
,1�·�,M�:a,.E;;-·��S�:�:�I;j;;-:"·-·I�;�: .....�.' ft!E-''0·"''-R--ft�l;A'A
" PALLE.R 1J�OTHERS.
.. =Blue=Be=IIC=bev=iot�
. 11-::1. ''''. -
'. \; nv', u --
...
,c. a " .'.
ProprIetors 45c valueat271-�c-,
. , ... -;
Work Shirts
$1.85 value at
98c
i.. TH�RSDAY, OfT 28, 19H
�STAiESBORO
ON A RETURN VISIT
Editor of New York Hlae Lldu De
Icended From Rob ROll I
Clanamen Statesboro Realty Co,
PAGE FIFTUN
The Progre••ive Wed cal Doctors
Special st s I censed by the state ot
GeorgIa a graduate of one of the
b...t un versttiee twenty five year. of
prBotlcal experienee cOllie. well reo
omNended W II demonstrate n tAs
priaeipal eltl.' methods of treatm.
diseases of long Itandlnll: by 1I1..nl
� of .8d cmes diet and "YI: en. thul
SRYln&, many people fro. a daneerou
and expensive lurl:' cal operation
Tills special st I an oxpert I lImc
nosis and 1flll tell you the exact truth
abeut your cond t Qn, Only those
who have a I:'ood chanee to rec" n
theIr health WIll b. treated '0 that
every one who tak.. tI eatment W II
bring' the r fr end. th next VISIt
Those whose ca••o are found hop.
le.s WIll be told the truth and be ad
vrse I as to the r mode of I VInI:' etc
The d seases treated ar e D senses
of the stonlach bowels I vel blood
blood vessel. skin kidneys bladder
� iteart spleen eye ea� nose throat
scalp swelling of the! mbs enlarged
vems leg ulcers rheumut iJB lie at
rca (sc atic rheumatism) paralysll
high blood pressure weak lunl:'"
bronch tIS consumptton asthma ap
pendlclt s gall .ton.. tumors en
larged gland go tre pies curvature
\ of spIne club foet nervel weakness
'� or exhaustion of the nerYous sy.tem
glvmg r se to loss of mental and bod
Ily vIgor melanchoha dIscourage
ment and worry undeveloped ch I
dren ether mental or physIcal a d
all chron c d seases of men women
t and cl Idlen that have baflled the
skIll o� the famIly phys Clan
A I agnosls of any d sease of long
, tand ng ts nature a'ld caue w II be
made Free and proper med c ne \Y II
be furn shed at a reaso able cost to
those selected as fa orl ble cases for
treatment
Ch Idren must be accompanied by
the r pB! ent. and marr ed laJ es !Jythe r husbands
NOTE-Thl. I. the .pec.l.t who
made aD many wonderful c.ure, 1.1l
It Hnrr) Ln. ler "ore to rend 'hat R
MncO egor ."" 0 e of tue. lenders of
Czeclo Slovakian thougl t In America
he auld doubtless conclude tbat the
printer man had pled the t) pe Just the
same It s I rnct tI nt the PI tronymlc "'­
B C Oregr elltor ot tbe New York
Bohen Inn dally Hlas Lldu Is nothll Ii:
less tI n a Ozecho Siovok remnant of
MacOregor
A dUe nns er Is tI nt 01 e ot the
editor s Ih ell�st ncestors �as an ad
ve turous Scot of tl e great Rob Roy 8
clan 10 to md I Is \ ay to Bohemia
nnd stn) ed tI ere
TI c real Bohe la of New York
quite unsno n to II e p IIld Bohen I
nns I a criticize life trom tI e elevo
tlo pf 0 Oroen Ich III ge tnble d late
lies In the Seyel ties betweon :second
avenue and the El st river I Sinco tl e
war Its In'! nbtu nts call tbemselves
Czeclo Siovakians
E I tor Oregr lose to eratbers for
got to I a d I lin do n n Scotch accent
aad 110 WOllldn t know bow to say
Hoot lIl0n el ber kl !!I.gllAI or
C.echo Sklvok Is I so. of a renownel
BO�OOlI"n pntr ot ')'bo served tor DO
yo.r8 \II a par'" 1lI0nlary re,re....,la
tlTe of lis l>oople In tbe loglslaturo ot
tbolr A .... tro B.ngarwln .ppro.."r.
TI. e I tor 81 n.elf 18 a prot,,"nd .hl
jent of tuternattor al affairs nn,_d I.
1001 ed pon as a sage by the 70() 000
Czecl 0 j!loTnkluns In America -New
YOlk Sun
Bargains In Real EstateThe Progressive Medical
Doctors' Specialist
COUNtRY PROPERTY
Treahn. D.I•••e. Wllllo.t Surllcal
OperaboD.,
Consult.taon and EX.llun.bon
Who N.ed aDd W••t
Medical Aid
Will be at ROllntr.e Hotel
Wedne.da,. and Thuradall
NOTember 17 18
Fro ... 10 A M to 4 P M
Iwo da,. onlX r.turmnl In 3 month,
FEWER GOLDEN WEDDINGS
I
,.ate Marriage. and the DIVorce Court.
Reduoe the Number of The.e
Annlveraarlel
More nd more f eq ently wllh tI e
•• cceed g yeqrs do ve read of tI e ob
se vance of II e golden eddlng annt
�ersar) Memory recalls tl e Ume I en
such cetebrnr ODS ere of frequent oc
c rrence I en tl e sal. aud da gh
ters grnn Iclillren nnd often grent
gr.Adchll�ren gathered to bonor and
tellclt te lbose ho I ad shared the
jO) S ond sorrow 8 ot tw 0 score ten
yooro nr I Invoke benTen. blessIng
upon tI em as they conth led hnnd In
hnnd tI e Journey lownr I lire 0 suuet
Tlls Infreq wocy may be due In Il
mons re to the present custom ot mnf
,rylng nt n Inter ftge thnn wns tbe rulg
.." eral generations ngo and 10 the tact
tbnt "e ot the present seem to tall
enrller l n ler tI e hnnd ot lhe grim
retlper tI nn did our sturdier nncestors
But to tI e divorce evil mny be nccred
Ited the grenter pnrt of the blnme The
prese tis n a rr�nge Is too otten hns
tIIy contracted tl e pnrtles thereto
tall to elgl Cn! efully the responsl
blllties of married life nnd tbe most
trlvlnl dllrerences sometimes lend to
sel arattqn Ihe n mber of couples
wbo live to round out fifty yeors of
matrlmonlol compnnioDsllp becomes
ever smaller nnd smoller
,e.r
Headquarter.-
Atlant. Ca
(280ct3t,,)
To the HouseWIves of Statesboro
you remember th s summer Idem
onstrated a Royal Carpet Cleaner 1ft
your home. Now If you want one
of these labor savmg machinos Juot
drop me a card Cleaner w th at
tachment $67 60 Cleaner w thout
attachment $55 00 M J LANE
10 W Bay St Jacksonv llc Fla
(70et4tp)
COWART
FALL AND WINTER PLANTING SEEDIf you are lI,telestsed I secur nil' a new loa Or re e v nil' an old
one t w 11 pay you to mvestlgate our propos tlOn as we ealll saVe you
money and give you a loan that you can hondle WIth ense
wnfYSLIGHT 11 a practical _ctne hgbt and
power P.l,ant Mt fanns and
COUlltry houses.
Rans by the famous Willys­
J<in,ght sleeve-valve engIne
B1r cooled, burns kerosene
self-cranking and stoppmg, and
mproves WIth use
Make personal investigation
of the ma.ny advantages 0(
Willys U,ht We gladly clem
onstrate
Our seed are of the finest qualIty and guar­
anteed to be genume, andthe prIces are rIght
See us before you buy
Spec alty
EYE EAR NOSE
AND THROAT
19 Jones St ect East
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
(9se1'5m)
OA"[S, R.YE, WHEAT, ETC.
Farm LIght
and Power
GEORGIA<-Bulloch County
W Iii be sold on the first Tuesday
m November next at pubhe outcry
''''t
the court house In saId county
wlthm the legal hours of sale to the
h ghest bIdder for cash ..the follow
mil' property to ""t
TeV (10) acres of land m the 47th
G M dIstrIct of Bulloch county and
bounded north by lands of J M R ch
ardson east by lands of Florence
Stnckland south and west by lands
o! J L HutchInson SaId prope;ty
leVIed apon as the property of J E
McElveen to satIsfy an execution IB­
oced from the Just co court of the
47th G III: dlstr ct of MId county In
favor of J D Stnekland agalhst Bald
J E McElveen and sa d executIOn
bemg transferred for valde by sah.!
J D Strickland to D DArden
Legal notIce II' ven defendant and ten
nnt In llosuess 0 1
this October 6th 1920
Vi IT DeLO{l.CH Sher If
Feed8 of all Kind.- Buddmg Mate.uals-
CORN BRICK
OATS LIME
HAY CEMENT
BRAN NAILS
SHORTS ROOFiNG
MIXED FEED TIN
MEAL RIDGE ROLL
HULLSl / METAL LATHS
me
Me? the professor mutte ed
Sare-me-Ihe provision man ye
know lenvln yer week 8 provisions
Thcreulon the professor govu 8
gl'l!llt start nnd beld bls hnnds liP
ltIgher stili
Iron Pipe and Pi.,... Fitting.
We are always in the markte for
Cotton Seed, Peanuts. �d Corn
and pay highe8t market price� at all times.
Mormon. to Dedicate Temple
The Mormons ot COl adn and mnny
frOlll the United St�t(j� will gnther ot
Card8ton Alberta next May to attend
the de41cn Ion of the grent temple thnt
hn" b�en In proces� ot erection since
1914 Th bullrllng �III cost $1500
000 'hen 01 pleted and III be l nllke
stnlet Ire.. In lhe do naln
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
PHONE 171
Just above the Cotton Warehouse
tFROM YOlIf Til. TRIlliONS
LO'W'PRICES
MY BE�'T'AJtGUNJENf
THIS SALE HAS,TAKEN THIS, TRADE 'CENTER BY STORM-PEOPLE HAVE COME FOR MILES AROUND IN
PLACE OF GOING TO SAVANNAH. WHY? BECAUSE THEY FOUND OUR ADVERTISING EXACTLY AS REP-
RESENTED-NO FAKE-NO BO�BAST. THEY ARE GETTING UNHEARDOF VALUES, FOR THEIR MONEY.
.., A. G. P·ETERS,
I MERCHANDIS'E ADJUiTER,
- .- . _ .. - .. - .
- . ...... ,.,. . ..
M1N'NEA'POLIi, MIN'N.,
.
SLASHED AND WRECKED AGAIN! NOT THE GOODS BUT THEPRICE;S
HOUR SALES EVER� DAy--- LOOK THEM OVER NOW!
SATURDAY MONDAYDiMLY
To all who make .pur­
chases of $12.00 we will
give an asditioJlal 10%
discount on the sales
price on all purchases
in excess of the $i2.00
on any merchanmise in
the store daily ,between
the hours of 1 and 2
p. m.
THURSDAY FRIDAY TUESDAY WEDN.ESDAY
lVe will sell any $3.7'5
dress for $1.00; $5.75
ciresi for $2.25; $6.75
cirelli! for $3.25, .r any
ma.Jl's .ress shillt ,and
silk' socks CDI' shirt MId
necktie for $'�.25. with
e:ver.y pur.chase of flO
betwee. the hours of
1<0 and 11 a. m. lmd 3
and 4 p. m.
We will sell for 5c one For 5c we will sell one Ginghams and cambric, We will issue certifi­
piece of underwear with pair of silk IItoc'kiags or
S yards fo'r 3c II yard cate� worth $3.00 on
with every purchase ofevery purchase of $15, ,ilk iloCiks to any ene any purchase of 1Ile.r-
$25, and 5 yards more
and one more suit with making a purchase of with every additional
every additoWial $15 $12, and another pair $25 worth purchaled
worth purchased be- with every additional between the hours of
tween the hours of 8 $12 worth between the, 9 and 10 a. m. and 3 and
and 9 a. m. ltours of 12 and 1 p. m . .( p. 'm.
We wiH sell Z yards of
any satins, taffetas, or
serges in our' stock for
'25 centi a I�ard with
enry .purchase af $35,
chandise. in the store ami an extra 10,"0 dis-
,
' count from ealel pricewith every purchase of on as mlAch mOJ;e of it
$30, between the hours' as you waRt, between
of 10 and 11 a. m. and -the houllS of 9 :30 and10 :30 a. m. and 4 :30
and 5 :38 p. m..( and p 5. m.'
.xnAS is not far olf---1JUY YOUX GOODS NOW AND SA VE .HONEY'
X·MAS IS NEAR-GOODS' WILL BE MUCJ:i HIGHER THENL-DO IT NOW!
•
LADIES, LOOK!
Those who wear small shoes, sizes 3 to 4,
we can save'you from $3.00 to $6.00
I
a pair
'
�alues.up to $8.00 aL--------$1.49·er pall' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN SHOES.
.
UUlerlrading :,CO,
OLIVER, GA.
HUNDREDS OF BA:RGAINS NOT
�ISTED'
.
FREE RAILROAD FARE!
FREE GAS!
To all who C0me within a ,lradius of 30
miles and purcha,se ·$35.00 worth of mer-
��PE:�!.�'Y_���.l�p�y your railroad fare
both ways if you bringa receipt or a ticket:
To all those who drive, we wi:ll fill your gas
tank a .g�llon to every 10. miles that you
have to drive to come.
CHILDREN'S SHOES.
We can save you from $2.00 to $3.00 a pair
$2.85.to $4.00 values_ - - - - - - - - - - -SSe
HOMESPUNS" YELLOW AND PAT.
TERNS, CHEAPER THAN YOUR MER.
CHAl'fT CAN BUY THEM.
35c values at ----------'-7------21 C
,WINTER IS NEAR-GET YOUR NICE,
SOFT WARM BLANKETS NOW
$5.00 values at this sale $3.50
$7.00 vl;t.lues at this'sale $5.75
$12.00 :values at this sale $7.99
SHEETING�LIGHT WEIGHT - F.INE
GRADE \
33c value. at :.---------,-.--- .. --22c
DRESS GOODS-MERCER'IZED FOUL.'
ARDS, PLAID WO�STEDS, GOOD
COLOR� AND PATTERNS-
45c iValpes 22e SOc values 3,3e
at this sale at this sale
Exceptional' prices in all Dress Goods·­
Silks, Satins, Serges, Ginghams and Cam-
brics.
.
REMEMBER THE PLACE IS !AT ( . '
SWEATER COATS-MEN'S-
WOMEN'S-CHILDREN'S
Ladies' $9.00 values at. $4.50
Ladies' $7.00 values at. ..: $3.50
Men's $5.50 values at. $3.00
Children's $2.50 values at. $1.19
p'ro,vds stream in-=�Oood$ pour ,out
get Here .:. 't.'s Goit,g Past· .:. Sale Has Not Long To R.un�
.
" ....fi!S.;u::wpi;oSn;.:;a>-&_jsg &
/
CARNEGIE MEDALS '
AWARDED TO MANY
old, 471682nd street, Portland, Ore., I RtpUBlICA-N-SWIN' BYsavcd Gordon M. Law, a baby, from I [ ,being killed by an automobile, July
��'4196:;so�' a�:��:�e�o�la��;��!:, ·VfRITABLE lANDSL-I"IECal.! saved N. Marion Wood fron: '. �TEN 'PERSoRs WHO LOST THEIR being drowned at Redondo Beach - -.--, LIVES IN DEEDS OF HEROISM Oal., Juiy 17, 1910; �arianna T: TENN�,SS�E AND ��LAHOMA, DEMOCltATIC NOMINEES WIN.ARE REMEMBERED. . Goldsmith, age 12, East, Lake, Deca- ��PU��I��NS���H, FALL IN. NERS WITH INCREASED RE.
Pittsburgh, Nov. I.-Ten persons tur, Ga., attempted to save two girls KS., PUBLICAN VOTE IN COUNTY. _
lost tIieir lives in deeds of heroism from drowning JUly 13, 1916; Chas, New York, Nov. It.-The crest' of
which today were recogoized by the Gregory Hemmer, age 14, 77 Wlleeler the Republican election wave, both
Carnegie Hero Fund Commission at street, Gloucester, Ma""., saved two I prcsidentta] and congresaiollal don'.it. regular fall meeting 'here, -Some boys from drowning February 16 . • . . ' Ii
of them mere' boys and one girl ste- 1918; David B. Jordon, age 13, 212
tmued 1'Isinl!' tonight as belated {e-
nographer. South Third street; Wilmington, N.
tUMlS filtered in. r
Thirty-three medals were awarded C., saved N: Elizabet� K.eerans from Among t�e now Democratic c,s""l-
by the eommissfon, which, in addi- drowning at Wrightsville' Beach, N. ties were the defeat of Repre�rlt..-
tion to minor financial approprl'atl'ons, C., July 17, 1916. t' Ch 01 k M •ive amp ar. of issouri, former
recognized seven herioc acts by ap- !til"cr medals were awarded to the speaker and present Democratic'le�d-
propriating $10,000 for the educa- ·following: Grover C. Hunter, 707 \.
tion of those responsible. An addi- Vernon streat, LaGrange, Ga. at- et
in the House; the election. of a
tional '10,000 w;(. appropriated for tempterd to save J. Thomas Carter Republican congr';lsmlln from Texas,
the liquidation of indebtodness and from drowning, June 18, 1918; Mary re-election of a Republican senator
to other worthy purposes for heroes. H�idcamp, �68 Pine Grove avenue. from Missouri, and a sudden .mp
The' young woman who lost her life Kmgston, N. Y., saved Mary A. Geog- of Senator Harding into the Ie in
was Knrin S. Ludenburg, 19 years ,hega� during explosion of hand gren- Oklahoma, 'l!1d Tennessee.
old, 'of 12 Chadwick avenue, Hart- ados in factory at Port EWing, N. Y., A Republican Senate majo�ity of
ford, Conn, She 'was drowned in the Nov. 8, 1918. ... 'about ten, 8S compared with but two
Farmington river while attempting at present, and a House majority of
to rescue Evelyn M. Anderson, July HOLD COTTON AND CUT- around 100 as against forty-odd, wore6., last. A silver medal was awarded other 'forecasts of the overwhelming
to ;:\::t����rs Who lost their lives ACREAGE SAYS BROWN I ma�;i��i:�out eight states still in the
bronze medals were awarded in each -'__ ,. I doubtf:ul column in presidential and
case. They were: URGES FARMERS OF SOUTH TO senatorial contests, the huge'mnjori-
Leo Daniel McCarthy, 400 Cobb REDUCE COTTON 50 PER CENT tie. assured Senator Harding and
street, JohnsonIiurg, Pa., drowned FOR 1921. Gov. Coolidge of at least 346 electo-
while trying to save Robert E. Hen. Atlanta, Nov. I.-That the fanners 1'81 votes, with Gov. Cox certain of
retty, October 17, 1919; Roy Ken- of the country, and particularly the
only 127, and all from the "Colid
neth Davis, age 14, 2'518 West Jefler- cotton growers of the south, have South," including Kentucky. 'The
son street, Louisville, Ky., d'rowned made out their case in no unmistak- Republicans today added Idaho, Mary­
while trying to save James Alexan. able tenus before the national au- land,
South Dakota and 'I'enneasea to
del', September 4, 1919; Harold thorities, and that their s'ituation is their string, on the face of 'large rna­
O�en Kenneth AMI, age 12, Flushing, brighter than it has y�t been, is the jorities, and of the remaining stat",
MICh., drowned while trying to sava finn conviction of the Georgia De-
the Republicar.s were reported lead-
Marrill E. 'Allen, December 2, 1917; partment of Agriculture. ing
in Oklahoma, Arizona, lI1issoul,i,
Frederick Joi,n lI1etzler, 26 Gershon "Th h Montana, Nevada and North Dakota.ere as undoubtedly been great
street, PittburglJ, drowned while try- improvement in our pro"pects," said
A Democratic lnargin was reported
ing to Shve Christian M. Klug, July 6, Commissioner J. J. Brown, "and
in New Mexico.
'
1920; Ge�rge H. Abel, age 18, 2640 there is no doubt in' my mind that bet-
Defeat of former Speaker Clark
Fulton streot, Brooklyn, drowned ter prices '�ill soon begin to come.
was one of thl! election surprises. Be
while trving to save Herbert E. VIogt "W I has served in the House continuously.�. , e earnest y suggest, however,
July 28, 1918; Lawrence C. Simpsol;, that every producer of cotton con- since 1897 as one of the Democratic
.
� 317 Washington street, Bluefield, W. tinue to hold tight, using warehouse stalwarts, and received a majority of
Va., drown�d while trying to sa� receipts to protect creditors and tide
votes for the presidential nomination
Adrian.A. Loyd, at Kingsport, Tenn; over. We further suggest and urge
at Baltimore when President WilBon
John R. Kirkman, High Point, N. C., county meetings in every' county in was chosen.'drowned while tryil')g to save Annie Georgia to organize' holdi�g move. He will probabiy be succei!d�d as
E. Burkheimer, at WrightSville Beach, ments, at which a pledge should be minority leader by Represelrbtive
N. C., July 24,1919; John James Sul- taken not to plnnt over 60 per cent
Kitchin of North Carolina. Repre­
livan, 433 Kaufmann Place, Indian- of the 1920 aueage to cotton under
sentative Clark's victor was T. W.
apolis, Ind., drowned while trying to any circumstances. This. pledge Huckreide,.
who hns been active in
save two negro boys at Indianapolis, should go so far as to refuse to plant
lI1isspuri Republican organization.
March 2, 1920; Emory 0, Ootton, a single stalk of cotton, if the mar.
The RepUblicans broke into the
EnterpI'ise, Ala., drowned while try- ket has not r�ached the cost of pro-
solid Democratic congressional dele­
ing to save lI1ildred Dowling at Ge- duction by tho planting season. gation
from Texas ,throJgh the defeat
neva, Ala., May 3, 1919. ,"The federal department of agri-
of Representative Bee. of San An-
Bronze medals were also awarded culture's estimated cost is 37 cents tonio,
a relative of Postmaster Gen­
by the commis5ion to the following: a pound to grow: the 1920."rop. The
eml Burleson. Another Democratic
Charles E. Sanborn, 12 Spruce Montgomery meeting of the Ameri. veteran, Representative John W.
street, WatertoWll, Mass" attempted can Cotton Association said it cost Rainey
of Illinois, also went down to
to save E, H. Ch'andler from drown· 38 cents, Late boll weevil ravages
defeat,
ing, Ocean Bluff, Mass., Sept. 5, 1917; possibly made the difference of
onelJames L, Worth, 56 Hartison avenue, cent, . ,BRYAN
PLACES BLAME.
North Abington, Mass., saved Francis ."It must be apparent to eve,'y fail' Lincoln, Neb., No", 3.-W. 'J. Dry-W. Geloran, at'railroad crossing, 00- mllldod man that '10 cents is us lit- an placed what he termed the blame
tober 20, 1917; Alexander James tie as the furmer cun take and con- for Democratic defeat about equally
Cllmpbell, aged 69, II1t. Sterling, Ill .• tinlle operations. It is manifestly betwe�n Pre.ident Wilson and Gov.
saved Bernice M. Kirkham from absurd to ask the farmer to plant a Cox,. In a statement made here this
drow�ing, August 8, 1918; Walker full crop far below the cost of produc- evenlng. The President, he said,
O. Lmdsey, lI1adisoll', Ga., attempted tion. If non-producers can sell cot- "laid the foundations for the disaster
to save two negro laborers from a col- ton on ·the exchllnges ch�ape;' than and tl;le Governor completed the struc-
lapsed well, March 20, 1916; E. E. th� South can produce it, then it ture.
-
D.rummond, Hampton, Va., saved two would be ,gOOd business for Us to pur- wrhe Arnel'jean people' want the
gll'ls from drowning January 11, chase our supply from those ,vise government to play its part in the
1918; William A. Cathey, Sylva, N. guys, and let them deliver or pay. Ilbolit'ion of war, but they are indif­
C., saved ;twc, boys from burning "If hwere to advise banker, mer- ferent as to whether wc are part of
hous� October 27, 1,917; Gertrude'¥. chant and manufacturer to lend mon- the leagUe 01' part of an association
MerrIll, 43 Bra�le street, Arlingto,n, ey and sell good. at prices below their of nations," the statement said.
Mass., .aved Rut;h Benner, from be- legitimate �ost of operatien i would
ing loilled by a railroad train, Decem- be looked on a8 a communi�t, if not
,ber 20, 1918; Milt10n 111. Campbell, an anarchist. Therefore when I ad-323 West Adams 8treet, Munsey, Ind" vise the fanner to refuse to grow cot­
saved Edward D. Winder from ton lit a loss, and only ask for him' a
drowning :January 22, 1918; George square deal, I feel that I should have
W. Billings, Flippen, Ark., attempted the mOl'al and financial support' for
t� saVe .vir�� L. Hayes from being the fanner in this, his greatellt strug.kdled by a tram, April 2, 1919; Wil_ gle, of those who are depen�ent upon
Uam P. Clark, Camp Meade, Md., sav- agriculture.
ed F. T. Duckwort\ from' drowning, "The fanner haa the opportunity
Morgantown, N. -'C., July' 16, 1916; now, and should establish �or all
Veronica Clougherty (now Mrs. Rufus time, the principle that he will 'not
J. Morton) 66 Walnut street, Atlan· grow anything whatever to sell at less
tic, M.ass., Baved Daniel Davy from tba'1 the COlt of production plus a
drownmg, August I, 1917; Ira Bur· reasonable profit on his investment
rell, Pamplin, Va., rescued W. Har- and tho service he ren!lertl." •
rison and W. D. Nix from well tilled
with dynamite fumes at Marble, N.
. C., Sept. 18, 1916; Oharles Lewis
Van Zandt, Elmhurtlt, Ill., IBv.d un­
identified girl from being killed by
railroad train in Chicago, February
16, 1918;.Elbert W. Davis, 1639 Bon­
ita avenue, Berkley,- Cal., saved Vic­
tor r Cesmat fTom drowning, Emer­
ald, Cal., May 31, 1917; Sarah Anne
Leach, 120 East Boerger avenue,
Fort Wayne, Ind" saved Katherine
B. Cleary from drowning', 'at Rome
City, I-nd., August 16, 1917; Loyd
E. Rogers, Ventura, Ca!., saved Joan
N. Johnstone from drowning, July
12, 1919; COl'" L. Dreahim, 14 years
VOTE IN BUltorH
SHOWS A DfCREASf
"HOI HOr' � C�����G TO TOWN I COUNTY FAIR BEST
It-h� Camp.bell . B�ney - Hutchinson (VER YET KIDCombIned. circus, Wlld west and me-nagerie will tome' to Statesboro on
Tuesday, November 9th, and cive a EXHltilTS IN-may DUfree Itreet parade at nOOIr and two' MENT ARE CREDITABLEperformances afternoon lind nitrht, at MOST COMPLETE.2 and 8 p, m. The circus is our old-
Bulloch county went Democratic est form of amusementa, other amuse- BUlloch Oounty Fair opened
again In 'I'uesday's election, \ as was merits seem to have their daya and day morning in bettor shape tluur
n foregono conclusion. die, but the circus seems magic and' ever before knoWn at a eounty
The vote was somewhat below that fascinating for the old foll,a as woll and il by far the mot creditable
polled in the late primary, and' alight- as. the little onee. Ti:e Camp�ll. held ,in' the county'l history.Iy less than half the full vote of the Bailey-Hutchinson Combined shciW It Bounda like a coIlllllo1lpr.q.
county, tne highest number received comes with a reputation of baing make. this atatement, fOr the
•
by all,V can'didate being 1,368, with clean, modern and up'to date. Have that It is C1Jstomary to speak well.
none of the county officers ralliug the very best of circua and wild west an enterprise of this kind: but
more than one or two behind. \ talent and animal arts, and no doubt' words of praise on every hand
As between the Democratio and thera will be.a large crowd in StatOL not spoken lightly. Every
Republtcan nominess, there was n. boro when the "ircus comes to town. �ion of approval I. with sincerity,
sort of contest, though the figures IS absolutely deserved.
reveal tho largest Repulllican vote FARM[RS TOLD TO At the ladles' bulldinc just faever recorded in tho county. E. S. the gate, where MIlS Eunice
Fuller, �andidate for !congress re-
'
'N li!!8 charge with an active crewceiving 247 against 1,124 for J. WI DEMA. 0 HOG PRICES competent lady helpers, there IIOverstreet, the Domocratic nominee. ba seen a perfut picture in laell
Thos. E. Watson,· nominee for the METHODS OF MARKETING IS goods of every kind-handiwork lUIU. S. Senate, fell' ahort of the full POINTED OUT BY GEORGIA culinary an.vote by approximately 100, receiving Passing tb the next building d
1,276, while T. W. Hardwick, nomi- F'lELD AGENT. the line will he leen the agrica
nee for governor, received 1,291. Moultrie, Nov. 1.--.The usual fall exhibits, wherein Individuals ab
Watson's opponent, Harry Stillwell rush of hogs to market will soon be. various schcol communities have 'vi
Edwards, ran a poor second with only gin, and before it starts it would be with each other in presenting a pI
8 votes, and Hardwick's opponent, well for the fanners to have in mind ing picture. SunnYSide, Bird, MiddI
H. B, Baylor, independent candidate some facta on marketing. ground-numbers of the beat: schoo"
for governor, received only 1 vote in Every year for the past thirty in the county have entered the eo,I..:
th(\ county.' yeartl the price on all grades of hogs test for the school prizes, lind th
Every amendment to the consti- are the lowest during November, booth filled with home-grown all
tution WUM c'arried in the county ex- December and January. This is 'a home-made exhibits are a revelatlollo
cept that relating to appropriations nationul condition dUe to the fact of what is being done in the county.
for colored schools, which was de- that the climate In the great hog pro- ,Then th.ere are the individual ...feated by n vote of 416 for and 668 ducing states compels fanners to sell hibit_Bruce Akins, Eugene Bohler.
against, Many voters declined to their hogs,in the fai!. This'causes a Erastud Collins, Akin. & Watson, I.
vote on any of the amendmonta, some d'rop in price all. over the "oantry. W. Willillm_but how could we name
erasing all of them from the ballot The wise Georgia farmer will there.' them all? It's simply impossible tG
and others leaving them all ·on with- fore plan to have his hogs go to mar- decide between them they are aU ..
out marking.' ket in May and September. I. excellent.
.
.
One district in the county" Portal, I;ast year Georgia farmers sold Over ono the other side of ,the
gav� a .,ajority for the Republican more than 15 per cent of their hogs grounds where tho live stock is be�
nominees as was done four years at les� than 100 Ibs. weight. This 'shown, there is even the most wondel'­R�O, tho vote being for Cox 91; Har- meant a loss to the farmers of $10 per fu� feature of the fair'7hogs, cow.,
dmg 95; for Overstreet 91, for Ful- head for every pig sold at this weight. chlckens, rabbit.l, All this must h•ler 96. The Blitch district gave a vote Pigs of this weight are always dis- seen to be appreciated.
of 30 for the Democratic ticket and counted five ,.cents per pound from Besides tho displays in the varioa
26 Re£liblican. Tho Lockhart and the price of top hOIls-this is $6.00 departments thore is another strone"
Briarpatrch were the bannet district, per head loss. Th�n the price of top card-the horse racing. The track'
neither polling a vote fOl' �he Repub- hogs is usually about five centi a ha� been put in well nigh perfect cdn.
�cnn ticket. pouad less during Novemb'er, Decem- dition, and every afternoon there' is a
Statesbol'o polled 587 votelf, the ber and January than during April good racing card, and some high cl..
RepUblican ticket receiving 67' for and May, causing anoth�r $6.00 a racing has boen pulled off at the fair.
Hprdlllg and 63 for Fuller. head loss because they are marketed There are two more days in whlcla
A l'ath<!I' strange thing, proving the at the wrong time of the year. the people may avail themselves of
e:xtremes to whic� men will go some- Had these light pigs been kept on th� educational benellts to be derived
times through Ignorance, was the Lhe fann and fed out to full top grade from the fair. Every man in'th.
fnct that a number of voters struck the fanner would have gotten ten county can find something new ancl
�ox's name from .the Democratic cents a pound more for the original Iworth, while to repay him for a '9.s�
tl:k?t nnd yet voted for the Demo- 100 pounds weight, besides making a to the' fair, If he doesn'� like an,..ClaLIC electors, unmllld!ul of the fact pl'olit on the increased weigqt if he thIng elue, there is the mIdway w1t1lthat ,the ballot counted as fully for handled his feeding op�ratiorls prop- almost evel'y fonn of amuoemenb­the Dl!mocratlc nominee as if his erly,. seventeen carloads of midway, the
Ilame had becn left on. Besides the The supply of' hogs tn the middle biggest ever brought to Statesboro.
67 who voted for the Republican can- West is much less this year due to The price of admission is only 150'
(lIdntes, ,tllere were twenty-three labor shortage and high cost of feed cents fo� adults and 26 cents ',or, chU.
Who, voted the J?emocratic tioket, with �tu� during the pnst season. There dren. At I);ght thc pric'e _is' 26 cetpCox s nume stI,cken from It. IS right now 11 wonderful chance for to all, and the fireworks ate wo�tb
the Georgia fa'rmer to make good the price. Secretary Liddell has ar­
money finishing his hogs to full top ranged to have the final display of
grade before selling them. fireworks, under the direction of the
Right now large numbers of South war depurtment, at the grounds 011
Carol!na farmers are planning to wait FridllY .nigh.t. .
until the price o,f hogs has gone to the The Judgmg of hvestock was com·
Members of the Dexter AileII' Post lowellt point, and then buy from you
Inenced yesterday afternoon, and the
(Statesboro) Df' American 'Legion, Oeorgia farmers all the light pigs following awards in that departmen'
have receive,! from Ohatham County they can secure. Orders have al. ,have, been announced:
Post an invitation to participate in ready been placed for more than a 'Duroc Jene)'.
the plans of that Post for a big cele- hundred carloads to be secured for Aged Boar - lat, Remer Lanier,
bFation on Thursday, Nov. 11. the in Southwest Georgia 2nd, W. H Kennedy.
The Savannah f'lir will be in prog- Are you fanners going to' sell thelll H•• sa:;'li��.Year Boar-1st and 2nd', We;
OKLAHOMA ELECTS WO",AN ress at the time, and a pleasing fea· and allow �armers of another state Junior Year Boar _ 1st, FoydaJ.
Oklahoma City, Nov. 3 . .,-A woman
ture of the celebration Will be a visit to make ten cents a pound on your' Fanns (I. M. Foy, owner).
representative in Congress from Ok-
to the fair. �ogS, as you did last year? If Caro. Sed�ior Boar Pig-1st, B•• F. Wo04-'The letter of invitation is as fol- hna farmers can &lford to buy your w!'" ' 2nd, G. C. oleman. Ird, E�lahoma became a reality tonight when wm Donehoo.
bit d t vi
10wlJ: 'pigs, poy freight on them for several Junior Boar Pig-let and 3rd Wr.: ;."b rrtseunls gRave Ictory to Alice Savannah Ga. Nov. I, 1920. hundred miles, and then lhip them H. Smith' 2nd, B. A. Aldred. ' •• 0 e. on, a epub i.can. ' over W. ,Amer'lc.'ln Le :on p'ost I h ' A d J. 1 t d 8 d F �-.W H D g1 �ear y t e same distance to market ge tsow- s an r, 0,...... ,. ast!ngs, emocratic mcumbent, St t b G' you can at leal't afford to finish them' Fa!:"'s; 2nd, W. H. Smith. ,in the Second district.
G t� es oro, a. "enior Year Bow - let, W. B.·en emen: , Oil' your fann when you ltave a mar- Smith; 2nd, W. H. Keined:v: 8l'11,
SUPERIOR COURT TO .The
Chatham County Post Ameri- ket at your doo.r. Foydle Farms.
can LegIon extends to your Post an Get plenty of oats planted for Junior Year PiJt--lst, W. H. Smith'
invitation to participate with them In grazinc during the winter and you
2nd, _Foydalo Farms: 8rd, MrII� R. Lee
HAVE ADJOURNED T[HM the oelebration of Armistice Day in wi�1 be ahle "'! c�rry over the light Mog:�ior So,!!, Pig-1st and 8rd, Po,..'[ Savannah.
" '
pigs until you can finish them for dale F.arms;.2nd, Nattie Aile.
Upon the
The mayor will declare the day a- spring arket. FIx up your corn JUnior Sow Pic-1st, FofdaJiIclose of court ·Iast I'ri- Fanns 2nd B A Aid d 3 a, B.
day morning, Judge Lovett gave 00-
whole holiday and it is pla�ned to crib and �reat your com to kill the F. Wo,�dW.;d.·
•
I re.:
r
tice that an a'djourned term will be
have R _porude of nil ,the �atrlOtic or· com weeVlla. You can then take the Benl!>r. Champion Boar, Junlol'
held on the third Md' D ganizatlOns of Savannah ln the mor- com that you Qlually let the weevila ChamplQn Boar, . Grand Champloa.
b h't
.
on ay In ecem·· ning. The parad� will disband at the have, and finish theae ho� to top Boar, and Senior OhamplOn Sow-W.er, w en I I� expected to clear the S h T ' 1... d d ha' H. Smith.
dockets of all pending mlltters
avanna rl-;:,tate .Fall·, :where we gra e an Ve thIS extra ten cents Junior Cha�oin Sow-Fo,.",
The grand jury with.held the ren- have arr!,n�ad to have. a prominent a pound for your own pocket that the Farm•.
dering of theil' gel' eral t ts speaker dehver
an address. There other fanners have been making on Grand Champion, presen meD, 'II b b' f d' h Fanns
and will be in session at the adjoum- :;te e a Ig.lle: adt the faIr, and the your ogs. Aged Hel'd':_1st, w. H. Smith: 211'"ed term, when they will conclude moon WI e evoted to general Foydale Farms.
their labrs amusement.
tARO OF THANKS. Spodal offered bv Southorn Stat.
.
We shill! be pleal'J'd to have jour To the kina friends who were so Packing Company: • •
MAGAZINE SUBS�RIPTIONS. Post attend in a body or any mem- �enerous with their sympathy 8nA Bes� sow any breed-.(}dnl
& Wat.:
be h' r tt d
.
d"d I
son, liver cup and 116.00; 2nd, 1'0'"'r O1.eo " e,n as III IVI ua s. help dUl'ing the sickness and after dale Fanns, $10.00.
Tl'ustmf: to hear from you, we re- the death of our, dear husband and Best. pair pi!!,.' un<ter 6 mont�'
main, tather, F. E, Field, We take this meth: 1st, W. fl· Smith, Jr., silver C\Up u
Yours very- truly, d f . . $10.00; 211d, Paul Watson. .o 0 expreSSIng oor sincere grati-
CHA'I'HAM OOUNTY POS,T tude. . Hompohife••
AI'IIElRICA.N LEGION, Very respectfully, A!!,ed Boa,..._A. & lifT School•.
A. O. B. !tick, �ommander. M ,Tunior Yo III' BOllr·-1"t, c: B. Jo,.·�s. 'Rulh F1e.l.d ��>d.��il�7n.. -��in;;iid-on,l'Rge-6) .t"'""
LEGIONAIRES INVINEO
rDrVISIT SAVANNAH
STELLA MAE GRICE
The death 'g'f Stella Mae G:ice oc­
curred at the home of her uncle aDd
aunt, Hr. and Mrs. ,T. J. Malone, on
October 21st, near Oliver, Ga. The
remains. were int.erred beside her
mother in Laurel Grove cemetery,
Savanna!), Oct. 22nd.
The deceased was fifteen years old
and leaves a father and stepmother,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Grice, of Savan­
nah; and one brot.her, II1r. C. ·F.
Grice, of Fortress Mo:nroe, Va., and
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. )\[alone, of Olivor, to mourn her
loss.
I want to remilld my friends that
I 1Kn ntill receiving sub:;criptions for
tbe leo.ding magazines of. the cliun-­
try, und will apprecinte an opportun.
ity to serve you in that line. New
:mbricript-ions tAke11, nnd old ones re�
newed. !.Iiss LUCY McLEMORE.
(j�£!:4tn).n_.
